
Chapter Six

Debt

"Debt has grown too large to be sust8ined out ofcash flow. As soon as the balance
sheet is depleted, e deeper crisis of asset liquidation nill catch the world by
sufprise." Wall Steet.Io r,rdl, James. D.Davidson, 1l February 1993.

It's no coincidence that in the century when the Bank oi England was fornded,
the world debt increased 47% Within 100 years the world debt increased 466%,
and after another 100 years the world debt had increased 12,000%. According to
figures from Columbia Engineering Professor Rautenstrauch, takhg the year
1800 as the starr, and one hundred years as the datun, d1e world debt is now
increasing as tle fourth power of time, i.e., for every lulit of time you multiply th€
debtby itselflb r times. Frightening isn't it? In the Ludwig von Mises Institute\
The Free Market,M^y 1992 issue, we are told that,

"For years now, price inflation has coexisted with something called ass€t deflation.
The CPI has gone up but real estate has gone down......Wlat precedes the bust is a
boom and boom-time capital structures tend to be frail....1n a tull-blolvn credit
bubble, prices of assets are bjd up....Debt exaggerates success and nagnifies
toubles.....ln the past decade, the debt disease has been nisdiagnosed. It has been
identified as a djsorder of the bonower and not of the lender.. ..recognize that the
boom of the 1980's drd lead ineluctably to the deep and long recession of the
1990's..-...The problem of fi€ 80's was the monetary and banking system and tle
blane cones do.lln squarely on the Federat Reserve masters ofthat system. In fact- as
the Cerman economist and fomer banler Kurt Richebacher has pointed out, the US
boom ofthe 1980 s was unca.nily similar to the boom ofthe 1920's. In both d€cades,
inflationary bank credit generaled by lbe Federal Resene rlent mainly into real estate.
and a bit later in the 80! lnlo the stock marlet.......The culprit then, is and was, not
ta\es or g€ed but above all inflatio ary credit expansion generated by the Fed. ...So
excessive were the credit practic€s of the 1980's that fhey came to appear no.mal.
They were not.......Aft€r all. it lvas for the purpose of preventing too much money
from falliry into ungrateful hands that r€cessions were invented."

At about the same time Harry Schultz in his HSZ for June-Jr y 1992 was saying
much the same thirlgl

"The qorld's crealy monetary system. its cnrshing debt slrlcture, its ov€r-appraised
stock markets. its (fiao unbacked cu.rencies gyrating wildly. its politicians pumping
up paper noney supply to save their seats, its rivers of red inl deficit financing
govemment budg€ts. all are destined for a [4is upheavel.'

Now, some two years later (1994) Pon
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Now, some two years later (1994) ponder this from Leon Richardson in l.rid
Magazinelr

"Voodoo-flation

According to rhe Guinness Boak al Re.r/dr. Harry Schultze is the world's hlghest-
priced financial advisor - and has been for a decade. Hls,Y.V- Newsletter is believed
by many to be the worlds best. Let's dip in. "Reflation is the big in-word todav,:
Schultze writes, "reflation does not nean higher prices, so much as lt means paper
money d€stuctions. The G-7 (Group of Seven industrialised) nations find thcmselves
boxed in by business stagnation. growing unelnplolment, social services and jobless

benefits they can't afford, massive debt and the n€ed to fund it, economic growth

levels that don't exceed low inflation ratcs and social pressures to improv€ n\ings '
Until recently these nations have b€en taking the deflationary option, bul to gain
political brounie points they are now loudly announcing that they are "reflatiDg" to
createjobs and help business. The reflalion path - let's be honest and call it inflation -
means we have to change our investment style we must now move out ofcash. slocks
and bonds - anylhing bas€d on paper money. The US and all the G7 natjons are
nonetising debi. That means they are d€stroying money and its buying po$er (but

doing it out of sighi of the children). Worldwide, Japan is shoving billions i to its
economy, and Germany is spending like a drunlen sailor in eastem Germany. using
money it doesn't have. In the US, despit€ all the talk and promises, the deficit wiii
grow, not shrink. The same song. second verse, for Australia, the UK and most of
Europe. There's nothing new about monelising debt, whicb most call "creating money
out of thin air". The US has been doing it for sevcral years, and Australia is not far
behind. Schultz $rites,"The reflalion. via monctising. has mainly gone into the
financial sector, not the real economy." Thus business limps along feebly, but the
stock market, unit trusts and so on remain strong. This poiicy cannot prevent th€
eventual market collaps€, though, because. as Schultz points out, "govemment bond
buyers are a dying breed."

Lord William Rees-Mogg alld James Davidson in their recer\t book The Gredt

Reckoning, proclaim that rich countfies experience deflationary depressions and

that, they say, is what is going to happen urtil the debt superstucture is liquidated
(alorg with most of dre borrowers) when, in their view, things will retum to

normal. These two very well informed authors 72 ate ill no doubt about the

impending collapse ofthe United states and society as we know it. Richardson,

himself a wealthy and successful businessman, doesnt think The People will

stand for too much forced austerity and because ofthat the politicialrs, bless their

little black healls, will try to inflate their respective economies and keep the

Great Came going.
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It do€sn't matter which side is correct in this areument because eithet way yo[,
the investor, are in deep trouble. Richardson made these rccommendations: (1)
Reduce your cash holdings. All currencies are ilterlinked, and if foreig
cunencies fall in exchange value, the rub-offwill be felt in Asia. (2) Elnninate or
reduce your foreign-bond holdings, as bonds will fall first. Even if you hold so-
called somd, strong-currency European bonds, it is best to sell all those with
ove. five years to mahlrity. Liquidate holdings of weal-crfiency bonds such as
US Treasrries. (3) Reduce stock market holdings. The norld's stock markets
have had a l9-year bull market, but nothing goes on forever. South_east Asian
stocks look good, but exit US, British and Cerman stocks. (4) Inflation will boost
corrmodity prices, and there is ctmently a nountain of under-priced
cornmodities. These must rise with inflation so get in earlv. (5) It is now time to
get yellow fever. Buy gold mine stocks, and a bit of physical gold and silver as
an inflatjon hedge. Gold mjne stocks will be the big winner over the balance of
this century.

What can YOU do abottt it?

Face the facts, start to think for yourself, act for yourself instead of being acted
upon by others, and plal your life accordingly, keeping in mind at all times that
planning is what you do while life overtakes you......

What specifically?

The answer to that depends on what you believ€. UDderstand that it doesn't
matter to this writer what yo believe. You believe whatever you like. You pays
your fare ard you lakes your ride. Ifyou believe that there is something more
profomd in sight and that, in absolute and final contradisfinction to the Great
Game there is a Great Pla\ a\d yon Ne thinking about the end game, then go to
PLAN A. If you (only) believe that at some future time this madness \xill be
gone ard the Millennium will tale over and you will be around and pallicipating
in that period then go to PLAN B. lf, however, you believe that the present
system is going to go on endlessly then go to PLAN C.

The reasoning for all three plans is explained further on - select whatever yotr
feel like believing and ignore the rcst entirely as you see fit, but don't try to say
later that you weren't told. This writer €amestly recommends that you read the
whole oftlis book Delor"u you delve into the three plans
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Chapter Seven
The Banks
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The Banking system is a grant con. 73

"Capitalism is the extraordinary b€lief that the nastrest of men with the nastiest of
motives will somehow work for the beneft ofus all." 71

"He has a rcputation for extreme intelligence, a quality not widely admired by
cornmercial ba (ers. The senior management have rarely been prepared, by
experi€nce or training, to guide a massive financial empire. As for the branch
manager. hisjob is impossibie " ?5

"Nlost banlers dwell in marble halls, which they get to dwell in because they
encourage deposits and discourage withdrawals. and panicularly because they observe
one rule which woe betides the banker who fails to heed it, which is you must never
lend money to anybody unless they don't ne€d it." ?a

"The modem banking system manufactures mon€y out of nothrng. The process is
perhaps the most astoundjng piece of sleight of hand that was €ver invented. Banking
was corceiv€d in iniquity and bom in sin Banters o\ln the earth. Tale it away from
them, but leav€ th€m the power to create money, and with a flick of the pen they will
creat€ enough money to buy it back again........Take this g:reat powet away from them
and all great fortunes like mine $ill disappear. and they ought to disappear, for then
this would be a better and happier world to live in.......But ifyou want to continu€ to
be slaves of the banlers and pay the cost of your own slavery. then l€t banlers
continue to create money and control credit. " 77

Tlrey have, of couse, gone to grcat efforts to portray themselves as pamgons of
respectability ?3 aid soundness,T9 spending untold amounts (of cost-free credit
created "out of thin air" by themselves) on their shop ftonis and in their seryices
to the conrmmity. Most Bar* HO's around the world look like ancient temples
and so dley are, the temples 80 ofManxnon.rr

1t The Mystery ol Bankins. Muray N.Rothbard (1981I Wat C)cles, Pea.e Cycles, Rjchald
Kelly Hoskins (1993), lmnph o.f ttu Ba,ken: Mone! atd Banking in the I:ighteenth an.J
Nnleteenth Centwies. Willian FHixson (1993); A Maner ol Intercst: Reexaning Moner,
Debt and Real Lcononic G/oyt , Willian F.Hickson, (1991)
?{ John Maynard Key.es, qtoied in ,lhy Thet Cdll Poltics, R Sherill
15 Capital Ory,HanishM.Rae and Frances Caimcross, Methuen, London, 1985, pp 14 35
?6 Nry Yo*e/, Ogden Nash, I 91 5
77 SirJosiah stadp, D;ector ofthe Bank ofEngland, 1928-1941
?3 The mob, as we see on TV and in books and movies such as the Gadfdthet.ft\e fol

19ln Australia seven Banks went busl between 1842 and 1845 ruin;n8 their shareholde.s, in
1891-91, 5.1 out of64 Banks w€re forced to close or retused to honour their obligations In
fte USA during the greal depression 659 failed in 1929, 1,352 in 1930 and 2,29'1 in l93l and

30Fo! a fullunderetanding oftemples.ead Hugh Nibley's Tenple and Coshos, Desetet Boak
Company, 1992, ISBN 0-87579-52i-,1.
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The Reserve Bank ol Australia

Mr.Ken Collin of Mosman in Sydney wrote a letter to 7 he Srdney Moming
Heruld on9 September 1993 in which he said:

"Mr.B.w'Fraser, Govemor ofthe Res€we Banl, in a talk to the CEDA sl,mposium
e titled An Austtulia that wotks: A ri\ion for the Fttrle, in Sydney (August 4) said.
inler alia, as reported in the Resene Bank Bullelin, August 1993, at pag€ 5; "Some
rctirees, too, show signs ofinflation "illusion", in that they b€lieve their living
standards are now being squeezed as interest ntes come doun." I am such a retiree
living Fedominantly on interest from superannuation received at age 63; can he
explah how a drop in interest rates from about 18o/., 2 years ago. to about 6'10 now, is
not a squeeze? Income had reduced to one-third of th€ previous l€v€l and pric€s have
notreduced - ask any homeouner and worse ifhe also owns a lo-year-old car, and
ask any housewife as regards food."

Quite- Mr.Collin, you will be pleased to know that interest rates will climb in
late 1994, not for you and/or your fellow retirees, but for The Banks to be able to
continue the phantom cwency and derivatives merry-go-rormd in their own
selfish best interest. But the end is gh. The higher interest rates, pafticularly in
the USA, will do a nunber ofthings at the one time, i.e.,

L stop arry possibility of any /edl easing ofthe depression

2. cause morc unenplo),ment

3. create inflation

The Banks' determination to delalc, in order to preseF/e their loan repayments al
real-wealth values, is paratnount iD their strategy and tactics, and in spite ofthe
foregoing, will in the next fevr' yeals wipe out .1/l superannuation which is, in any
case, about to be tnnsfered to the govemme t in both the USA and Australia.

On 21 January 1994 The Auslraltan ran a front page (main headline) story that
told us: "Reserve hails a strong recovery" and then went on to quot€ The Reserye
Bank ofAustralia, in its quarterly review ofthe economy, to irform us that
unemplo)'rnent willfall and that Nirvana beckons. Arash ofstories in the
mainstream print media and on television acrcss Australia followed to convince
us ofthe new line, i.e., that "All is welll" But it simply jsn't true as you can sec
fiom the contents hereol
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I Austratian Banks, Noriegap Bush and drugs
I
I
| ,4crer US,4 published this interview iD April 1992 ss with LrCol."Bo" Gritz who

was a higldy decorated US army oliicer and presidential candidate in 1993

I 
O "wlat was the pDrpose ofthe Panama invasion and seizure ofNonega."

A: "The real purpose has been reiled. The eye-wash explanation was that he was a
no-good drug smuggler and we w€re going lo go do1|n 3nd seize him."

I O "Chastise himl Yes, that's whai we read in the papers Now whai aJe the facts?"

I e, "S€veral monrlls before this happened, b€fore r/sl Carre began, Noriega nrade
a statement. He said. "l have George Bush by the cahones". Well, Bush didn't
send in the paratroops at that time. fuchard Armatage, who was the bag rnar for

the US govemnent mentioned by (iun Sa, 36. . Kiun Sa said that the US
governrnent has been his best customer for rnore than 20 years, that Dick

Armatage was the man who handled the money it the banks in Austrulia' In

the video that we have you see Kil]II Sa saying all ofthese things about
Armatage. In my book there are atlidavils si8led by Khun Sa testirying to lvho

his government contacts were. There's more lhanjust Annatage. But Armalage
went down into Panama and told N'lanuel No.iega that he bener g€t in line and

cooperate. Well, the thirg that really caused Jrrr Cdrre to occur is ihat Noriega

said he was going io nationalize US private holdings in Panama. George Bush

has more thar $12 million invested in Panarna himseu in tbe toudst trade,
meaning in hotels and this kind ofthing. So when Manuel Noriega said he was
going to nationalize those U.S. holdings, imrnediately we sent lhe paratroops rn.

Before the paratroops went in, after Armatage had gone down. there was a coup
in Panama and a Major Garcia has seized Nlanuel Noriega. had hin1 in
captinty. and he sent three messengers to the Amador - whicb is oui
headquarters on the Pacifrc side ofthe Canal Zone - saving I have lvlanuel
Noriega in captivity and I wanl to tum him o'r'er to the Americans Now thrs
wasjust before the paratroops w€nt do'n, and we wouldn'r tak€ him We
refused. We said Nr. Evenfually, Noriega's troops came in Noriega executed
Garcia personalty. The people who were wilh him were also shot. Blrsh ended

up sending in troops who caused the deadrs of6,000 Panamanians and blllions
of dolla s of damage. \\ften \4anuel \orieea sard / an 8o'"t tu adtnnal',,
Il.S. indiri.lual holdings.tung, that was it. George Bush was nol
going to lose his investmenls."

Q "ls there any legal basis for going into a country lo seize a man iike Nonega ibr

fie purpose of trying him in the USI'

85 Published in Ire Reaper, 15 Ap.il 1992. p.l6
36 Drugwarlord operaling from the opium Soldentriangle in NE Thailand



Ai "The.€_cenainly is not Ii is unprecedented. I am wonde.ing ifsaddam Husseln
wo-uld be jusJifi ed in coming in and seizing ceorge Bush;d taling him back
to Baghdad for tlial.'

Q: "$ho gor rid of Kennedy? is the Stone fi lm J,,r half*,ay accurate, fully

A: "I think the Stone fi]n is 90% accurate. Wten Kennedy was kilted on
\otember22. tebJ I  $a. a caprai ,r  teachrnr jascasrnd;on and gueri l ,a $arfaje
al  Oe 5peciar War{are aen'er.  I  n,on\enrional Wada_re Depanment Fon
Bragg, North Carolina I recog zed the signature ofa trianalization shoorer
ream even a. I  *ould recognire my $i te s o\r .n handwri l ing ; !en though .hc
drdn I  srgn a nole to me. And f iere r .  no queqrion. se had a tearn tnowr a, RZ
Rifle. The ream was designed to kill Castro. The team was based out of
Mexico City. Ir was w€ll known by Nixon. It was \\,e known by AUen Dulles.
It was well known by J.Edgar Hoover. That trianglization ream ;r, b.",,ah; ;;
_Amerjca and and rn.redJ ot k iJJrng Casn.o. r t  Ulted John F , ,ge,atd Kenn;d\
r  ne leaJn $as mdde up ofArner.an, $or l inf  ds ata connatr ope|ar ir  e:  and
Cubans. tt was designed to deal rvith Castro, bur it ena"a up Ueing o *eufon of
destrucrion for the presidenr ofthe United Stares ,,

lnd. 
/rat 

lva: covered up by rhe highest judge irr the United States, the Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court... American iDvesligative cotunnist fr,fictraei
Collins_Pip€r in tis recently published firal,/77 dgenint at tells us thar K""ii;;;
was killed by drug czar Meyer Lanski 3l who cooperated with both the CIA ;i;
Israel's Mossad to kill the Americar president. piper asserts that the Ke,ureJvsqere plaf lng lo mo\e agaln\r  l l te prrrdle Bdtks'  Federal  Re,ene nrurrel
mcnopoly and that George Buslt was connected with the murder. Do yorr thij
The Banks are capable of such an act? In 1993 rhis writer was on radi;. kickinc
the tnpe out of The Bants, in an Australian capital city, while his wife rva!
buynrg something for hirn in a men's store. The owner recognised our nantc and
tumed on his radio to hear nl) intervielv. Another custom;r, a well preseuted
male,listened and told botb my wifi arld the shop o*,ner (who knew him) thaihe
had worked for Westpac and that he knew that ih. g*ki luouta .tno ui',ruthi;u
inclLding murder lo get lherr$ay l lcmJ).ol  .orrr" .  

' . r r"  
h." , .p, ; ; ; t ; ' ) r ; ,

bI l  b) the l rme \ol l  gcl  to l l re e d of lh is buok 1ru , . r l l  ceni i  t l  b iegn ro
\ \ondcr Thal  Kenred) uas murdercd b\  t \  to\erLrn(nt  ng.n, . , . . , , r j1 , "
ronler In douDt.  t r rat  the ropjJdte r . l  the ldnd $o ld (over i t  up rs eDo,t l t  lo
male anyone wonder. But the fact that the nainstrearn media coniinues, aftlr all
these years. to bray the lic about the murder leads one inescapably to the
conclusion that Critz is concct

sNe* Zealand pLrblishe.s aeenr clobatNews Senice r.c pO Box 50s9, Invercarsi , Ne$
Zealand
du Which is the allegation in LaRouche's /lrpe, /rc
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The World's steaziest B.an,k

BCCI se is a classic example bul nal at all a solttary case, of Banks per se'

Time m gazine Juty 29 1991 published a spread oD tlis Balk's criminal

opefitions called The Wortd's Sleazietl Bank eo Since then a geat deal more has

surfaced not orily about fhat intemational Bairk but about the top Washington

lawyers, the governments around the world, and the iDtemational balrking system

which knew abo t what \{as gojng on and did nolhing about it untii they were

forced into action. But )t ?/e they forced ilrto aclion? We need to ask ourselves

thh firndamental question- w,&o gained liom the collapse of BCCI? In the jmgle

known as intemational banking, it's dog eat dog and the devil take the hindmost

"l could teli you what you want to know. but I must worry about my wife and family -
tley could b€ killed." - dlAnnet top BCCI olJicer"'we befter not talk about this over
the phone. We've found some bugs jR offic€s tbat haven't be€n put there bv law

enforcement." - d Nen York (:il| in|etligalar probmg BCCI. The most iDtriguing
part of lime'r otherwise most levealing expose of that Banl was a box at dle end

on p.29 in which that magazine (which is t e establislnn€Dt n1 the USA) made a

dismissive assessrrent of allegaiions made in Pakistan (ftom whence the Bank

originated) that the collapse of BCCI was brouClt on by Westem banking

interests. The manner in which that little box was writtel and displayed for
pubtic view is itself classic Goebell's joumalism The allegations liom senior
people in Pakistan are stated but the heading of the box and the associated

cartoon and the deplolment of "extraordinary", "sinister theories" aid "elaborate

conspiracy theories" was a deliberate attempt to folm a picture in the reader's

mind that the allegalions are nonsense. But are they? The undisputed fact is that

BCCI was a cnninal organisation but this writer would (dis)respecttully suggesi

that d// Banks are criminal organisa{ions. The mainstrearn bankers are doing all

they can to coerce, bribe or force the Islamlc nations illto joining the Federal

Reserve Syslem and abolishing the Islamic Banking System which is interest-
fiee. It is higlty likely lhat this is what all the uproztr about BCCI was rcally
about since that Barik wasn't doing anlthing rhat all the major Banks do every
day of their rnisbegotten lives. lt's all about compulsion and power' On balance
this writer thinks that is the case. That prognosis then gives the clue to the

extraordinary statements in t993 by the Arslralian Prime Minister (Kcatnlg)

against Malaysia and its Prime Minisler rvhen he wor dn't attend the ASEAN
conference in Canada wilh Bill Clinton to launch the AFTA deal for The Banks
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"Just as perplexing is why the Ba* of En
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after seeing a Price Waierhouse audit that I
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Doyoa smell a rat in all this? On 18 l
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$US 13 million line and to tum over al

to the US goverrnnent. Tbe Bank ha(

Americafl Bank of wash;ngton, the l

National Bank of Ceorgia The Bad( h

the Medilii drug cartel ofColombia to I

"The investigators into the collapsed Bank
recent yeeks, with prosecuton saymg th€
key element in the wa! on drugs. The ti
indictments of powerful Washlngton 1a\)

Arabia, one ofthe United State\ closest al
federal grand jury in Washrrrgton late las
Clark M.Clifford and his law Paltner
regulators about BCCI'S role in First Amei
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L All Banks create credii "out oflh
and they pretend that it js money
borrowers.

2. Although one can Prove it froln f
publications and ftom econolnjst
publicly deny jt.

et Tihte,29 lrly 1991, pp 24-29
ea These a.e lhe very allegatiois nrade agaLns
95 The Aust.tlian,13 August 1992. A P , Ne

The Bank ol England

It's name, like everylhing in banking, is misleadilrg. The Bank was ,etel owncd
by either the English govennnent or The People. It was founded and controlled
by a smatl handful ofthieves and conmen. Evcn now, ostensibly nationaltsed, the
directors are appointed by the British Govemment which al$ays acts on the
adlice ofits Treasurer and he does whal The City tells him to do.

'Paterson (the fourder) ofefed a solution (for the shonage of noney): A banling
compary would b€ organised with the capital of 12 million English pounds. Tle
whole surn would be loaned to Williarn of Orange and the gov€mmentt promisc to
repay would be the s€curity for a note issue of the same arnount....the notes *ould go
out as a loan to wofihy private bonosers. Interesl l'ould be ea.ned on llosc notes
and on the loans to the gorennnenl Again, the wonder of banking. In 1694. it was
ageed and the Bant ofEngland \las bom." er

It was all a con. Credit creatcd 'out of thin ai." and loaned not once but twice,
and then endlessly, and interest chargcd coming and going effectively trartsferring
both the soverign money-makrlg power of the English govenrment to a sDrall
handful of private banters but also transferring the real-wealth assets of The
People to that liftle group ofpirates. And now it is intenlational jn scope except
for the Islamic barking system

"A credit in the Banl of Englandt books is regarded by the financial communiry as
"cash". and this pleasant fiction bas given the Bank ihe power of crearing cash by the
stroke of a pen and to any extcnt that it pleases, subj€ct only to its own llew as 1o
what is prudent and sound business. It may som€times happen that th€ borowers nray
require the use of actual cunency, and in that case par of the advance rnade *ill be
taken out in the fom ol notes, but as a general rule the Banl{ is able to perform its
fimction ofproviding emcrgency credit by merely making enhies in books " e2

h the century when the BaDk ofEnglard rvas founded, the world debt increased
47%. Within 100 years the world debt increased 466%, and after another 100
years the world debt had increased 12,000%. According to figrres fionr
Columbia Engineering Profcssor Rautenstrauch, taking the year 1800 as tlre
stafi, and one hundred years as lhe daturn, the rvorld debt is now increasiDg as
the foudh power of time, i.e., for every unit of time you multiply the debt by
itselffour times.

Do)oll think that can go on endlessly?

,rMor._y, P.ofessor John Kennelh Galbraith. 1975, pp 3l'12
et Ink dtiotttl Finarce,Hadkey wilhers, London
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"Just as perplexing is *'hy tbe Bant of England and orher authorirjes took so long to
mtervene (in BCCI) Brirain s main financial regr ator Daifed for more rhan a year
after seeing a Pdce Wat.-rhouse audit thar mised serious doubts abour BCCIs viability
before seizing its 25 branches in Britain. One explanationi the Bant of England was
conducting negotiarions wirh Abu Dhabi aurhorities, apparently hoping that BCCI'S
current owner Shiek Zayed bin Sulran a]-Nalayan, would shore up rhe bani. But
more susprcrous €xpens raisc the qxestions abour BCCIs links io Westem intelligence
agencies. Leaders in Parliament have expressed outrage at rhe regulatory failure.
which among other things. has endangered deposits Som as rnany as ,15 municipaliries
aJld four utilities " er

Do)ro, smell arat in al l  this? OD t8 Decenber 1991, the l iquidarors ofBCCI
ageed to plead guilly to Iiaud, racketeering, aDd dntg noney laundenng, to pay a
$US 13 mrllion fine and io tunl ovcr all the bar*s US assets (SUS 500 nillion)
to the US govemment. The Bank had illegally obtained control of the First
American Bar* of Washinglon, the Independent Bank of Califonlia and the
National Bank of Georgia. The Bar* had previously been charged with helping
the Medilin drug cartel ofcolombia to launder oroney tuid to evade US ta\es. er

'The investigators into the collapsed Banl ofCredit and Commerce has accclerated jn
recent weeks, with prosecutori saying rb€ bringing of BCCI crinjnals ro.justice is a
key element in the war on drugs. 'lhe taint from rhe banl is spreadirg 10 include
rndiclments of po*ertul Washington lawyers aDd probes of leading officials in Saudl
Arabia, one ofthe United Statet closeslallies.....A Ne{ york Couno grandjur}.and a
federal grand jsr' in Washington late last month indicted former Defence SecreraD.
Clarl M.Clifford and his law parLncr Robert Altrnan on charges of deceiving
regulators about BCCI'S role in Fi.st ,\nerican. " e5

Why should we believe that tbis parlicular Banl is allv different or any worse
than all the others? Just for a momcnt push aside theif superb pR image and look
at the facts.

i. All Banks create credit "out ofthin arr" which thev sell to us as "monev"
and they pretend that it is money liom savers" being loaned to the

2. Although one can prove tl iloln their own documents, from govenxnent
publications alld lioln econoDrists ofimpeccable reputation, the Banks
publicly deny it.

er likte, 29 JDly )991 , pp 24,29
vrThele are lhe very allegarions hade asaiosl The Banks by LaRouche s rope, 1,.
')5 lhe Austrulian,13 Augusr 1992. A p , New yo.k
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3 The Banks do not pay income tax onlorr real-wealth assets when they
tate them offyou when you can't pay yow debts to the Banks This is a
trillio billion dollar ftaud in the USA and Australia.

4. The intemational dmg trade (the real cornrnodiry ftading in the world)
couldnt possibly run it's massive and evil trade the way it ob\iously do€s
without The Banks being involved; this is what La Rouche's Dope,
lnc.appems to conclusively prove and may explain why the man is i jail
in the USA.

5. Banks per se habitually break the iaw and are therelbre basically criminal.

Now, please push aside any racial and religious bias and consider this:

6. Many Moslem corntrics do ,ot use the Westem dcbt-financrng Banking
system. Some counties such as Mala],sia e6 use both. Counfrics such as
Imq, Iran and Libya use onl] the Moslem financinS system as laid out in
the Kollrl? and that is ,rot1-debt, tnterest-free frr'tarcing. This immediately
raises some inmensely profound questions. Tlrose ofus in so-called
Christian countries have been ovenvhelmed (deluged) with TV and
print media stories against those Moslem countdes, and, as Dr.Goebells
tairght rN, if you are going to lie male it a whopper and repeat it
endlessly. Always ask yo\\self who stanlt la gan ill the situationl

Clearly there was (and is) no ga;r to the intematioDal Banks liom the
Moslem debt-free financing system. There is plenty ofgain for The People
but not for The Bturks. Even a cursory study oflife and economic
conditions in England pre-Barrl ofEngland days, for which records of
prices and wages are readily available, proves that before interesFdebt
(usury) became endernic ard conpulsor j- as it is now throughout the
Westem world, The People in England lived and rvorked under an
ecoromic systerr very close to that practiced in those Mosien countries

For people who are criminal by desire ard tempenrnert it would seem quite
natural for them to set out to destroy the system which is anathema to their o\!n

,6 With whom Auslral;a had.easonable tmdinS relations until ALP PM Paul Kcalins
somewhat overplayed his instruclions by speaking conlempluously about the ltlalaysian P\l
(who declined to attend the Seattle meeling se1 up by President Bill Clinton in Novennr.r
1993) by saying $at ASEAN was 'bigger than any country and calling Drl!fuh.rk
"recalcitranl'. is thefe, perchance, any connection between the fact lhat Keating h.s bc.r
forgiven his $4 8m pig farm debts by the Commonrvealth Bank and the fact that Mrli\sir
hasnt ye! fully embraced the wesle.n bankslers debt nnancing syslem ad Moslen!\ abhol
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selfperceived best inlerests and on balance tbat's what this *'riter believes has

happened and is corrtinuing to happen. Ir London, early in January 199'{, a writ

was issued in the High Coufi by the House ofFraser department storc' owned b)_

th€ Eglptian Fayed brothers, agairlst I'Ir.Grabafr Jones, who resigned as Chief

Financial Officer for Qaltas in November 1993 It is alleged that Mr.Jones,

while employed as Finatce Director for the House of Fraser was secretly paid

$l 2 mil lron by Lonlhos Trrr l  Roulmd. an arch enemr ard competrtor. to gire

confidential information on his employers to the Bant of England aid otheN to

bring his employer to g efin regards to their small Barlk, Harods Bank, uhrch
was subsequently taken offthe Faycds and given to an "independent trustec" e7

"The Citfr" of London

We have all laughed heartily at Sir Desmond, the drippy banker ii Yet Pttnle
M,rr.rler. who was selected by PM Jim Hacker lo be the Govemor ofthe Bank of
England. Sir Desmond explained to Jim how "The City" really worked and we
lauglred enonnously. But it happens to be deadly accurate "The City" is a

sovererg! State, much like the VaticaD, comprisillg 677 acrcs in the heafi of

London's 610 square miles. It is quite independent ofboth the Queell of England

altd the British Parliament and the British govemment, to all ofwhom it prolides
(ard may with-hold) funds. "The City" is controlled by a secret oonmrttee ot
fouteen men who constitute "The Cro\\'n", and it is that body which controlled,
and built fortunes from, all lh(r Crowr Colonies arornd the World (such as
today's Hong Kong). "The City" has some 6,000 iDhabiianrs whereas London
has some tlvelve million. "The City" contains the Bank of Englard, the maJor
Banks. &e financiers. the London Stock Exchange, the Fleet Skeet nedia mob'
the major hsurance companies, aid the major trading compari€s

"A large number ofpeople in Britain see the City as a parasitical growth on
the economy. lt is inhabited by rich, arrogantyoung men and cigaFsmoking
rycoons, interested only in making money for themselv€s They have no
s€nse ofresponsibility for the national good, no ideas and no norals. Thev
nake vast fotunes from share speculation, properry speculation and
commodity speculation. activites which are no more than legalised gamblmg
and require neither intelligence nor effot. They loath the sorking classes
and the welfare state, and they pay the Consefr'atives millions ofpounds to
tly to keep any other pady out ofpower ' eB

The key points about "The City' are that it is lre cenlre of intemational bankiig
alld financing, it is the focal point for cheque clearing around the world, lbr bond
loans of credit around the world, and no$ for illtemational currency kading and

e1 The Austrcliar,la l4uary 1991,p24
e3 Cdptdl Ctt, Hanish McRae and Frances Ciarncross, Methuen, London, I 985, p 24 5



securities trading. This i formation becomes rrldl when combilled with ail tbe

other information in this book. The main contention of much mbbished Lyndon

LaRouche (with whom this $Titer has Do connection whatever) is that there ls an

"old family" oligarchy in London which is actually rurning the USA The fact

that the Bank ofEngland had a direct hand in the deliberate collapse ofthe New

York Stock Exchange in 1929, through the Federal Reserve Banks in New York

which are themselves owned by secret British and European shareholders, points

th€ way to the futrlle. The collapse of the latter is what is going to bring down
the stock markets around the world, bring on the Greater Depression and lead us
into WWIIL IT may all originate in London's "City"

The golden handshake Bank

The saga of the State Bank of South A|Lstralia, when combined with the other

State Banks (ostensibly owned by The People) indicates that the most ruthless

and least humate of all the Banks are those set up originally to provide chcap

low interest loaDs for The People. That the enemy has subverted and peNerted

the origiDal ideals ofthose Banks is surely now beyond questiott The WeehJnd
AustraLian Reriev, of September 18 1993 called it'lhe bigg€st debacle in

Australian banking history" but t}e real story was published bl "he AdTertiser ot
page one in Adelaide on July 1 1992. David Hellaby \\tote thati "Suspecled
cnminal activity on an "incredible" scale has been uncovered by the Auditor-General s
jnquiry into the State Bank Group.......lnquiry sources have rold I he Adretttser rhev
have uncovered evidence of suspected cdminal activitv on a scale too large for either
thc ASC 99 or State Police to handle." Hellaby was taken 1o Court by the Bank to
disclose his sources, refused aDd aftcr an unsuccessful appeal to the Higll Coud'
was fined $5.000 for contempt of Court He suffered death lllreats and was at

risk of going to jail. This is what lbe Soulh Australiar Auditor-General had to

say about this Bank by way ofsrm ary:

"For the reasons described in Chapter 23 - "l temdl Audil af the State Bank" of this

ReDo( the futemal audits of the accounts of the Bank {ere not appropraie and
adiq'rate.........Instances of directors and officers having failed to act with prop€r care
ana aitigence are identified in various Chapters of ihis Repon. Possible conflicts of
interest. breaches offiduciary dutl, or otber unla*'ful, conupt or mproper actrvrlj" on
the pan of the directors or olficers of the Banl are the subject of comment and
rccommendations in my Report. and in a seperate confidential R€port to be pres€ntcd
by me \\ iih my final Reporl." lro

e, Auslralian Securities Commiss;on
loa Repoft af the Atdttot-(;eretul .rr dr l,trettigdtio, nna he State Ba,k of Satth Arshdli4.

Srate PrinFPublications. 282 Richmond Road, Netley SA 50i7, Volume I p 10, paragmphs
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Several months later the seperate Royal Commission Report into tle Bank was
scathing about that Bants ard rts olicers and managers, all of whom had their
trofters in the public trough for hardsome salaries and pay-outs on departure
lion the Banl. None ofthat, ofcourse, in any way inlibited the Bank ftolll asset
stnpping South Australian farmers Owen and Jenny Amold (see ?hclrdge.t) who
fought that Bank all the way to the High Court to save their fann and home. Ar
time of writing Owen, a Vietnam veteran, had also (like David Hellaby and
others) received death threats from a \\ell modulated oron local famer) nale

The rrritch Bank

Then lhere is the venerable Commonwealth Banl of Australia (CBA). From
being The Peoples' BaDk set up bl' th(r ALP Fisher govenrment in 1912 against
horrific opposition ftom the private Bar*s, dre captive media of the day ard the
so-called consenative pafties, and under the iDspired leadership oi (Sir)
Dennison Millar l0l who finalced Australia's share of WWl 102 and finaDced the
great Nulla$or Railway @ 0.75% p a interest after WWl, that Ba* has sunk to
being called "the witch BaDk' throughout Austmlia ard beiig thoroughly hatcd
by The People who have deall with if in recent vears. Except, that is, for special
custome$ such as N4r.Paul Keating, AI-P Prime Minister of Ausffalia - see Tlhc

"The opulence and grandeu of48 Madin Place - |he bank's intemational headquaners
- are imposing: huge marble columns support the 7m high ceiling, stained glass
windows splash light on the bronze finishes and the omate press€d-metal ceiling is
reminiscent of the 1928 building\ magnificent past. Arcbitects Herbeft E.Ross and
H.Rushth Rowe onginally dcsigned the building for the covemrnent Savings Barl of
NSW. It is acknowledged as their most important work and remains one ofAustralia's
most prestigious buildings " ror

It is assumed that the Conrmonwealth BaIk deliberately started a run on the
NSW Govenment Savings Bar* in 1930 for the sole purpose of capturing its
assets and customer base and to destroy NSW Premier Jack Larg. The NSW
Sarings Bank had more than 1,300,000 depositors after 100 years of successful
operation (the Commonwealth Bank had been in action only 18 years) and it was
tle second strongest institution ofils krlrd ir the $'orld. Once tle ftn on the NSW

l0l Died suddenly in 1924 at the same time The Public Credit of rhe Australian peopte was
handed over 10 the private Banks, llrelle years after the Federal Resene Act became la{ in
Ihe USA
102 The Bank was staned in l9l2 with a ten thousand pound cheque fron the Australian
Sovemmenl and belwee. 191:l and l9l8 crealed 300 million pounds ofcredit "out ofthin an'

103 me Austtdhdn,12 May, 1993, p l l
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Banl had started the Comnonwealth Bank under Sir Robert Gibson ref'rsed to
cash the NSW Savings Bank's War Loan and Comnonwealth Loan Bonds and
thereby rurned the Bank ard took it over for a song.lor This is an important piece
of information because it demonstrates, as ilfurlher proofwere needed, that the
bankers, even those on the public palroll, are not remotely interested in
providing low cost loans to The People for whom the Bant was created u1 {he
tirst place. It also prcves their ruthlessness. Wlether or Dot the austere looking
Gibson was taking orders from London or evel the devil we will Dever know ir
this life but the plain fact is that he did not act in the best interests ofThe People
who literally o\t'ied hath the Baoks in this particular little drama. In his book
Senant oJ the House,p 100, Frank C.Green, Clerk ofthe House, sard "The tiue
story of the engineering of tle run on the New South Wales Savings Bank has not,\'et
been written. but it was very astutely organis€d- and Lang knew how and by {hom it
was done, and that it was the b€ginning of the end for his government. "

The Story afthe Cammonweahh Bankby D.J.A,ntos FCIS, ofAdelaide, *,as first
printed in pamphlet folm ir 1931; we are quoting ftom the twelfth editior 19,18

'THE NOTE ISSUE

In 1910,$e Aust/dlidn Naler,lcr called in all notes issued by dle privat€ banls and by
(he Queensland Govemmenl. To all praclical intents and purposes it confined the
power of issuing banl notes 1o the Commonwealth Govemment. But money is also
createdbybanksmakrngadvancesofcredit topcople,thenenter ingthes€'advances'
upon the opposite side ofthe ledger as 'deposits", and telling their 'depositom" to
draw againsf these credits by nreans ofcheques provided by the balrks. The money
thus brought into existence is destro]ed whenever a ba* chooses to call in irs
"advances" and by so doing lessen its "deposits". Money is lilewise created every
tim€ a banl purchases securities (whether Govemment stock ofshares in private
companies), and it is also desroyed every time a bant sells them. The reader musf
constandy bear in mind that these means ofincreasing or decreasing the currency at
wjll were left in the hands ofthe private banls. "The reason", says Nlr.Butchart in his
no$ \\orld-famous lecture, ''why the Government legislated regarding the bank note.
is that they thougll they understood it. and the reason why the Govemment did not
legislate regarding the bank deposit (credit) is because they had no clear understanding
abo t it at all." Betrveen 1914 and 1920 the Commonwealth Govemment incr€ased
the note issue fiom 9.5n pounds to 59 5n pounds, but all those noles did not go into
permanent circulation Sooner or later they fell into the hands ofthe associated brnks,
who imprisoned in their vaults all ofthe notes that were not absolutely necessar) for
the nation's "small change". Upon this imprisoned national cunency they based an
enormous increase in bank credil - a currency which comes into existence as debt due
to the banlc - for the use of whicb lhey cbarged a }ea!.-' rate ofinterest. By 1920 the
banls held neariy 32m pounds in Australian notes. and the following table shows
exactlv what haDDenedl
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CURRENCY IN CIRCT'LATION

Year AustraLia

1914 l l
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1916 13
191',7 1(
1918 l t
l9t9 2(
l92O 2t
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CURRENCY IN CTRCULAT]ON IN MILLIONS OF POUNDS IO5

Year Australian Notes

1914 I  I
l9 l  s 9
1916 13
191',7 16
1918 18
t9l9 20
1920 22

Maximuu Increase 106 11

Bank Credit

l t5
117
133
123
140
171
160
62

23, SBN 355i10t)0 6

During those same years the price irdex nurnber for food and house rent in the
caprtal cities of Australia rose liom 1140 to 1785, and the iDcrease in thc note
issue is generally said to have been the cause. It js very doubtful ifit \{'as dre onl]'
cause, since there was an actual shortage of many commodities dLLring the \lar
years, but, in the absence of social machirery for controlling prices, it probabl!
was an imporlant factor. The Connon\lealth notes wcre issued ilr the following

(a) A considerable quanti!" ofthcm was given to the banks in exchatge for
gold (sometimes 3 pounds iD Australian noaes were given for I pound
(paper cunency value not \leight) in gold), for, by legal enactment, tbe
Govenxnent was conpelled to hold a reserve in gold equal to 259/0 ofits
note issue.

(b) A nurnber ofshofi-tcrm loans at irterest were made 10 the States.

(c) A number offixed deposits, bearing interest at 3% to 50% were made in
diffe.ent banks. These lixed deposits amounted in 1920 to 5.46m pounds

(d) More than halfofthe notes were invested in Commonwealth stocks and
State securities at various ratcs olrnterest.

The last two items, i.e., (c) and (d) formed the Australian Notcs AccolLnt, held in
trusf lor the nation, which ir1 1920 amounted to 3?.80877m pounds, and retumed
an anmnl income to the Govennnent of a liitle more than 1.5m pounds - the
profits on the Australian Notes Accoulrt 107

105 Cannonvedlth Yeal Ba,,/ . Professo. Copland, C,r mncy ad Prices h Austtulia
106In 1994 the Banks are cr€ating S2l ofcredit "our oflhin air" 10 every $t ofcu.re.cy
qheleas in 1920 il was only $5 6 ofcredil ro elery $l ofcunency Il\ woBe in the Uniled

rtl Connomealrh Year Boa*, \o.14, p 691



By ufilising Australian notes in this manner the Commonsealth coverxnent avoided
debt, interest charges, and iaxation, and, before it finally entrusted the Australian
Notes Account to the Common$eahh Bank. it made enougir money out ofthat accounl
to pay the greater proportion ofthe construction cosl ol the East-West Rail$,ay (across
the Nullarbor), the remainder coming out of rerenue. 103 You might ask wh.t: this
isn't being done toda!? Andthen askflho hehelits ftom the e\hting ststcm2

THE R]SE OF THE BANK

ln October 19ll the Labor Govemmcnt of Mr.Andrew Fisher intoduced a Bill to
provide for the establishment ofthe Conmonwealth Bank, rtth po\t'er to &rr, 

"n 
dll

the business generally trunsdcted h! h.tnkt, inLtuding that of a sa']|/,gs bank, ta be
administered under the control of one rnan (called the covemor" of the Banl),
appointed for seven yeals.'Ihe Bank was to have poxer to raise a capital of lm
pounds by the sale ofdebentures ($e securily for which was tbe National Credlt), and
the profits were to be equally dividcd into t*o funds - a reserve fund. to meet any
liabilities incured by the Banl, and a redemption fund. to redeem the debenlurcs or
other stock issued by the Bank in order to obtain irs capital; aftetu ards. this half of the
profits could be used to reduce the National Debt The intention ofthe Bill $as to
male the National Credit availabte fo anyone with decent securily to ofer, to reduce
the charges made on overdrats, bills ofexchange. and curent accoults by the private
banks, to provide a safe investment for savings, and to hclp in the r€duction of the
public indebtedness. As soon as dle Badi was finnly established, it rvas proposed to
entrusl to it the nole issue - dre profits on *hich uere to be paid into the general
revenue of the Commonwealth - and from the start it \,!as to be the Bank of the
Comnonwealth Govemment Ioe The Bill, in spite of bifter opposition. passcd
tkough Parliament practically without anendm€nt and becarne larv. It shouid bc noted
that the very people who are now crying that the countrl will be ruined if th€r€ is any
relaxation in the close monopoly that the privaie banks exercise over our cunency,
lvere loudest in th€ir opposition to the formation of the Connnonwealth Bank. The
country. according to them, was going to be flooded with 'Fis}els flimsies"; there
were to be "sovereigns for everybody", prices would dse; the value of moncy would
depr€ciate to nothing. and r\e should all go very quickly to the dogs. Let us see {har
actually happened ln June l9l2 (Sn) D€nnison Miller resigned his proninent
position in the Banl of New South Wales and was appointed covemor of the
Conmorwealth Banl. He issued no debentues but opened savings banks throughout
Australia, and used the money he obtained in this way as his capital, thus avoiding
being indebted. and paying intcrest, to anybody but his depositors. Tbe Banl( tras not
opened for general business until January of the next year, when in one day the
Cornmonwealth Goverrunent nansferred two million pounds from private bants io the
Comnonwealdr Bank, wirhout causing any financial disturbance, the cheques being
sinply cleared through the exchanges "in the ordinar/ way".

l031Jdrsd/4 Vol 129, p 1930
loe This shows you whal a joke ;t is for the ALP Kcating government lo sell to The Peoplc
iheir own Bank by way ofshare sales, il is one more example ofthe lfansfer ofThe Peopl€s
real-wealth sav;ngs 10 the governnien! and the private bankers
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Sf Dennison Miller's idea was to make the Bank a Govemment Baik and Savings
Bank, and, at the time being at any rate, to enter into compeiition lvith the private
bar*s as litile as possible. Nev€riheless, he forced them to practically abolish their
charges on current accounis, and to keep their charges on loans and overdrafts within
reasonable limits. Again, y.hf bn't this so toda!? Ihe\ in 1914 came the war and
\\ith it Amending Act No.21 of 1911 dvinl rhe Bzt.l( power to taise ils capital to l0
million pounds. and io take over other banlG and savings banks. The Bar* did rot, at
this period, male use of ejtber of these powers, but the services it rendered to the
people ofthe Coi nonwealth during lhe war were immense.......lt saved th€ Australian
primary producer from stark ruin ...it funded the purchase of ships for Australia.. ..it
provided 3.56951 million pounds for the payment of h€r soldicrs. r r 0 In November
I92O the Anending Act No.13 af 1920 cane i\ta force, by Nhich the Australian not€
issue was enausted to a departnent of the Commonweahh Bank. This "Note Issue
Delartnent" was to be kept distinct from all other departments of the Banl, aDd *as
to be managed by a board of directors composed of the Govemor of the Bank- an
oilicer ofthe Treasury, and t{o other dlr€ctors. The Govemor had casting vote and as
long as he had the support ofthe Treasury official representing the gov€mmeni, he
effectrvely managed the country! currency Until 1924 when the Bank lvas effectually
s]]angled, the ben€fits to the people ofAustralia flowed on. It Ijnancedlam and fruit
pools for 1.5 million pounds, 4 million pounds for Australian homes. 9.360 mlllion
pounds for harbours, roads and trarnways. It paid to the Commonwealth Govemment
between December 1920 and June 1923, 3.097 million pounds - the profits ofits Note
ksue Departnent - whjle by 1924 it had made 4.5 miltion pounds profit on its other
busness which became available for redenption ofdebt. wlen during an inteNiew in
1921 Miller was asked ifhe. through the Commonwealth Bank, had financed Australia
during the *ar for 350 miliion pounds he replied: "Such was the case; and I could
have financed the corurtry for a further ljke sum had lhe war continued." Again, asked
ifthat amount was available for productire purposes in times ofp€ace, he answ€red jn

iie allirmatrve. l1l In the latter half of 1920 the banks in other pafis of the world
started their policy of deflation, in order to raise the value of currency to such high
l""vels thai th€y, who possessed the monopoly ofit, could secure the real wealth of the
nations for themselves rl2 but i!4iller betReen lune and December 1920 released 23
nlllion pounds of additional cun€ncy thereby deferring deflation in Australia. Th€

lrivate banks forced th€ Commonwealth Banl to use the Bank ofNew South \lales to
clear its cbeques, refirsing to allolv the Banl to use their Clearing House. The pdvat€
banks must have $'atched the progress ofthe Commonwealth Banl wilh illconc€aled
rage and fear which was tanslated into action in 1924, a disastrous year in the annals
0f Australian economic history. During the war the private banks had been granted
fte privilege of getting three one pound Ausiralian notes for evety one dollar in gold
they deposited witll the Treasury, so that they were ihus enabled to increase their cash
reserves by three, and therefore their loans, which wer€ bas€d on their cash reseffes,

110 The Connob*e. th Ba k oI Austrulia, C C Faulkner, p)5'l 
^ld 

p)62, H.tttst.l.
Yal.16l, pp 976-977
rt Ausnaliai Gove hent tsank. D.L C launcey. p.275, Hdnwd, Vo1.161, pp 976-977,

rr2 That is precisely what they are doing today and their policy will have exactly same elTccl.
i.e. wo.ld-w;de depression broughr on by Bank inspired deliberale denaiion



by a similar figure. The private trading banks. I might mention, do r?ol lend out their
cash reserves at interest. They leep them to m€et any demands for.dr, mad€ upon the
banls, and give ./e/, for ftom nine to twelve tines lhe amount ofthose cash deposits
Therefore, if the private banks got 300 pounds cash in Australian notes ibr one
hundred pounds in gold. they could give credit for about 3,000 pounds insiead of
1.000 pounds and so eam tirree times the intercst they were doirg before - a very
profitable anangement for the ban-ks. The additional lwo polurds \r'as treated as a loan
to the banls (at rates wrJing between 3% and 4y.) and \\'as rcpayable not laler than
twelve months after th€ end of the war. This lhree-io-one arangement was latel
reduced to two-to-one. and war bonds were deposited by the ban-ks as security for the
additional one pound loaned; but the balrl(s in many cases did not draN the additional
noi€s - they traded on thelr "rights" to th€se notcs as iftbey actually possessed them
and so avoided paying inlerest to the Govemment. These 'rights to draw". accordmg
to Anstey, amount€d to eigbt nillion pounds on June 23, 1923 and thc Cornmonwealdr
Bant which now conaolled fie note issue, demanded that the bad(s should exercise
their "rigbts", draw the not€s. and pay interest thereon. With one voice the pnvate
banls refused, and prepared for battle. Sir Dennison Miller had died in June 1923 -
moumed as few public men ir Australa have been moumed - so that their most
formidable adversary had been removed from their path, while a Liberal Govemment.
the Bruce-Page administration, was now in power. Early in 1924 the pnvate banks
demanded that 6eir "rights to draw" should be ext€nded by another three miilion
poonds. The Chairinan of the Notes Issue Board of the Cornmonweaith ganl

describ€d the proposition as "ma&esJ', and the Treasurer upheld dlat view; but the
ban-ks' demand was conceded."

Amos dren went on in some detail to prove how the Bartk was strangled by a
combination of the pdvate Banks and the so-called conservative politicians led
by Stanley Bruce who was rewarded by being made Lord Bruce and who lived ii
London thereafter. It's a scaldalous story of how the Peoples' Bank became the
monsler, anti-people Bank it is today.

The ltalian connection

The 343 page Rigg Subnission, rrr Volune Thirteen of the Commonwealth
Parliamentary so-called Bank Inquiry, lll details three shocking cases involvug
that Bank, i.e., the asset stripping of Donna Batiste, of Wilford Taylor, and of
Tony Rigg. The Donna Batiste case is illustrative. The former Sydney socialite.
who lost her penthouse at the Regeot Hotel and her Rolls Royce, had set up a
mineral water business in Tasmania (Huon Valley Springs Ry Ltd). The Bank
appeared to facilitale the transfer ofher assets to an Italian company. At the time
the Banl's Managing Director, one Vem Christie, took a personal hand in the
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manoeulTing which seems odd considering the relati\'€ low amounl of the loan
compared to what one would expect lhe MD to be concentraling on. The CBA
at tlat time, in conjulction Nilh lhe Ilalian Bank Banca Nazionale del Lavoto, I l5
Banque Nationale de Paris and Dresdner Bark AG, 116 owncd the Arlstralian
based merchant Barrk Austfalian Europcan Ftnaice Corporation Ltd.(AIFC) until
March 1989 when the CBA assumed 100% ownership of what therl became
AIFC Linited Banca Nazionale del Lavoro llr owned an Italian rnerchant Bat*
hstituts Nazionale Di Credito Per IL Lauore Italiano All Estore (ICLE) rhich
had loaned fimds to the CBA. Vern Chrisiie retired lrom the CBA, became a
director of tbe Battery Gfoup and ended up a defendant in the Victorian Couf
case where Occidental and Regal Insurance Group sued the Bank ofMelbounre,
the Battery Group, and odrers to .ecover 565 million lraudulently $iihdra\r'r
liom the insurance group's funds ard which was paid to the ANZ Bank Ltd and
the CBA. Vem Christie died suddenlt, on 13 Februa{y l99l and it was put about
that he had suffered a heart attack. The Wesmead Coroner. NIr.John Hiaft.
nade no findurg ofthe cause of Mr.Christie's death. dispensed with a fomal
irquest and suppresscd publication of the coronial file The suppression order
was lifted on 2 JanLLar) 1992 N,Ir.Christie, it hanspired, died of strychnioe
poisoning allegedly sell administered. 11] Ha',,/ Ta Scretr Your Bank 

^republished (i) a nine page intemal CBA rnemo signed by oDe J M McAnay dated
28 June 1984 (ii) a 12 page rntemai CBA mcmo signed by J O'Brien. J.Kllezvic
ard senior malager J.B.Cledlill dated 6 May 1982. Those documcnts prove
conclusively that the CBA was engaged in liaudulent or spurious foreign
currelrcy loans, i.e., sham loans meaning dlat the Bal* whi]e claimiDg to bc
borrowing funds overseas, and charging its customers accordiugly, was in fact
doing nothing of the solt but was loaning credit created "oLLt of thin air' in their
very own HO in Sydney.

On 10 August 1991 The Sfdnet i.lornng Herald pLtrlished a front page story
wherein the CBA adDittcd that its dealings were '\ainted,, and ,,all of the
problems we are experiencing are esseDtialll ofour own making."

ll5 Owned by the Ilalian governDent andlor the 52? year old Ilalian Bank Monre dei paschi di
Si€na which itselfwas specially chanered bv Mussolini on Varch 12. t9l6 as a public-la{
credit institution and operates under rhar fascist government chader rodav with inte.locking
ilorking relationships around the world
r16 Used by the Nazis io illegally rebuild rhe cerman arned fotces (Repott o, Dreelnet Bat*
Inyeslig.nion, Otrtce af the Military covemment ofcermany, For€ign Ofrce Library, London.
Box FOP1646/460, pp 8, 84,86 and 209) and later lo take over Hitlers induslrial ally [.irz
Thysent Vemingte-Slahlwerke and 3l najor Austrian trms
ll? This BanI (in Arlanra USA) was named br fonne. senior Bdtish secrer se^,ice and CIA
otrcer Dr. John Coleman as being clos€ly involved wth BCCI and the CIA in tundin8 Iraq\
weapons pro-qrammes leading to the Gulf\!ar

ofpeople ask€d dcl paftjament for a



The NSW Independent Commission Against Corruptiorl (ICAC) had this to say
about this Banl:

"33.4 CO]!IMONWEALTH BANK

Also named among the inajor clienls of All Cities Investigations Pty.Ltd. was the
Commonwealth Bank. Both Juliame Murray and Suzanne catt spoke of Sue Allen.
uhom they described as a supervisor at the Banl, as an officer uith *.hom they dealr.
Ms.Munay said that she telephoned for urgent checks, and according ro Ms.catt, ir
was Sue Allen who telephoned "if there was ever a problen r\ith anlthing".

Ai f i rst .  no submission in response

The pafticipation ofthe Cornmonwealth Bank in the trade in confid€ntial government
inlbrmation rvas not the subject ofseparate inv€stigation. However, because the Bar*
and its officers were mentioned in evid€nce, they were wn$en to, given copies ofthe
relevanf transcript, and invited to reply to the evidence or makc submissions. Th€
Bank was informed:

"....it is consid€red that the evidence, and tbe submissions (.,1..'r/rsel
atsirting the Camnissiar) reflecting the evidence, raise serious issues of
concem for the Commonwealth Banl ofshicb it should be notified and
which it may care to addrcss.

The Bank replied that it "does not consider it necessary to make any submission to the
Conmission on the above matter". Ms.Allen did not respond at all.

A second opportunity taken up

h June 1992. while this Report rvas in thc coune ofprepalation. the Comnission
wrote to the Common* eahh Bank again, explaining that there could be a finding that
the Bank had engaged in conduct liable to allow, encourage or cause the occunence of
corrupt conduct, and affording the Banl a fudher opportunily ofmaking submissions.
On dis occasion the Bank did so By its solicitor's reply dated 16 June 1992, the
BaIrI ass€rted that its senior management was unaware that rilegal means lvere used
by mercantil€ agents engaged to locatc missing debtors. The r€ply stated that the Bank
b€cane awale ofthe Federal Polrce investigation and the seizure offiles from tbe
premis€s ofa mercantile agenl in 1989, through a newspaper article in March of thar
year. That article said that "financial institutions, including banks. used illegal means
to gather infomation on missing debtors". According to the bank solicitor, the Bank
then stopped using mercantile agcnts. Tbe practice ofusing mercantile agents was
resuned later in the same year. but only after tle agents had been informed that thcy
hadbeen lold by the Ba* that "under no circumstances is infonnation in relation to a
debtor to be sought from other tllan legally available sources.

The solicitor, Mr. L. E. Taylor, weot on to
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The solicitor, Mr. L. E. Taylor. went on to say:

"There is no evidence that dre Bank did kno$insh engage in
conduct which was liable to allow encourage or cause the
occurrence ofcomrpt conduct.......No officer ofthe Bank was
ral led to grve errderr.e beforc l Ie Conmr,.ron.

Taking stock of rh€ position

At that stage the Commission had rhe swom evidence of rwo wifiesses that rhe
Commonwealll Bank had specifically ordered and purchased from NIr Hancocks
conpany, information liom the Stale and CorLnonwcatrh govemment sources: and
0rat rt used the code ihat was de\ised to conceal the narure of thc fansaclions
Against that \las th€ assedon by the solicitor for rhe Bant thar senior managenent
had no knowledge of any such condLrd on behalf of rhe Bank, and rhat from rhe date
of the newspaper adcle appropriate steps uere taten ro ensure thar it did nor occur.
There rvere by then a numb€r of financial instirurions on uhose bchalfrlre proposition
had been advanced that impropcr dealirgs had raken ptace bet*een rheir cmptoyees
and mercantile agents without fhe knowledge of managemcnt. The Commission sas
aho famiiiar witb staiemenls of policy and letterc ro agcnts from othcr fLnancjal
instrtutions, *hich on investigarion had been shown ro gi\€ a false impressjon (see
Chapter 9). It was cl€ar tlat no conclusion could properly be drawn fron such
asserhons wlthout proper inlestigarion. As Mr.Taylor colTedly pointed out, no
ofll0e. ofthe Bank had beer callcd to give evidence. There was evidencc, ho$erer.
ofthe conduct ofbank officefs on bchalfofrhe Bant, and il uas appropnatc that ir bc
repor-ted on. Ai drat late stage the Conrmission had no desire to cngage in anothef t'ujl
scale inlestigation of the palticipation of a financial instilution in the illicrt rrade jn
confidential govemment infolnation Howeler, if the Bank Mnted lts exptanatjolr
also lo be the subject of conslderalion and report. it !\,as entitted ro the opporuri[
Accordingiy. despite the late houf. the Bant r\as infonned thar if it $ishcd the
Commission to do so, it *oLrld call *itnesses on rhe point nonrirated by the Bant i
was determined that on this. as with on other issucs, there would, in tbe absence of
evidence, be no flnding either way "by deftult . After considemtion. the B.]nk
declired the invitation ro ha\c evidence talen fiom any of irs officers.

Sue Al len

Wlren MsAl len *as lvntten to in June 1992, she atso responded. conf irning
infomation she had given i. statemenr folm to the Australian Federat t olice in l9s(t
Susan Elizabeth Allen sald in her po ce starement thar she had been $irh rh.
Conmonlveaith Banking Coqroration srnce 1973, 

"o*ed 
in its Card Cenrre. and \rs

then Senior Collectlons Officer, Dctrr Reco\ery', Office Manager. Her duties iD.turtcrt
lhe organlsation of staff in the Dcbr Recoled Section Sh€ had becn \rilh t)cl,l
Recovery since 1981, and knerv and dcalt with XD pr) Lrd and larer with A (.rrrf\
l\'ls.Alien said sie did nor lnow iherc $.as any illegalirr- involved in olnlirIu
inlbmation through Mr. l {anoocks cornpanies. This {as expanded upon in t{o \r \s
She told the Federal  Pol lce, ' l  have no idea rhat i r  was coming from Conimon\. i f t r t r
departments".  Shc told rhe Conxnission, I  bel ieved arthe r ime thal i iwas p!, I ! . l t \
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legal for govemment bodies such as the Department of Social Securitv io disclose
information on its fil€s." tn her stalement, she sard:

"The nomal Drocedure for using AII Cities Investigations Ply Ltd was that after all oul

enqulries had been nsuccessfully conducted, we requested Atl Cities lnv€sttgalions to

conduct a missing persons check. Thh was requested by a cle.k who had tbe file on

the particular person. The clerk would request a 1, 2, 3 or 4 check to be done bv
placing the appropriate number in the lop riglt hand comer' To the best ofmy
knowledge a number I and 2 check was a social security and Transport search a

nunber 4 check *as an Irnnigralion check, and I can\ recall what a nunber 3 check

\las. It was common kno*ledge among the collection section wbat these checl

Conclusion

ln the circumstances, I have no difficulty in finding $at the Bank paticipated in the

illicit trade in confidential government information d ough All Cities Investrgaoons

Pty Ltd. That parlicipation sas by bank officers acting in the course of their du!)--. and

as pan ofestablished procedure. As a major cllent of a rnajor d€aler, the Ba* must be

'efarded 
dq a srgn' f icanr conFoulof ro rhe nade \ \  halete'qa'  or $a'  nol  knoM b\

senior management. and whaicler appreciation there was or \\'as no( as lo any
illegality or impropriety in!ohed onatters on which in the absence ofevidence I malie

no finding). there is no doubt tbat dre conducl ofthe Bank, throuel its staff including

Ms.Allen, provided encouragement and support for the corrupt conduct involved in tle

illicit trade. It is to be noted that the Conmon\ealth BanI \Yas also mentioned by

witness€s as having participated the infomation exchang€ arrangetnent described

earlier in this Repo(. The transcnpl of ihat evidence lYas provided to rhe Banl The

Bank declined to respond." lr3

ICAC summed LLp as follo*s:
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enough to make anyone despalr'

Keep all this in mind wher You I

l2i) New South wales Independent C

lk ha1 \a of A.renne nt hlotntdt ian'

95. From 1980 until at least 1989. Terence John Hancock pariicipated iD tlrc

illicit trade in govemnent infomation knowing that the trade invohed the pavmenr of

money to public officials for tlte unauthonsed release of infomation l'hich camc inki

their possession by reason oftheir ernployment. The infonnation tiaded came fronr the

records of th€ DlvtT/RTA lle and th€ New Souih Wales Police, as well as severrl
r  ommon*ealth goternm<n' depdnmenr: and agencies

'33.8 FINDTNGS OF FACT

I record th€ following principal findirgs of fact arising from the matlers d€ali with In

this chapter:

rr8Independent Commission Against Cortuplion, Rryrft otj UBn thatised Re lea'c oI

Gawrnne,t hl:lomatio,.\'ol 2, August 1992. pp 535 - 539
ll9 Depanment ofMotor Transpod"Road Transport Authonty
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Those from r''ho irfonnation $as corruplly purchased by \lt.Hancock
include John Bede hloonc,v, a public official seNrg with ihe
DMTr'RlA.
Mr.Nloone] releascd the information he corruptl) sold to IIr.Hancock
withoui authorig* and in breaclr ofhis dut) as a public official
For sone peiod bctseen I980 and 1989, the Conmonwealth Bank. thr ough
duly authorised officerc. purchased confidcntial govcmrnenl inforlnation
from All Citics investigahons Ply Ltd.
The purchase ofconfldential govemment infomalion by the Comnron'vealth
Bant was conducted by ofii.crs including Strsan Elizabelh A11en

CORRLPT CO\DTJCT
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on dle basis ofthc findings of fact recorded above. and for ihe feasors set
forth jn this chapter, I am sntisfied that Tcrcncc Joln Ilancock, engaged in conxpl
conduct I am also satisfied that the Commonweallh Bank ard Susan Elizabelh Allen
engaged in conduct liable to allo*. encourage or cause the occurence of compt

It is a staidard ploy ofihe Common$ealth Bark ofArLstralia to refuse lo ans$er
any questions lrom aryone. This is slrocking \lhen we recall thatthis BaDk $as
wholly owned by The People of Australia lvho \\'erlr 10096 shaleholdeN fbr
whon the Corrmonwealth Govennnent, headed by Paul Keati g for the last 11
years as Treasurer and/or P rne Mirister, as trustee for The Pcoplc. Now that
The Peoplc's Bad( has been paftly privatised it is a publc company and 9rll the
maragement refuses to ans\rer aDy questions They have brought slonc Nalling
lrom an art to a science Even a Senate coDnittee \vas treatcd with arrogant
contenpt by lhe Bank's rnaragemen! Over the last year this unter l1as writlen to
lhe managlng dircctor on a numbef of occassioDs in behalf of customers beirg
badly treated a d asset stripped only to be rcbLrlied wilh a curt reirsal to ans\\ef
any ofthe questions posed to the Bank But $,hy should th€y ans\\'er or gr\,c
even the most tudimentarJ infonnation when the) are full) aDd DXte than
adequately protected by the politiciaDs ofall political panies. That thc oncc !:reat
ALP should be the prime mover and custodian of tlis slnphony of srleuce is
enough to make anyone despair

Keep all this in mind wllen you latef read the dreadflLl saga ofthe Muirheads

l?rr )rcw South Wales Independent Comnission Against Cot1plia\ R.pa on urqlthott\,1
Intu^( olca|em"r,t httuldior. \'ollI. Augusr 1992, pp 5sl - 55,1



TYonderful Westpac

Westpac Banking Corporation which at time of writing has a US Wells Fargo
driver handling the rickety stagecoach at a whopptlrg fee, and its corporate
law]e6 Allen Allen & Heirslev,l2l were nicely posttioned by the release of the
now infarnous We.rtpac I'apers which comprise a set of repofis and highly
rcvealing statements (37 pages) liorn the iawyers to the Bark daied 26
November 1987 122 Referring to those documents la\\.yer Mr.Francis Galbally-
testii'ing before the federal Parliamentary Committee on Finance ard Public
Administration (the so-callcd Ba* Inqdry) on 15 March 1991, concluded his
evidence by saying, "In my vies, rn tbose circumstances, there is a prima facie case
that WesDac, the senior ad\,jscrs of Westpac and the (legal) advisers have been guilr]
of aiding and abefting tle initial deception or being an accessory afrer ihe fact, or
being a party to a conspiracy." l2:r Between the two dates cited above we were
regaled \,!ith the public spectacle of Westpac's then Chief General Manager of
Retail Financial Services, oDe Ste*'art Fowler, beiig called a liar by Mt.Justice
Keely in the Federal Court ofAustralia in Melborme.l2a That was obvioNly no
bar to the ultimate prornotion aDd N{r.Fo\r'ler became the Bank's Managirg
Diector. ln'ldnnhaurer y We.rtpac (QG 29 of 1989) (12 January 1991) ln the
Federal Court of Australia in Brisbane l\,lr.Justice Ptncus called Westpac's senior
manager Mr.Albert Look, a liar. In Femelhotah t' Westpac (c105 of I 989) ( 18
November 1991) in the Fedcral Cou( ofAustralia in Perth Mr.Justice I"ee found
that the Bank had misled its clients, again Mr Look was ir1volved.l25

The NSW Independent Connrission Against ComptioD (ICAC) found as follows
against Westpac:

'32.6 FINDTNCS OF FACT

I record the following principal findings of fact arising ftom the natters dealr with in
this chapfer:

92. Fo( a period of about ten years to 1989, tlrough duly authorised officers.
Weslpac Banling Coryoration purchased confidential govemment information fionr
XD lnvestigations (later All Cities Investigations Pty Ltd).

93. The purchase of confidential €
Corporanon was authotised by Coll
Richard Micha€l Perkins, and continur
moved to higher levels in the Ban}'s
offic€rs Justine Moira Petita tuchardso
officers klew that the infonnation ha
Cities Investigations Pry Lrd unofficial
and had been released witlout authorii)

94- Thereafter until ]ate 1990 or
Mrs.Crew. with the knowledge and a
westpac Banling Corporatron, conli
released to th€m without authoril), b'
departrnents and agencies. That infor
exchange arrangenrent. undet which ,
westpac Banking Corporatior was disc

32,1 CORRI]

On the basis of the findings of fact recc
chaptet I am salisfied thal each of
Langdon, tuchard Michael Perkins, Ju
engaged in conduct liable to allorv, (
conduct.r 126

AMP holds 15% of Westpac, is
magnate Kerry Packer lvho rs the sci
cornmon directors wilh Ar\,IP. Up lo
had a deficit of$150m on its direct i
years; it's purchase ofthe Ba*'s life
for $245m is a lemoD (see Insurancc

Artl

The ANZ BanI loaned $108n to
adequate docunentation or secuity
found or accouDted for. The Bank rn
liom the Bank on 28 Octobef 19t
charged jn the Melboume Magislrat
advantage, 105 couDts of lalse acc(
Allen Bowles oflhe Viclorian Policr

t76 Repo on Unduthorise.l llalcasc alC
August 1992
l2r fr.,.1ge- fronl page.29 Januarl 199?

r2r Nole the name, il crops up here and ther€ in regard tojudges and politicians
122 Published inr@ 7b.t /ee'Yoti Ba"k
t13 lhe ASe, 16 nlarch 199)
t)l lha Syl|Ef Manng He.a/4 fioni page, I5 July, l9E8
125 Onc has not yet found another Bank case on which thesejudSes have sat and found against
a llank, keep MrJustice Lee's nane in nind as you p.o.eed ta The j dges.
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32.7

93. The purchase of confidential govenxnent iffolmation by \estpac Banling
Corporation $,as authorised by Coltections Nfanagers Brian John Langdon and
tuchard Michael Perkirs, and conrinued sith their kno$ledge ard approval as tley
noved to higher levels rn the Banks hierarchy. It lras canied out by collectlon
officers Jusiine Nloira Petita Ricbardson and cwen Crex. Those managers and othel
officers knew that the infonnalion lad becn obtained b] XD Investigatiors or All
Cities lnvestigations Pt) Lld unofficially through contacts \\,ho $.erc public officials,
and lad been released $,ithout arthodt]-

94 Thereafter untll late 1990 or earl) 1991, cach of N.frs.Richardson ard
NI|s.Cr€w, rvith th€ knowledge ard appfoval ol Nlr.Perkins, obtaincd o]l behalf of
W€stpac Banking Corporation. confidential govemmenl informadon which was
rcleased to thcm withour authori\ bI officers ser ng in a nunbcr of goverrunent
deparonents and agencics That infornation i\.as released 3s pafl of an infonnation
exchange arrangement, urdcr rvhich confidential infonnation relaling to cli.Dts of
Weslpac Banking Corporation lvas disclosed.

CORRTJPT CONDfiCT

0n the basis oflhe findings oflact recorded above. and for the reasons sct lonl in this
chapler- I am sahsfied llat cach of \\'estpac Banling Corporation. Brian Joixr
Langdon, Richard Nlichael Perdins, Justinc NIoira Petita Richardson and Gwen Crcw
engaged in conduct liable to allow, encouragc or cause the occurence of corrlpt

AMP holds 15% of Westpac, is the lafgest proprictor, lollowed by rnedia
magate Kerr) Packer who is the second largesl proprietor. Westpac shares four
connnon directors witb AN{P Up to the January 1993 ACM of Westpac, AMP
had a dcficit of $150ln on its direct investment in Wcslpac over the previous two
years; its purchase ofthe Bank's life and non-corporate superennuation busincss
for S245m is a lemon (see hlsurance).

Artlul ANZ

The ANZ Bar* loaned $l08ur io thc Mclean Croup in Melboume wilhout
adequate doclLDrentahon or securit) ald S17n of that money has ncver been
tbuDd or accounted for. Thc Bank rnanaSer iDvolved, one Brenton May, resiFred
ftom the Bank on 28 October 1991.12? Oo 16 Fcbruary 199,1, MrMay was
charged in the Melboume Magistratcs Court with 93 counts oftaking fi ancial
advantage, 105 counts of false accounting and 25 counts of theft. Contrnander
Allen Bo*,les ofthe Victorian Police Corporale Cnrne Group told the Coufi the

\16 ltepoltat Ltt l hnns.tl R.lcus. aJ tioro,hv,t t,fan ato,.ICAC. vollI, pps29 510.
Augusl 1992
l?1Ir!  / { . -  l ronr page,29 Jaruary 1992



223 charges involved about $92 million. tle said the total amount "at risk" to tbe

ANZ was $108 million. Joumalist Peter Smark subsequently wrote, 'But this
year! Joh Dorman Elliott r23 Bare-Faced Effiontery Medal (Banking Division) goes,

I'm delighted to say, to first-time winner. M.D.Bridland, chairman of the ANZ", lol

his attempts to push this scandal aside.l2e In September 1993 the QtLeensland
Major Fraud Squad raided the ANZ State Ho in Brisbane and scooped up fi1es
relating to fonner Elizabeth Street Branch Manager Byron Lye, Bar* customer
Jobn Moore and allegedly fraud and,or complion invol;ng millions of dollars
N4r.Moore has sued the Bank and Mr.Lye in a civil action alleging among other
facts that the Bank manager had entered into an adulterous relationship with

Mrs.Moore and subsequenlly defiauded the husband and his company.lr0

Mr.Lye was anested by the Fra|d Squad on 26 October 1993 and charged with

fraud. The ftont page ol The Coutier Mail oi Thursday 20 January 1994 regaled

us with the news that:

"Pol ice bungle $lmi l  court  csse

Senior police were yesterday ordered to find oui how and why the force bungled a $l
million court case..... Charges against former Ba* of Melboume state manager Byron
Lye, 50, of Strathpine. and fonner loans officeN lr'Iary Patricia Hill, 39, of Aslgore,
and Nicholas Kolatisis, 33 of Coorparoo, relatjng tbe misappropriation of nearly $1
million, were disnissed in the Brisbane Nlagistate's Court yesterday. The case was
unable to proceed because tle arrestirg police were on holidays.....Police prosecutol
Kelly Mclnemey told the court she was unable to proceed ....she said ihe police bncf
was not complete, only three statements by witnesses had been signed and she had
b€en able to suinmons only t\\,o witnesses...she said she had been given the brief last
Thursday."

The following day the sarne newspaper jnformed rN that 'Police to try agah in
$lm bmgled case....Police have issued neE summonses against the three (formel
Bank employees) *ho were allegedly ilvoJved in rnisappropriating 3959,810 ffom the
Bsnk of Melboume.....But Detective Inspector Roy Wall of the major crime squad
said yesterday the summonses had not yel been sened and lhe case would not proceed
until police had a full brief ofevidence and all wiinesses were available."

ICAC found that,

"Eridence relating lo the business of Kevin Rindfleish showed that th€ ANZ Banking
croup, through its Cardholdcr Senlces Division, was hearily involv€d in the illicit
trade in go\'€mm€nt information.

Thrs applred rn panicular to informdrion
sociai secunty informanon Bank officers

Rindfleish they could, and fiat on occasic
releas€d by other government departmenls
passenger movements from the Depa'tmen

FINDINCS

I record fte following principal findings o
this chapter:

84. For a period ofapproximatelv len y

Limited, througl duly authorised off1

infomation fiom Kevin Jarnes tundfleish

85. The purchase of confidential gov

Group Limited, \Ias authorised bv Collec
carried out by numerous collections ol
predecessors. Mr.Edwards and seveHl 0
been obtained by Kevin Rindfleish bv mer

29.6 CORRUPT

On this basis of the findings of f
forth in this chapter. I am satisfied that ei
Peter William Edwards engaged in cond
occurrence of cofiupt conduct' l:12

ICAC had this to say about Esalda Fr

ANZ Barking GrouP Limited:

"From at least 1968 until a time ir April
souglt md used confidential govemtnent

staff involved, was impropcrly releascd ar

42.1 INTRO]

The practice was standard in
Depaftment, and continued even after so
called by the Comnission. and had swol
policy and had stopped.

123 Former chiefexecutive ofEldcrs (and lormer President ofthe Liberal Pady ofAustralia)
who is facing prosecutio. over Sl2m deah *ith later;n this book
12e lhe Age. I Feb ary 1997
ln)No.1377 of  1991, Que€nslaid Sup.eme Coud

rll Departmenl ofMotor Tmnspon and Roa
rr2Ilepart on L'mnhortsed ll!la$c a.fCo\\

1992
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*ji on rhis basis of rhe findinss of fact recordecr above. and for rhe reasons sei

,t;""i.li'i1',, .ji.'a,d the poi,ce b.rcf forth in this chapter, I am satisfied that each ofrhe ANZ Banking GLorp r_imiteJanJ
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,i; From at reasr ie68 untjr a 1,me in Ap,l leer, Esanda Finance coryoration Lnnired,
, ,.-;, ;";;: .';.'.fi'ililt;j:::j ;iji*:fl$J,":ff:t"f:JJ:i,':J;'#;:1,:"3il::on wh;crr, ,o ,rre'knowredgc oi iii
$rmesses were a\ar labte ,
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Thrs applied in particular io infomarion fron the DMT and RTA rl, and also to
social secudty infomation Bank officefs concemed also belie\ed rlat ttrougtr Vr.
Rindfleish they could, nnd rhat on occasions rhey did, obtain infonnarion nnpr-operly
reteased by other govemment deparhnents and agencies. includlng rletails ofoveneas
pr(renger no\emenr. f iom rhr Dep.rnnenr or lmmig,aUon

I r€cord the following principal findings of fact arising from the matters dealr with in

84 For a period of appro\rndrel)  lJ,  )ez.r  to edrt)  loat.  the A\Z Banl inc Crouo
Irmrred. duougl dr l )  aLrho .ed otf iLer,  pur!hased ,onfa.n, iu,  , ;o, i - ,n.n,infonnation &om K€vin James tundfleish

29.5

12.1

TINDI\GS OF FACT

1\TRODUC'IION

,,lrlci.r "r- , The pmctice was standard jn Esanda,s \e!v Souih Wales Collections
;;.;;:;::::.111: t.lNZ B.r*,ns Department. ard conrinue.r even aftef some w,rnesses iiom rhat depallment had beenn!ol \ed in de ; l l jc ;  ca|ed b1 r} le cornrrrs,ron. dnd haJ .$om rha..ne pra\rrce \"a. .orn",  ,o.orrpon,

policy and had sropped.

lll Depanmenl oflvlolor Transporl and Road Traistotr Aurnonry
).i!.Rcput dl L,rntthq$ed tuteasc ofC.\ornert hfalrdrlor, ICAC, !ol II, p 491, Augusl
t992
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42.3 FINDINGS OF FACT

I record tie following pnncipal findings of fact arising from the matters dealt wjth in
thh chapterl

131. From at least 1968 until 1991, Esanda Finance Corporation Limited, through
duly authorised officers. purchased confidential govemment infonnation from pnvah

investigators including Mcctaih Mercantile, ESH Mercantile. Combined Mercantile
and Field M€rcantile.

132. The purchase of confidential govemment info.mation by Esanda t'inance
Corporation Limited \\'as authoriscd by managers, Ronald wa)'ne Sliels, Granan
William Kircher Edward Thoinas Bartolo, Andrew George Wills and Steph€n
Douglas Mitch€ll, and by supenisors Alcxander Wilson McMaster, Leslie Cross and
Antlony Jos€ph Kahwaji. all with lmowledge that the infonnation had b€en conuptly
obtained. Some of those officers, and other staff members, Stephen John Krdd.
Sharon Lee Reardon and Anlhony John Foster, made the purchases themselves. all
with knowledge that the infonnation had been comrptly obtarned.

12.6 CORRUPT CONDUCT

On the basls ofthe findings of fact recorded above, and for reasons set forth in
lllis chapter, I am salisfied that each of Esanda Finance Corporation i-imited, Rorald
Wa).ne Shiels, Graham William Kirchner, Edward Thomas Batolo, Andre*' George
wil1s, Stephen Douglas Mitchell, Alexander wilson McMaster, Lesle Cross. Anthonv
Joseph Kahwaji. Stephen John Kidd. Sharon Lee Reardon and Anthony John Foster.
engaged in conduci liable to allo*, encoulage or cause corrupt condud " ll:l

Esanda attempted to asseft drat it and Nlh.Morton had not authorised the illicit

trade. In chapter 43 dealing *'ith that assenioD we ale given an adrnission by

Esanda's New South Wales State Manager Credit Control, N{r.Ronald Sliels,

that he shredded a document required bv the Comnission dfel being sened *'rth

a summons lo produce docrunents. "He described his motivation as "to protect

Esanda fiom adverse publicitv "lra After considemble queslioning ICAC found

against N{r.Morton. ICAC also found (chapter 44) that Esanda oflicers discussed

desirovrrg documents and that olle of the officers made a decision to destroy

certain in\oices but the decision *'as not acted upon.

One might reasonably ask lhat if these Banks behaled corruptly and/or illegally

and in contenpt of legal process o,'?t in these insta ces, are they nothing ]nore

than isolated and pecuiiar exanrples, i e., is this proven conduct one-off (several-

off actually) aDd not indicative ofbarking per se?

The State Ba

On 15 December 1993, Mr'Dernrs Steve

Legislative Assembly, sard the follo$rttg a!

"we have before the House today a matter
many citizens in the ACT. The Gorer nel
notic€ of interest in the purchase of the Stali
I\e Syhley Moning Helll/d yestcrdav 14 t
until a series of events are disclosed Thes
fmancial position of dre Stale BanI The v
Wales, a registered assocjation foundcd in thr
New South Wales, Victoria and Queens
uncollectable loans ofup 1(] 53 billion above
Bank. This $3 billion figure lvas arived at bl

by the bank from banl clients, $ho hale sa
pay the moneys claimed - but in any case. sr
Stat€ Bant is taten over by lhe Govenxnent
more importantly tbeir polic) holders in our
State Bank's financial position has not bee
members of the Victims of the State Bark o
number of claims thcy have made that ban
deatings with banl clienls. Thcse serious alk
Govemrnent olvned bar*. shottld harc I

However,I am informed that none have I h,
that contain, as an example, elrdence of a
cornmitted by a State Bank officer h Ncw s
Members to table relevant docunrcnts. Con
company - Fouton Pty Limited, Austrahan
owned by the State Bank of Ne* South \\
Mr.Allan Hugh $hitehead, Mr Richard Wil
are directors of Fouron Pry Limited The l
information show that these three Fouon (

Bank of New South Wales. The 1992 amua
Fouron borro\\ed 5216,963,01I and loaned
the $216 rnillion all cane frorn Foutons Ul
New South Waies is refened to in dre Fou
that Fouron coltecled loans of $3'18.077
bonowings. This one qua(er of l% hardl
million, either for Fouon Pt) Limiled. or ll
Wales. The annual retum sho$s a rctained
minute 5344. The directors ofthis shell-con
of $385,61I from Foruon and r€lated compa
State Bank- owned alrd held in lrlst for lnc !
and Treasurer set up a $2 shcll:conrp,rny to '

1jj Repan an Unauthotbe.l R.h,6e a.f Gowntwtt lttfotnatio,, IcAC, val I1I, pp 749-750,
August 1992
lrr  Ibid,  p 756
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OF FACT I

I ttre State Bank of NSW
fact arising from the matlers dealt with in I

I
I On 15 December 1993, N4r.Dennis Stevenson, independert MLA for the ACT

a r rnance Lorpordtron Lrmrted rnrougi I t,egislative Assernbly, said the following as a maiter ofpublic r,rrporlanc€:har golemrneIr informatiorr frorn orivare I '
ESH lvlercanlile, combined lvlelcantile 

I we have tettre the House roday a mafter that can have senous consequences ror

i 
many citizens in the ACT. The Golemment Insurance Office inention to lodge a

rmei, ilron'':ji:r,. by Esanda Finance I il:'!ilj"1'ff:H;T#T::,:.i'#i,iT.""fii:j*l,:iJii.*.1'il:'."ffiJJnageN' Ronald wavne shiels, Graham intil a series of ev€nts are disclosed These events raise questions about thc truer Andreu ceorge \ \  r t ls and Srephen ]  i
d€r \\itson McMaster, f_*r,. C."rJ".a 

linancial position of the State Ba* The Victimr of rhe state Bank of Ne$ Soudr

rha, rh'nformahon had b.." ";;i; $"1,f'*,lif'.ii,1,,i,1.?",illiil'ffir.d,l:.:Tff'ii:J;'i,.J';"J illlT"xT i::er staff. members stephen John Krdd ,,rco ectable loars ofup to s3 billion above those *hich are c'nently admitted by theter,  made the purchaseq rhemsehe(, al l  :Jank. This 33 billion flgur€ $.as arived at by adding up the loan repayments claimed
by the banl ftom bank clients. who tave said that they either do not o\\e or cannot

TNDUCT pay rhe mon€ys.claimed - but inrny case. say that the loans dre uncollectable. lfthe

il*.1"-o::: ":lj::l::n' ser rorh jn 
il; ;"ff;il;i; il,iii;; ;;; ;;:onectry reported rn speakins *ith

ilf i{i'("'1'*n9" 
L'mrled RonJld members oftbe Victimi ofthe srate Bank ofNew south \lales, I was alarmed at thei: I t;i' '"'":"":"

$aro Inoma5 t ,anoto.  Andre$ ceorge
,rlson llctvtasrer, Leshe Cross. Alrhonv 

,.umber of claims they have made that bant officers }ave committed fraud in their
' 

"ealings 
with ba* clients These sedous allegations. particularly in connection $'ith a

State Bank is talen over by tbe Govemnent lnsuraDce Office, thei shafehoid€rs. but

more impo(antly thcir polic) holdefs nr our region. could be seiously affecled if the

Lee Reardon and Anthon\ John fosrtr - dovemment owned bank. should have been fully investigaied b) authoritres.
or ccrseconuprLonducr ' r . '  : " '  : l - : ' : :  ; l : , - ; - . - - -  -  " .  i . - - . -_ 'rlowever, I am infonned that none hafe I have in my possession copies ofdocumcnrs

Mofton had not authorised the illicit
that conlain. as an examDle. cridence of at least onc serious ofence. if not fiaud,
committed by a State Bank olficer in Ne* South wales. I $ill be seeking lea\c from

irlion wearc given an admission by It..b"., to rult. ret€vanr documcnts. company search documents sbow thal a s2
r^Cledl Conrrol .  Mr.Ronald )hi( ls.  compan) -  fouron pD trmrl .J.  \ | .1-d.an .o,nu",1 nr. l . ,  001 00t,810. L uhol l )
: commission nfer berng sen€d wilh o"nia iy tt,. srate Bank of Nelv sourh wates. public company records sholo ttrat
scribed his motivation as 'to proleot MrAllan Hugh ['hitehead, Mr Richafd William Turner and N4r.Pet€r Gerard friend
onsiderable question[]g ICAC found are directors of Fouron Pl Lnnit€d. the 1992 State Bank annual retum and other
ter 44) that Esanda oficcrs discussed infonnation show that these three Foufon direclors are also execuiives of the Staie
oflicers made a decision to desrroy Bank ofNew south^\\'ales The 1992 annual retum.f F"*"1 t y alilTd:h"']SlYl
ed upon. Fouron bomowed $216,963.011 and loaned out that exact same amount. Apparend)'

the 5216 million all came fron Foufon's Ultimate Parent Enl]ly'as the State Bank of
New Soutb Wales is refened to in the Fouron ainual retum. The rctum also shows(. beh"red ro-rupt l , ,  arrd or r l lc-r  r  : ' "  " ' "" '  "" ' "

- urat Fouron couected loans of 5348.077 and repajd that exact sarn€ amornt xl
rse rnslances, are the) nothirq more i ' *  ' ' - -^ ****

"onowings. This one qMrter of 1% hardly sccms a good retum on loans of $216
llis proven conduct one_off (scveral_ million, erther tor fouron ply Lmrted, or rherr parent, the stare Bar* of New south
irser \Vales. The annual retum shows a retained profit for a 15 nronth period to 1992asd

minute $344 The direcrors ofthis shelf'company received or *'ere due, director s fees
ofs385,6t I from Foruon and related companics. why then did the Ne$' South walcs

t h{arndtiotl, ICAC, $).111, pp 749-7 50, Stale Bank, olvned and hel d in h Lrst fof the peopl€ of Ne{ S o u1h wales by the Prenier
and Treasurer set up a 52 shelf-companr to *hrch bank olficers loaned 52l6 nrillion?



-

As the State Ba.I is in the business of loaning nroney, why was a separate compail
set up to conduct matcrial aclilities outside the bank? The answer to these questionsiL
given in a State Bank document dated 18 Ja uary 1991 which stafcs in part:

'Funds were lent to this company for onlending to our customers as thc securil
property in Goulbum Stteel opemtes an erohc theaire. the "Eros Theatr€", and a Pet!
Show (no concessions State Bank staf0. 11 \\'as considcred at time of origin,l
application that Stare Bank would not uant to be associated with financing a buildri!
housing thes€ businesses. as Nick Gteincr hadjust led the Liberal Party to po{er ani
rr'as talkrng openly and critically ofclosing such places '

The customer refened to as the puchaser ofthe property containing these businessq
is Halbera Pty Limited, to which the State Bank lomed $ 1.? million ltuougl Fouron I
am info.med bv reliable sources that one ofthe actilities of llalbear Pt) Limiled
listed on official company records as an investment company, incl ded tbe operati0n
oftle broihel at those same prenises previousl) occupied by the idamous Goulbun
Club, located at 55-57 Goulbum Strect, Sydney. ihis propcrt)' being h€ld as secuir!
b,v Fouon over Halbear. Thls means ihar ernploy€es of the State Bar* ofNew Soufl
Wales bad set up an elaborate ftont business to conduct dubious activities that thq
sished to hide from the o$'ner of tbe Banl, the Prernier, Nick Greine., and thou$
hnn, the people of N€w Soutb wales and the ACT. This accounts for a loan of 51l
million- but the question remains: \\rho tlas loaned lhe other $214 million. for whd
purpose, and most importantly. *ere those loans secured? Company documents sho\
that Halbear Pi' Limited. Aushalian compaly number 003 443338, \\as established ri
January 1988 and dissolved in Seplemb€r 1993. During tlis five year penod up l0
January this year. Halbear Plv Limited failed to submit a single annual relum lo tht
Australian Securities Commissior. Thjs raises the serious qDestion: Was any action
taken during tbe 5 year pe od to recover the $1.7 million deb. from a company fial
was r€peatedly breaking the lalv by irot subnittlng annual retums? Such action \Yould
simply b€ standard banling practice to protecl their loan. After Australian Securities
Conmission deregistration proceedirgs during 1993, Ilalbear Pty Limited submitteda
1989 annual retum on 3 Septenber ihis year (1993). lt was dissolved two weeks latel
Halbear company records list its two sharcholders as Salvatore (Sam) Francrpane and
Ra],mond De Rubeis. Documents comect the activities of Fouron Pty Linited, a
director of Halbear Pty Linliled, namel,v Sam Francipane. and the Stale Balrl( ofNen
South Wales. These documents were prepared at the inshuctions of a company titled
G.A.Listjng and Maintenance Pl,v Linrited, Austalian conpany nunber 001 238651,
bv Dr.Judie Walton ofthe Document Exantninalion Company, and were presenled on
1,1 Jlure this year. Dr.Walton is accepted ln couf procecdings as an expert in relatioi
to the aulhentici!- of docunrenls turd in particular $hether documenls have been
forged or altered. After the exarnination of documents, Dr.Walton conclud€d \\'ithoul
qualiflcation, that on key G A.Listing and Maintenance Pty Limited documenh
purporting lo contain the signatures of two directors of that company. namely Sanr
Francipane and George Athanasalios, Athanasalos'signature was a forgery, wbilc the
signature of Francipane was genuine. The relevant poinl here is that th€ Francipaic
signature purponed to \\itness lhe signature ofAlhanasakos which was a forgery'
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one document, registered 16 Novernber 1990 and signed b) a State Banl of Ne'v

Soud wales officer, bears thc forged signature of George Alhanasakos This means

that eilher the document was signed not in tbe presence of thal officer, *hich in ltself

is m offense, or slgned in froni ofihe banl ofiicer whicl suggesls a conspiracy. These

documenb prepared b-v tbe Document Examination Compan) thereby sho$ thal

forgery. fraud and a cnminal consliracy have occuned lndiridually, thc docunents I

have dra&r from pose questrons thal musi be anslvered, but shen linled togcther they
paint a picture ofgaft and conuption thai cannot md should nol be tolerated '

MJ.Stevenson then went ot 1o detail how his eflbfts to have tllese, aDd associated

matters, rnvestigated ard dealt *ith havc been ignorcd or fobbed off by

regulatory bodres and the NSW govemnent of (laFler) Liberal Part) Jolxl

Falrey. For more on this Bank see 1rtc,'e.r/. On 16 January 1994 The Sun'Jlerald

published a story on p.9 about the lop dog iD the Slate Bank of Ncw South

Wales, Mr.John O'Nei1l, recei\ing a $60,000 pay rise when his managene t lost

$74.6 million in 1993. Mr.O'Neill s pay rose to and is no*' alnost $500,000 p a.

The Bank's director's fees rose liom $775,000 to $1.15 million On l7Febntary

1994 we were told by i?, e S!-dney lvlarning Herdld(pp.33 ard 36) as follows:

"Sex and banking in Chinato*n

The lending activities of the Chinatotn branch of the State Banl of NSW between
1988 and 1991 - when two branch managers were removed from their poslhons over

lending iregularities, as well as alleged iending li*s \Yith the Chinese Mafia - *ill

come under close scrutiny during a t$o-$eek action which started in the Supreme
CoDrt yesterday. Other allegalions nade rnade b€fore Nlr.Juslice Giies included ihe
Srdre Banl lendrnr money r luoui 'h a \2 inrenneJiaD Io a !ompan\ ruJrninF peep

shows. adult videos and otbcr "activities of a sexual nature', alleged mofgage fraud,
alleged forgery and un€xplained sacking of slaff lhe allegations were made in an
action mounted by a propcrty developer, lvlr George Athos, against his former
solilcitor Mr.Salvatore Francipane........NIr Francipane and hjs secretary spent a lot of
iine physically locat€d at the Chinato!\n branch and in 1988 bought rhe Eros Cinema.
trhich invites customers to Cone and witness the ultimate experience in adult
erotica" from inlerests associated with lvlr Frark Hing MrHing has been narned in
State Parliament as ile boss ofthe l,lK Triads and has raised his profile in Chlnalown
in the past two years, Nfr.Biscoe (QC for Nlr Athot told the coult. . A scnror
Chinato}T branch ioans officer lvls.Lillian Yeo noted in an internal memo dated
February 26, 1991, read to fie couft that lbe dlrectors of Halbear were also members
ofthe Triads and that the bant should trcad very caletully" in relation to Hdbear'"

This Bank was subsequendy bought by Melboume based insurance compan]

colonial MltualLife lor $576.5m and $e are indebted to the october 1994 issue

ol  I  r . l / r r r  Aeq r  ' '  jor lhe[ol lo$ir ld t l fonndl iorr

lri Victims ofthe Slate Bank ofNSw Associalion, PO Box 210. Bondi Junclion NSw 2026



"Foreign banks i

Four foreign ban](s sere accused by Ind
and "the biggest players in lasl )ea.'s $l
The allparty committee of MPs said 1
Australian-owned ANZ Grindlays, and C
US - should have their licences suspendr
to single out foreign banks for punishmE
in the scandal.......e\rdence emerged ir
siphon€d out of the banking system irt
brokers, banks and pnvate scctor conrpan

"Shares in the ANZ Banking Group Lt(
Reserve Banl of India reiterared rhreatl
ANZ Grindlays Banl Plc for its role in
was not able to say }here all the mon
Grindlays is contestrng a direction fiom I
to the National Housing of India to cov€
the ANZ Grindlays to stock broker Halsh

At the end ofJuly 1994 ANZ Grindlal
of India tbr its role is what was c
involving $US1.2 billion. The largcsl l

The N

It proves what liars they ar€ whcn y,
then the indeperdent MLA for Great
Bank's Group Manager, Group Coryo
Jlme 1992 asking him to reply to this \
the Federal Court of Auslralia in &!
1992) and which the Bank has never ar
10 June 1992:

"Dear Mr.Collins. Thank you for your
Mr.Hoins has this day sent me the pul
"Commercial Banl N4anagemenf r'rr ir
appropriate tilne after I have read th€ put

t33 Ihe Atsltdhdn, 23 Decenber I991, p 5
t]e The Bxsiness Axstralidt. 2l December 1(
llo Must be chiefie groupie
IrrThe small publisherNho was producing tl
lhat the Banks are allcreating credir "out ofr
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iCollins 116 & Fahey r? offload the Lemon for peanuts

Mr.Fahey and Mr.Collins offload the lemon of a Bnak for peanuts and jn a fire sale
wlth only one interetsed btryer. It has been report€d drat the State BanI has been soldfor $576.5 miilion. How was this dete.mined. considering a State Bant rqS+ rnteriar
Report gave the net assets of $697 million? \\,tren taling inro accoun, ,frr, ,f,. iunihas already .et a. ide $l  t0 Ini  ion ,o p,o\rde for bd toans and rhe 

"."  "" . . , ,  
r r l ; , ,meel rhe l rrs l  t60 mrlhon o[ bad loan lo,se, one .ome. to the f igure of S20o s mr]t ion

as the-base pric€ tor rh€ sate Any bad loals over and above rh; $j70 million .!l.iI b;l re( l0 'o by cMl a.rd aOod b) rhe \Sw Gow|unenr.  q funlcj  3200 mrtJron toanIosser Lourd redure l le real  ,d e pr iJe to t6.5 .nr ion In reat lerm( lhe Srare Brnl  )oe'ng gr\en aqa) tor  16.5 mi , .a. . . .  rh is has.enou. rmpt icarrons for or"-
:c9nomy..  for e.(dmple. rn\  penat l  f rom pa.r brea.hc, af  the .-pJ, A,t .  t tsIaD TD/ qr sh be around St5 br l l ron aher rh,ee )earr and $i  nor e\pire tor renyears.

The Falel  \SW Coremnetrt  uas fr len a repon on lhj ,  Bank by Banler.  ln<r
rke€p lherr name l  mJnd t \  )ol ]  re. ld onriD August | tal  and a lLnal repof l  r
ucroDer the saJne yetu. We arc "rr l l  uai t : Ig ro obrain a cop) ofr l tat  repod

The Credit Acts

This may be the archilles heel ofThe Banks. Tle Acts vary llom State to State
bnt they do seem the way Io bring the monsters to heel as you wilt see in the
chapter on Doug Thorley \r'here his first hand vid"n". 

"ru."dil " 
Nab & G.ub tohand in their licence for Custom Credjt Coryoration rather than eace a tiiUuuaj

heanng ard adjMrcalron At rme of going to print l tre XnB i. before rJ,f!rclonan.Lred' l  inbunJl l igl ing agdinsl clr ns and l lnes tolal l tng 5,)0 mlJl;on
Y.,., ln:, ln " in, 

leal wa: ordered by r*o Credir Tnbunals ro pai 
" 

p"";tq;
)J.o.mrtnon becau)e l l  had charUcd interesl on persolal loarrs $hen the loan,
lailed to meet the requiremsnts of the Credit Act. At time of uriting ANZ was
before the Queensland Credit Tribu al on 22 February t99a to dJtenniue an
alleged_ similar situation with their personal loans. fhe ,qCf Creait frilunait asyet to hear cases relating to the NSW State Bark's series 1000, 2000 and 300
loans between 28 February t985 and 3l May 1992 for breaches ofss.85 and 85
of lhe Crcdtt Act 198J. How caD it be tbat these major Barks f,ur,. no 

"t*und€rslanding ol lhe.Credir Acrs ir l l ,e respeclr\e Slate. and leriro es $l l tch, rf
dr)). l lung. lavour the lender rnore nou 'han al any l ime r lhe pasl. as you u t l l  see
elsewhere herein? Isr t  po5stble.  mJ) l lap.  lhalrheydonlcareanddon,"^o". , ,o
be caught oul because the\ thi k they ha\e lhe game all  sewn up.

r16 A Lae_aer (QC) and NSW TE6urcr
rr A la\qerand NSW prenier.
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The Acts vary froln State to State
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"Foreign banks in BombaY scandal

Four foreign banls were accused by Indian NfP s yesterdav of being 'ihe onginators

and "the biggest players in lastyear's S I 8 billlion Bombav secudties market scandal

The alharty committee of MPs said thc banks - Standard Chadercd of the I-:K,

Australian-o\ried ANZ Grindlays, and Citibank and tle Banl ofAmerica. both ofthe

US - should bave their licences suspcnded . .Standard Chaftred said it was srong

lo sr,rgle out for€ign banks for punishneni whcn Indian banks rere equallv involved

in the scandal.......e!idence energed in Apnl 1992 that furds were being illegally
.rphored oul or rJre banl i rg sl . renr Inlo Ihe, lo(k marter rh 'ough Lhe col lJrron of

bioler. ,  bar ' I ' .  and pnrare.e.ro, .u rpan'es '

''Shafes in ihe ANZ Bar*ing Group Ltd fell 1lr a lo* of $4 67 vestcrday after thc

Reserve Bank of India reiteraled theats of punishment action againsl a subsidiary'

,{,\Z C'rindlays BanI Plc for its role in ihe lndian banlirg scandal . ihe commrtee
was not able to say where all thc money ($1.8 billior) \rent . iuear*hilc. A"Z

crindiays is contestirg a direction from the Rescne Bajrt oflndia to pay 5250 rDllllon

to the Nationai Housing ol lndia to cover payncnts allegedly improperly credrted by

the ANZ Crindlays to stock brokef Harshad Nlehta " lre

Atthe end ofjr y 1994 ANZ Grrrrdlays *'as fired ASI 4m by the Resene Bank

of India for ils role is \rhat was called the corullry's worst share scandal.

involving $US1.2 billion. The largest fine ras on US-bascd Citicorp, A$22m

The Nab (l Grab

It proves what liars they are when you consider the following: Denis Collins,

then the independent MLA for Gfeatorcx based in Alice Springs wrote to the

Bank s Group MaDager, Croup Coryorate Relations,llo one Haydrl E Park on 2

June 1992 asking him to reply to this *riters /l Querl/ors which were tabled in

the Federal Court of AuslJalia ti Pavlonan I National Attstrdlid Bank (SC2 of

1992) and which the Bank has never answered. This is B'hat Park said m reply on

l0 June 19921

"Dear lvlr.Collins, Tha'rl< )'ou for ,vour letler of June 2 and the rie*s expressed

Mr.Hoins has this day sent ne the publication "Ho'v To Screw Your Banl and
'Commercial Bank Nlanagemenf' rrr in ordet to ans$'er his 14 questions At the

appropriate time alter I have read the publicalions and donc some futher research Inlr

113 m. A rsttuhan, 23 De.ember I 991. p 5
t3e the B$nless Aaslruhatt, 2l Dece ber 1991, p 19
llo trlust be chiefie groupie
r1l The small publisher who *as ptoducing the Bank managers training books which proved

lhat lhe Banks are allcreatirg c.edit out ofthin air'has since iblded his rent and disapPcared



intentron is to respond to Mr Hoins. $'hilst I believe ihe questrons are a bil academic

and of theoretical interest only, they are of discussion int€rest in the main Youl

interest rn these mattels had been noted. '

They have nevff answercdthe I I Queslions.This writer has been at him for over

lwo years to do so. The 11 Queslnns arc noi at ali academic, and far ftom being

of theoretical interest they 8o to the very heart of the banking system and deal

wrth The Banks creating credit "out ofthin air", i.e., at no cost to themselves.

They won't answer thetn because thcy dare not.

Mr.Johl Satmon workcd for the NAB lor 36 years as a Bank Manage| and a

Bank Consultant during which the last sixteen years were at malagerial level and

twenty-five years *ere in Queensland country branches outside ofBrisbane Fol

the last seven years Mr Sahnon has been a Bank Consultant assisting Banl

victims.la2 On 31 December 1986 hr: received an eflusive pclsonal

commendation ftom none other than "Nobby" Clark the then ManagiDg Dlrector

of the Banl.llr Mr.Salmon is on affdavit and has given evidence to thc so_

called Bank lDqlLiry stating that the Bank, and io his personal knowledge the

other th€e major Bar*s, destroyed "vital incrminating documents", f'abrlcaled

evide.ce against clients, conrmilted liaud, tax evasion and comnrifted crimital

acts. In letter dated 26 February l99l to Ntt.David Elder, secretary of the so-

called parljarnenlary Bank Inquny, Mr.Salmon made the follo[ing scnous

allegation:

"During one of these Perlormance Evalualions (fot which he was responsible) that

occurr€d in the p.m of the day in queslion. the Manager Intemational Operations

informed me that in the a.m ol that same day he had supervised a transachon fl]al
involved the authorisation by the Banks Adminisfiation iNtlucting an ov€rseas bark
to pay a certain sum io the company. From the documents before him, h€ was able to
glean thal the amorurt in question represenied int€rest paid on monies held by the

Natioml Australia Bank x'l,i/e the funds verc in Australia. . The Manager
Intemational Operations made a passing comment at the nme that he was aware ofthe

illegality of the transaction however if th€re was a mutual and highly beneficial

association, then that vtas $hat the bank was pfepared to do l shouid mention that

this former Managef rs a c nent cmployee of the bank and contrnu€s to €njo)

managerial status."

In a letter to thrs writer dated 6 May 1994, Mr.Salmon said this:

"Following deregulation oflhe ba*nrg irdustry. th€ four majors embarked on a

lending frenzy. National Australia BanI nanagers w€re told in November 1984

rr2 3 Lewana St.eet. Mansfield. B.isbane Q.4122 (07) 143 4743
113 He came our ofretirement to wash away lhe blood at the Slale Bank ofSouth Australia
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by the ChiefStat€ Manager for Queensland I
and to go out and lend. Branch Nlanag
increased by a much as 150% ovemlght 'l

highly susceptible and \ulncrable to the bar
primary indusEy. the man on the land. Not
th€y were a section ofthe communit) that r
manager for advice. Many adopted tbe vi
exactly what Sachs LJ saidit' I'lordr Ba k I'

"It not inlrcquendy occurs in pro\rnc
that a relationship is built oflvhose a
Confidential trust is placed in them t
good\r'ill and knowledge."

In 1985/86 the bank's Base Rat€ 
'!as 

20.2:
additonal 10.5% mating thc actual rate ofjn

By letter dated 4 April 1989 addressed t(

Queensland, the then Executile Direcl

Managing Director, N4r. Donald Robert ,

in irterest being charged by lhe Bart ar

the Base Rate was loaded froln betlve€

maximum of an additional 10.5%. The

self-defence tneasures ilr that Bank to e

and then concludes with these words:

"Should you have any query on the rr
dor't hesitaie to contacl me, as I see
issue being very sensitive and v;lal
profits being g€neratcd *ithin the

In the Senate on 12 Novernber 1990

disclosed the tlpical but persoDally dis

NAB. He completed 1is e\pose b) statn

"ln both instances the bank has used its pn
financial intetests against, and to th€ detnr
its fiaud, deceit and greed. the \atronal
wealthy customers to penury To add Lnsu
now attempting to force Mr.and iurs Som€
aware fhat they have no asseis le1l. $ilh thl
previously unblemished rcpulation ard p

lll From where? The sourc€ ofunlinrted fuids
ll5 Who battled valia.llr-. againn Th€ Banks,
the Bank Inquiry, resigned ffom dre Senale in d
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by the ChiefState Manager for Queenstand a he time rhat funs \\.ere in abundance rrl
and to go cLl  and lcnd Branch \ ldrdgU. DetLgared te d.ng \urt_o rF.  $er<
rncred\ed b) a.muLh d'  t50oo o\en i lht .  Jh. l  .e. I loI  ot  rhe Lonmu.l i , \  $hi . t_ $a.
hr8nl)  ,u\epFble and !r ln. 'dLJe 

'J rhe bdrt t  iending irerr4 sere r t_o. i  rrrotred n
Dlna radJ.q. l le mrl  on lne land \o, onl \  sere the) | lch r1 proncm eoLrN bJL
the) $ere.a se.uor ofrhe conxnunro rhdr fet ,er he", , t )  ; ,h. ,"r"r , i ry.  

" i  ;h. , , ' ; ""r
manager for advice. 1\4an!, adoptcd rhe view that his word was giosia a,a rfrai ;s
exacdy r ihat Sachs LJ said i \Ltolds Bank l . t t t IR ne (19?1)3WL:R:

'lt not infrequently occurs in provincial and country branches ofgreat banks
thar a relationship is built ofwhose affairs they have an irrtimte iirowtedge
Corfidential lntst is placed in theln because ofa cornbination ofstatus, -
goodwill and lnowledge."

In 1985/86 the bank's Base Rare was 20.2j% bur rhe NAB $.as loading thal x.ith an
additonal 10.5% maling the acnrat rate ofinrerest 30.3%

By lefter dated 4 Ap.il I989 addressed to N4r.R.C.Kidman, Gencral Maragcr for
Queensland, the then Executtve Director (Banhng) for the N,{B and_ norv
Managing Director, Mr. Dorald Robef Argus, gave the details of the variations
n rnterest being charged by the Bank around Auslralia That letter sbows that
the Base Rate was loaded from between a minimum of ar extra 1.5%;;;
maxrmrun of an additional t0 5%. The hvo page letter deals extensi\€ly with.eJf.defe'rce measrre. rn t l rat  Bdnl to ( \Dcc.;o (o cumer ororect io leg, l .Lrron
and lheD concludes with these u.ords:

'Sl-ouldlou hd\eaI)  qLeD or r t .e iTot.-duon ofrhr.  innn,r t i \ ( .  ptea,e
don I  he\r tate ro .o 'dr I  me a. l  .ec the mr,ragm(nr or rhr.  p"nr.Ula.
issue b€ing very sensit ive and vi tat  in a ct imate ofpotent iat  super
pro{its being generated *irhin rhc Banking Indusi.y gene.atty..,

In the Senate on 12 November 1990 Denlocrat Senator paul Mclean l.1i
disclosed dle t]pical but personally distressiDg saga of the Somelsets ani the
NAB He completed his expose b).statitgl

"ln both instances the banl has used irs pri\ileged position of trusf to protect irs ownrnancral rnterests agalns! and to the derrimeni ol the inrerests of its ;ustomers B!
rts fiaud, deceit and greed, the \adonat Aushaha Bank has.cduced D;;ouJi.wearmy customers ro penury 'Io add hsulr to injury the Nationat Austratia Bark isnow attempting to force l\.{r and \,lrs.somerset x1l; bantruptcy. It rs,toinq;h,s.;ej;
awafe thar th€y have no assers left, with the sote int.nt,on ofrunhe. air".eiitine tl,.i.prenously unblcmished reputarion ard preventing further legat action agaln'st the

alnon said this:

e four najo.s enbark€d on a
lvere told rn riovember 1984

t3 4743
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banl. This f?e of financial thuggery must be resisted by all fair minded Australians. I
se€k leav€ to table 33 docum€nls in supporf ofthat case study." l'16

On 2 July 1993 Mr.Salmon s*ore an affidavil which states:

"On Tuesday 23rd February 1993 @ l0.00am I accompanied Edward Plantageil
Somerset and hrs $'if€ Elsie Joy Somerset 1o an appoinxnent Mrs.Somerset had
arranged with Dir€ctor of Public Proseculions. R.N.Millar, Q C. The purpose oflir
meenng was to discuss Ehether bank employees. both past and present ofthe Nationd
Arstralia Bank would be prosecuted as a result ofall€gations th€y, the Somersets, had
made. The Somers€ts purchased two properlies in Toowoonba in the lalter part ol
1984 known as "Gunnadoo" and Glenhaven" ard to firalise tbe purchase of these
properties, the National Australia Ba* approved three loans aggegating S5?5,000.00
which were drawn down in Nfarch. 1985. The Somersets maintaincd that they weft
fraudulently duped in the negotiatrons to purchase by the representations made (byl
c€rtain National Australia Banl employees. The interview lasted approximately 80
minutes. Director R.N.Millar advised the Somersets that on the information availabh
to hirn, no action *ould be rnstituted against any ofthose bant personnel involvcd. Al
the near end ofthe inteniew. I asked the Director did he consider banl employces 1o
be immune to criminal proseculion as a resuit of their actions in banking matters He
responded to this questjon by saying. and l quote Where bank fraDd is condoned by
tle bant's administration. it was impossible to prosecute banl employees unless thc
banl enployee admifted his guilt in the panicular transaction and pleaded Sulllt
Tbey, the bant employees, were enlitled in law to refuse to answerpolice questions.

ln an intemal NAB memo daled 2 April 1986 from himself to the Lendirg

Controller, Northem and Rrral Zone in Queensland, the Regional Manager- one
R.J.P.Arkell rrote this:

"This matter (the Sonlersets) is becolrmg very nessy and quite frantly
will cost us a lot oI money. I am filmly of tbe opinion that we must
act as soon as possible and then persue (sic) him to Bankruptcy
and ifSolicitors advise he or his legal advisors bave breached the
criminal code to continue liligation in the crjrnjnal courts. This action
must b€ persured (sic) on behalfofihe industry, as these people are
apparently rnaking a nockery ofthe la\y " r'11

The Somersets were declared banlftDt on i4 Novelnber 1991.

ln January t99l the Bank submifted in evidence to lhe so-called BaDk Inquiry in
Canberra it's beautifully printed storyline wlich is dealt with elsewhere herein
wher€ the Bank insisted that all it is doing is bringing together "savers' a1rd

bonowgrs in Australia and that it loarls the savings ofthe former to tle latter Il

was, and js, an outrageous lie and blatar

about which rhe politicians should run i
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was, and is, an outrageous 1ie and blatant contempt of the Australian Parlianent

about which the politicians should run and hide their faces Ir a letter dated 8

August 1994 to the Senate Cornmittee lnvestigating thc Rulal Adjustment

Scheme John Salmon stated that:

"Since 198i. I have realised that banks have no scruples in the course
ofgeneraling profits It is well 1o remember rhat approximatel)" 3600
Forelgn Curency Loans \rere sold by banks - panicularl,v westpac and
the Commmon*'ealth Bank to &!]EI! and stnall brrsiness people who
were easy targets lhe fanncrs were ich in equif and firsted their
banks. These loans \\'efe lhe biggest finarcidl scam ever pe$crtated
on the borowing community ofthis counby. costing many lamilies
their lifes work and olien resulted in suiclde and famil,v break-up.

The process of creation olnoney b) banks is still conlnronly described as invohlng
tle 'deposlt ofmoney by customers \!ith ban}J lvhich can then "lend out more monev
iian they have' because of lhe none-v lcnt out 'comes back to them as

deposits". . ... .Nowadays it is a mlschievously misleading descriplion. It is mjsleadrng
because it \irongly suggests:-

tbat notes and coin are. but deposrts arc not, money

that ba*s merely borro\\'and lend money cteat€d by someone else

that deposits come into cxistence p na;ly lllougl banl cuslome$ paylrg rn
notes and coin. and only secondarily through bant lending. . ' 148

The missing $6s million lee

T|e National Austmlia Bank (NAB) owns the Banl ofNew Zealard (BNZ). The
N€w Zealand High Cout recently upheld the conviction and jailing lbr six years,

alier a six month trial before Mr.Justice Tompkins, of former high flyer Allan
Hawkins who had been the Chief Executive Officer ol Equrticorp Limiled At dre
heart of the matter is a contrived (fake) forcign exchange deal inlolvirg Eldcrs
and the BNZ. The BNZ. \\lrtch is reported to have done tlis sort ofthirg before,
picked up a cool $,100,000 for lacilitating the fiddle. The fiddle amounted to a

nystery fee of $65 million which has Sone missing and about rfiich Hawkins
preferred to go to jail rather than disclose detalls thereof Hls fonnef Deput!
Charnnan Grant Adams apparelltly kno*s lhe details of the huge fee but has
refused to say alything and is waitirg to see ifthe High Court wlll also send hiln
ro iarl  John Fllrot. lhe l l ,e ( fO of l lJers, . l lps I ' lo lro_lrnence )eL agd;n

(b)

)13 lhe A16tral,r) Truding Ba"ks, Plotessors HWArndt and C P Hatns, the Oeati.'t1 of



because then NCSC l'19 Chairman He y Bosch "was convinced tlrat Ha*kins
did a deal with Elliott to tip the balance Elders way" (referirg to the takeover
attempt on BIIP, Australias biggest company, by Elders) and the fact that the
mystery fee passed tlfough Eldcr's accounts en route to whomever finally
rec€ived it. It appears that Mr.Ellioft knows about the $65 million fee but wonl
talk. On Friday 24 Decernber 1993, Mr.Elliott and two former senior executives
of Elders IXL Ltd *,ere charged by the National Crime Authorit) with dre dreft
and conspiracy over two allegedly sharn loreign exchange deals in 1988
involving 566.5 million. lt was alleged by N4r.Brian Walters for the NCA m
Court that, among other details, tbe Bank ofNew Zealand took a fee of$375,038
lor ananging the fake transactions. N{r.Elliot \\as granted bail of $250,000; fte
rnagistrate inposed a condrtion that N,Ir.Elliott provide the NCA of any travel
details seven days before departure and adjouned the matter u,ltil 14 April 199,1.

On 20 June 1994 Mr.Ken Jairett, ore of Mr.Elliott's long-tem lieutenants,
having hmred Crown witness for the NCA against Mr Elliott, pleaded guilty of
the lesser charge of dishonesq and was later, apparantly to his considerable
shock since he thought the Director of PlLblic Prosecrstions had ageed that he
wouldn't be jailed (the .judge didn't agree), jailed for eighteen moDths. The pot
boils... . .

Th€ NAB had the follorvirg adveNe assessnent handed do\ln by thc NSW
ICAC:

''The National Australia Banl has received confidential goverrnnent information and
used it for the puryose of pursuing dcbtors over many years. At first tbe information
$as obtained fuougl direct contact bet\veen employees of the Bank and officers of
the departments ard agencies concemed. Thai was on an exchange basis. 150 Frorn
some time in 1987 until may 1989, the Banl purchased the infomration from All
Cities Investigations. After the prosecution of l,h.Hancock of All Cities for alleged
offences under Commonweahh legislation arising from his handling of social securii)
infomation Gee Chapter 3i), the Bank revened to its earlier procedure, obtaining the
iffomation through direct contact bel*een ils employees and officers of the relevant
depaftments and agencies.

Those penods of handling confide|tial govenunent infomation $ere described in ihe
e\idence of nvo skip tracen employed by ihe Banl. Pamela Chapman and Agnes
CNessie) Banett.

rI Narional Companies and Securilies Commission
rrl) so rnuch for your loving trusling Baik nanager to whom you poured out your liltle hearl
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31.6 FINDINGS OF FACT

I record the following principal findings of fact arising Aom lhe matters dealt $'ith in

ths chapterl

89. For a period of approxirnately t*o years from 1987 to 1989, the National
Australia Bank, $rough its duly authorised officers. purchased confldential
government infomatioD ftom -A.ll Cjties Investlgations Piy.Ltd.

90 The purchase ofconfidential govenment iDformation by the National Austmlia
Bank lvas authoris€d by Collections Manager Colin Douglas Skelton, \'!rth tbe
lnowledge of New South Wales Card Seruces Nlanager Brian Pickering. and was

camed out by Collections Officers Pamela loy Chapman and Agnes Elizabedr Banctt.
N.fr.Skellon and several of thc other officers lnew that lhe information had becn
obtained by All Cilies Investigations Ply.Ltd. unofficially through conlacts who s€re
public officials, and had been released without authorit)

9i. Boih before 198? and after 1989. each of Nlrs.Chapman and Mrs Balrett. wilh

lie knowl€dge and approval of Mr.Slelton. obtained on behalf of the Natronal
Australia Bank. confidential govenxnent infonnation *hich was released to them

*ithout authority by officers servirg in a number of govemment depatments and

agencies. That informalion was released as part of an information erchange
anangemenq und€r wiich confidential informalion relating 10 clients of the National
Anstralia Banl was disclosed.

CORRUPT CONDUCT

On tle basis ofthe findings offact rccorded above, and for ihe reasons sct lbrth nr
this chapter, I am satlsfled thal each of National Auslr'aLla Banl, Colin Douglas
Skelton. Pamela Joy Chapman, Agnes Elizabeth B3neft and Brian Pickering. engaged
jn conduct liable to allow, encourage or cause thc occrmence ofcorrupt conduct l5l

The NAB in January 1991 made a superbly iilustrated submission to The Hollse
of Representatives Standing Cornnittee oD Finance and Public Administration
(the so-called Bant Inquiry) ard on p.2.1 under the heading of Nleeting the
Needs of Savers and Borrowers it states baldly that all the Banks do is malch
"savers" with bonowers ,r/ lhdt is d bald-.faced and qune deliberute lrc The
Banks create credit "out ofthill air" aDd it is lrdl \\'hich they loan to unsuspecting
customers who are criminally njsled into believing lhat the loan is nlolre-Y
invested with the Bar*s by salers" rvhen it is nothing ofthe sort

The overwhelming eridence for that staternenl is contained in this writer's letter
daled 2 January 1993 to the ChicfJustice oflhc Hiltr Court which is reproduced
in 1'he tudges

31.1

\51ltepatt.,n Llndathorise.l R.].nse olGovvnult Ittforndrirr, vol II, pp 498'506.lCAC



appr€crated

38.8

ICAC had this to say about Custom Credit Corporation:

"For many years it has been a regular practice for Custom Credlt Corporaiion Limiled
to purchase from commercial agents infomation improperly obtained fron
govemment d€parhn€nts and agencies. In November 1990. search-warranls were
executed at the prenises of a number of the company\ principal suppliers ot tlal
information. and at the Parramatta ollices of the co:npany itself. Documents rhen
recovered, and evid€nce subsequently glven by several Custom Credit officers,
showed not only the nalure and extent of the practice, but also that it was knoqn ai
managerial level. and lhat the improprier)* and jllegaljty involved \lere ful!

The Hong Kong ar

In 1981 Australian entrepreneur Alan B(
foray so he talked Michael Bato, then I
(the Australian arm of the Bank) into a
Swan brewery. Bato subsequcnily got cc
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June 1982 Calri's body *'as found han!
The offcial verdict was sulcide but tbat

FINDINGS OI' IACT

I r€cord the following principal findnrgs of fact arising from tbe mattcrs dealt with in
this chapte.:

110. For a period of not less than eighteen years to late 1990, Custon Credit
Corporatior Limited, through duly authotised officers. purchased confidential
goverrnnent information fiom a number ofprivate inquiry and conmercial agents

1ll. The purchase of confidential govemment infonnation by Custom Credit
Corporation Limited. was authorised by Collections Managers Tadeusz Bames and
Barry Stephen Doyle. and several supenisors. aDd carried out by those rnanagers and
supervisors, several other managers. and numerous collections officers working under
|hem and rleir predecessors. Nlr.Bames, Nlr.Doyle and sevcral ofthe other office$
concemed, kne* that the infonnation had been corruptly obtained.

38.9 CORRT]PI CONDUCT

On the basis ofthe findings ofthe fact recorded above, and for the reasons set forth in
this chapter, I am satisfied thal eacb of Custom Credit Corporation Linit€d, Tadeusz
Bames, Barry Stephen Doyle, Da.rcn Eric Hooper, Colleen Alxl Ryan. AndreN
Lorrigan, Matthew Scott Bromley, Robet Willialn Gray, St€ph€n Stead, Deboral Leo
Clow, Julie Anne Harrison. \Iae Ann Scheather, lennifer Louise Wong. Sharon Lee
Griffiths, Narelle May Janel Bro{n, Paul Sinon Bamfo(h, Andrew Brian Tiemey and
Kadeleen Rose Cart!\riglt, engaged in conduct liable 1o allo*, encourage or cause
corupt conduct." ls2

You need to keep tlre above in nrind rvhen you rcad fhc thscinating saga of DoLrg
Thorley and Custom Credit Colporation (in liquidation) and the NAB and the
$2m West Austmlian po|ce car gifl lrom that Bank to the very police respo sible
for investigaling tllat Banl aid jts finaDce company.

t5) Ilepatt an Urdttho sed Rcleat? .f Caremme,t htfamatiar, ICAC, vollI, pp665 666.
August i992
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] In 1981 Roberto Calvi, president of rhe ltaliar Bank Banco Ambrosiano was
oyle and several of the o$er ;ffcers I PubliclY named as a me]nber of the secret Masonic lodge Propaganda Due (P2)oyle and several of the o$er olficers I publlcly named as a me]nber of the secret Masonic lodge Propaganda Due (P2)
onuptly obtained. ] and was given a four year suspended sentence and fined $15m for jllcgally

transferring $26.4 million to Switzerland. A week after his conr,iction in an
DUCT Italian Court he was confilned as Chairman of the Bank. Calvi was known as

lrons Managers Tadeusz Bames and
Jrd carried out by rhose mana8ers and

"God's banker" because ofhis close working retationship with the Instituto per le
*:';; T1"l::"*-.:-*1.::.t"r."TI' . I opere di Rerigione lioR), ot;.;," k ;;', ;; ;;; il;;';il;;;J;;;Credrr Coqrnraoon I irnrred. tadcusz I i l, 'merican Archbishop Paul Marcinlus who has remained cloistered inside theooper.  Col leen Ann Ryan, Andrew i . . ---*--""--^ '
m cray, Stephen Stead. beiorah Lee 

y'atrcan ever .i1":.,h,"^^B"+ of ]taly- attempted_to getfhe_ American prelate to
t.""e;i;;;. w;;e. i;;;;.: :ylam 

loans-of s 1,'100n 
.behv€en^IoR aud calvi's Bank to. va-lican- gmed

B"'f"fth. vd..', B"; i;;;;; ;;; companies in Panana. 
.ln 

April-1982a1 altenpt was made on the life of Calvi s
liable to dtto!\ **-"e. o' :r;;; Deputy chairman. on 15 J|LIie 1982 Calvi alTived in London. on 17 June 1982

the Banli ofltaly seized control ofCalvi's Bank. Calvi s fellow directors resigled
and Calvi's private secretary who had kept the books for the secret Masonic

I read thc fascinating saga of Doug lodge P2 was thrown or jumped orLt of the Banl's foudh floor wirdow. On 18
liquidation) and the NAts and thc June 1982 Calvi's body was fornd hanging under Blackfriar's Bridse in London.
lank to the ver) police responsible The ofrcial verdict rvas suicide but drat \ras clearly nonsense on the facts.
pan!

Itfoniat ion, IC\C, vol II, pp 66j-666.

r5r Th€ Canian G.oup in HK. rvhich featured prominently in lhe crash, would lustii a book in
irself, an audilor fronr the Malaysia Bramaputra Ba.k was found stranSted wnh his o!,n rjc in
lhe New Teritories shortly after arriving in HK to audit the companys books and rhe firms
auditor (from a very well kno$n accounrancy firrn) commilled suicjde by jumpins into hjs
luxury apanment's swimming pool wilh a 56 pound concrete manhole covef as a collar



The Franklin S€tL scandat

In tle USA there har,e been innurnerable cases of Bank fraud and crirninalit)
quite sepalafe from BCCI The s;ckest erample is that published by fonner
Nebraska State Senator John Decamp, a highl) decorated Vietnarn vcteran and
lawyer, who organised Operation Babl Lift uhich evacuated 2,000 orphaned
Viehramese children. The slo.]- relates to the shutting dovrr of Omaha 15{
Nebraska's Franklin Community Federai Credit Union which was mtded by
federal agencies in Novcmber 1988, sending shock waves all the *,ay to
Washington DC....it was found that S40 rnilliol was n]issing. The manager was
one Lawrence E. "Lany' King, jnr a Republican palty acti\,ist ol considerable
influence. The depraved sex scandal details afe too ho.rific to r€Deat here: suflice
to say that they involvc tnlnnnan hotnosexual acti\,ily forced on young boys bv
Kmg and his political and financial cronies. Some of the boys *,ere .epresented
by Decamp who providcs the lufid evtdence if you wislr to read iti tt,s not
pleasant. The fantastic collapse of the Savings and Loans organisations lD the
USA 155 for which the American taxpayer is now going to pay dearly is norv a
matter of r€cord. It is suggcsted by Decamp that the S&L,s were uscd by the
CIA for slush firnding a1ld private gair.

"But the CIA 156 would not always rdum the non€y. Ir 1990 a US congressional
cornmittee was forc€d io invcstigate allegatioDs thar the CtA's financial machinaiio.s
iad been a factor in the collapse of several S&L's. In an explosive series of arficl€s in
the Houston 1)os/, investigative repofer Pele Bre.lvton wrote that during ,aD eight
month investigation into the role ol lraud in rhe nation's savings and loan crisis, the
Porl has found evidence suggesling a possible link berueen rhe Cenhal lntelliscnce
Agenc) and orgdniced cr ime In rhe fai lJ 'e ol  ar lea,r  2) r tur l rs.  rnLtudrng Io rn t i ra,

De Camp also wrote that LtlcoloDel Oliver North 158 altended at l€ast two of
Kmg's parties where yormg boys \l.erc present and that \lere direct tinks betwcen
No.th's secret operations and King; also provided is evidence that George Bush
atf ended King's parties.

"In February 1989, I{ill and KnolvlLon s Charles Perlins mshed to New york, fof a
fraction ofthe fiIm's usual fee, to help \!ith public relations for Covcnant 15, IIouse
The youth organisations drrector, Father Bruce Riner. was all€q€d to have molencd
)ourh $ho tool ref  6e $irh hrm. Ia ded b) lhe Reagan a'rd Bu]h qdminr,narron. a,
a showcase for th€ privatization ofsocial sewices. Covenant House had expanded into
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t51 thc Fru Hn Cau-t tp, John De Canp, ISBN 0-96jit5E-0 9, pp 172-t7l
Is3 Who lurned lying and illegal acrs inlo a national vidue and made a pR career out ofir
r5, The word literally means an agreement between man and cod
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Guatemala as a gateway to South A.nerica According to intelligenc€ conrmunity
souces, the purpose was procur€menl ofchiidren from South America for exploitailon
in a paedophilia ring 160The flagshrp of Guatemalan mission of Covenant House rvas
launched by a former business parmer of Nicaraguan dictator Anastasro Somoza,
Roberto Al€jos Arzu, who had lies to the CIA. 

^ccofil-ng 
to l/illage yoice of Feb 2A'

1990. 'lhe Vaice quoted Jean-Marie Simon, author of Autunala:Lelndl Spint:
EkmalTyann!:"Ir isl i ,kehavingldiAmjnontheboardofAmnestylntemational '161

In an article on p.20 of 7l1e A slrdlidn Financial nertt} on 4 January 1994 \l e
were regaled with the story about the dismissal of the top guys at Spain's third
larg€st Bank, Banco Espanol de Credito. The Spanish central bank stepped ln

because, it is said, there was a shortfall in the Bank's capital of$5 3 billion One
dismissed director was also a Deputv Chairman of J.P Morgan & Co which bad
inv€sted 9US18rn and in retlLn made $US50111 in fees. The fallout *ill continue

for quite a while as MorgaDs had introduced many large corporatlons, and
pension funals, to the Spanish Bank. Ard is it any better in Australia or the
USA? Not acco{ding to US congressmar liienry Gonzales, Chairmai of the
House Standing Committee on Batrking 162 who was quoted by Senator Paul
Mcleal in the Semte on 14 Augost I99t as saying that ihe nrajor Australian
Ba,rts were ilvolved in scams \r'ith the BCCI and Saddarn l{usseids weapons

development proglammes.

The money (currencY) market

All the najor Banks play th;r little game As you read this sma11 scction, keep ln
mind that overlaying thjs incredible stoty is the now rampant dcrivatives market
which has added a new and perhaps fatal tFist to what you are aboui to read lt
is that derivatives market which will be the trigger to cause the impending

collapse. Carefully consids what Dr.Ian Reinecke discloses in his book Tlhc

Maney Masters, Banks, Power dncl l:canomtc Cantral 161 vhich was

commissioned by the Fi ance Sector Union (FSU):

So concemed did the Resene Bank becone at some of the practices adopted by the
(Banks') forejgn exchange dealers that it fonnaliy *amed th€ market's erghly-seven
dealers a,rainst fraudulent acti\]ties. The lbree activities the ba* noninated to head its

160 Senior NSW pol'ce have recenlly adnrilled thal police have been protecting paedophilia

ings in Sydney involvin-q several prominent and wealthy nen; there is pe.srstent rumouf that

rhe.e are two such rings in Nfacquarie Streel, Sydney $ilh one involving lawle.s and judges
t(t lhe FrunklinCowt-Up, p lao
lr,2 who placed before the US Congress five norices of impeachmenl against US President

Ceorge Bush for treason against lhe US Constitution and which sit there lodav bci'8

srudiousiy ignoredt the sane grounds apply against Australian Prime ltlinister Paul Kealing

and rhe ChiefJuslice oflhe High Court, Sir Anthonl Mason
r.,r w;lliam Heinemann Australia. 1988. ISB\_ 0 85561 2lE X



practice of selling currency back and forth between thcm In a game which none
the closed circle of paniclpants could lose, the dealers profited br' pocketmg tfit
difference. 16r The second was insider trading. the practice ofputtlng to use insiderl
tips that large coryorate orden to buy and scll were about to be placed. This alloNed
those in the know 1o predict the resulling fluctuation of cuneDc] priccs 3nd lo plact
th€ir orders accordingly. The third practicc *as called screen pricing. and it involved
talking currencies up and down on the basis of unsubstantiated runours. Thc efltct ol
this information {as to influence the spread - the upper and lo*er lirnits - belweei
buying and selling prices as sho\rn on the screens." 165

hir list had descriDtions that conve\'ed their fraudulent nature. Tbe first was refened
to as the golden circle. It in\olved a group of dealers, b) anangement engaging in dri

The sheer magnitude of this dail) rvheeling ard dcaling b] the Banks N
staggering. ln 198,1 London lvas tfading a Llailt a|e?ge of $US49 bitlion, r
figure which by 1986 had risen to $US90 billioD 166 ID the snme pcriod, Neiv
York's cunency dealing rosc from 5US8 billion to SUS50 billion, Tokyo's liom
$US8 billioD to $US50 billion and Australia and other lninor cerlres ftom $US4
billion to $USl0 billion of whiclr thc Australian component is estimated to be
$US3 billion dailf. Yo\t have aheady seen that in Australia we have iess tllan
A$17.5 billion in cunency.for dll purpose.\ h the $hole ofthe land, and you no$
know (from ihc evidence above) that lhe Barrks have prcviousl] traded rn trn-
?.r/.rle7?l currency, i.e., thel or thcir cnlployces have merei] pretended that the]
had crmency and ther obtained profits on /?or-eilrlcrt furds. Yorn own
cornmon s€nse tells I'ou that such a sitllation cai't go on forever. At tlnte of
writing it was repofied that Ken] Packer, Auslra|a's richest man, rvas closing
do\ln his cunency trading operation why would he do lhat if it was such a good
thing? Docs he kro$ something we dont (yet) know? On pp.l3-74 ol
Reinecke's book is evidclrce that according to the Bajlk ol England, only 996 of
all forergr cunency dealings (Forld-wide) relates to direct tradirg bctwcen
customers. 91% ofthe speculative wheeling ard dealing is done by The Banks.

Senator John Coulter recently stated that $1 trillion is moved around the world
daily by speculators, rvho, as we have seen, are mainly Ihc Barks AustGlian
ourrency is the third most traded )et ho\\ can lhat bc since there is less tlan
$17.5 billion in Australian ctrnency.fur all pulporer. \!hat a/e they hading so
frenetical lyt Thel are trading' inake-believe rnone]"- ie., "on-scrccn' lunds
*hich actually don't exist At lcast \\'ith the boa|d-garne Monopoly one can hold
the paper money in oDes hands, even ifit is worthless outside the game itself
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)6t lhe Mor.f Mdsters, ppa2 86
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The Arnerican War of lndependence

TIe American colonists revolted because tlre London Banks killed off the
colonists' currency, thereby forcing the colonies to bonow ftom and be indebtcd
to the London Banks. It js rol true that the] revolted over "no taxation wtlhout
representation'. The British Board of Trade Bill in N{arch 1751 restrained thc
colonial curency il1 New England in preference to that ofthe EDgLish Banks, and
the 1764 prohibition by George III extendcd the resrrairt to all rhe AnericaD
coloDies. The EDglish thc enforced an ernbargo which stopped the Arnencans
liom trading with anyoDe bui tle Eirglish ard follorved rhar b], forcing the
Am€ricans to pay for all theif trade in specie (gold or sihcr) or do deals with the
Banl ofEngland 16r for credit. The definitive facts aboli this period ot'hislory
are best described by Carradian I'rofessor John Hotqon 168 who il1 rcviewinll
William F.Hirson's book oD the period 16, wrote:

The fiscal crisis caused by King William's war uirh Francc caused England and jrs
Anericar colonies to adopt altemative solutjons ro the growing shorfage of coin
noney. King Williain in 1694 chatefed the Bank of England as a pnvate bank
enpowered to create paper money to lend to him and his subjects. the Americans
vested money creatior in the colonial legislaturcs which could spend, lend. or transfer
rt into circulation. As Hixson sees it tbe historiam who think the colonies had the
ruong solution and England the right one are dead $rong. The recurrirg depressions
of recent centuries were caused an or aggravaled and prolonged by rhe
"pr€posterous" policy ofgovemments handing over their powers of money creation to
pnvate entities which have neitber tbe \vill nor rhe means to provide a srable monetary
systen. Hixson! chapters on the financing ofthe American Revolurion and Civit War
are paffjcula y fascinating. He quores Benjamin Franlilin. dren the 

'orld's 
teading

practitioner of the art of govemmcnt (Pennsylvania) money creation, to sho\v rtat
Parliament's denial to th€ colonies oftbeir right io creale their own monies was among
the causes of the revolution, and ihat tbe revolurion could only be financed by large
issues ofthe Continentals and state monies. He demonstrares that the h\,Der inllation
of dre Iarer yrrrs of lhe re!olurron $as .au.ed bv .hi f ' loads of counierfeir  nore.
brought in by tbe British. Hixson calculates the Revolutionary War cost the
Arnericans $250 million, 5160 milllon plus S90 million in interest on a debt of S57
million, all of *hich was paid off by the 1830's. In connasr. Britain's anempr to
suppress the rebellion cost her some 5500 miilion berween 1??5 and 1783 However.
since Britain financed the 1r'ar almost entirely with bono{ed money, and never
reduced her national dcbt below what ir Das in 1783. rhe B.itish taxDaver is still
pd) In!  rhe heir .  or rhe BirFh bondlolder,  to- |  n!ncrns t \ar ocr $ar '

l6TLondon pr;vate banken and nothing whaterer to do with the B.itish government
\t3 Lconomic Refoth, N€wslerter of rhe Commixce on Monetary and Economic R€form,
October 1991, p 8, Onrario. Ca.ada
t(', t rtunph a.f the Bankels: More) dtltl Bdnknry h t he h ghteer th an.l Ni ne le e rth (:erhhes,
Pracger, Westpoft, Conneticut and London, I993.



If the rate of interest paid aleraged only ,1% taxpaye$ irave paid bondholden $4
billion in interest over the past 200 years and siill o\\e the original debt."

"$1lile visiting England. Berjamin r-ra*lin was asked ho* he accounted for the
prosperous condition of the Colonies His reply was, 'This is simple. It is only
because in the Coloni€s we issue our o$n money. It is called 'Colonial Script" - and
we issue it in the proper propotion to the demands of trade and indus!'"." Soon thal
infomation was brought to the Rothchildt Bant which coerced the Englhh
Parliament to pass a Bill proliding that no Colony could issue its orm money
Franldin said. "within one year from that date the saeeis of the Colonies were filied
with the unemployed." Franklin later said thal this was the original cause of the
Revolutionail/ war. In hls own language, "The Colonies wo ld gladly have bome th
little tax on tea and other matters had it not been that England took away from fte
Colonies their money. which created unemploynent and dis$tisfaction." tro

On 23 August I?75 George III issred his Proclamation ofRebellion rrl and on 4
July 1?76 the Declaration of Indepeldence was signed and promulgated. The
signers of that farnous Declaration are worth iemembering......of lhe 56
sigrratories, l?2 five were captured by the Bntish arrd lortured before they died.
Twelve had their homes rarsacked ard bumed. Two lost their sons in the army.
and another had two sons oaptrred Nine ofthe 56 fought ard died fto1n wounds
and/or hardship during the war. Carter BraDxton, a wealthy planter and trader
ilom Virginia, lost all his ships to tbe Royal Nary; he sold hjs home to pay his
debts and died in poverty. Thomas McKean was forced to constantly move hh
tamily because he was hounded by the British, who took ali his possessions; he
served in the Con$ess wilhout pay and ended in poverty. John Hart was drilen
lrom his dying wife's bedside, their J 3 children fleeing for their lives; he lived rn
caves and forests lor a Iear, retlLning to find his wife dead and his children
missing ...he died in poverty a few weeks later. Thomas Nelson jnr. had his honre
destroyed and died banlnrpt. Sinilar fates were sullered by Livingstone and
Monis. Benjamh Franklii died on l? April 1790 aged 84. Boih Thonas
Jefferson and John Adams becarne PresideDts ofthe UDited States and both died
in their beds 50 years later to the da). Twenty-four ofthe signers were la*;'vers,
I?r eleven were merchants and nine were famers.

And all tlat effbrt, sacnfice and hurnan cost has beeo thrown away by other
larvyers and geedy men and woinen to the nrination not only of the once $eat
LJSA but ofAustralia and every Westem country The )"eal British bondholders
and therr present day descenddrls lnay well have had their revenge on tlre
American colonies.

Thomas J€fferson later said:

"I believe that banking institutions are Inc
amies. Alrcady they have raised up a mo
at defiance. The issuing po*er (ofmoney)
restored to the people to whom it belongs
barks to contol the issue of culrency, tirr
and corporations that will g1o* up around
until then children will wake up homeless
I hope we shall crush in iis biih the arisl
aheady dare to challenge our Govemmenl
laws ofour country" 175

And thaf is precisely what we are sceinl
going lo get worse. Jeffcrsor also sald:

"The eyes of our citlzens are not sufficle
They ascribe them to everyhing but thei
which, if it could do good in any lbrm 

'sutterly incompatible with lbe public safe
banldng establislments are more dange
principle of sp€nding mone,v io be paid by
swindling tuturity on a large scale. '

Spot on. And that's whal has happe
unenplo)rment, deliberate ruination c

degadation ofour children with drugs.

"The colonies had no prirate barrlis, and tb
country's attempts to imposc banks o
independent U.S. embarked on variors
dependant on private banks lbr money c
world's worst banling system."

Only the crisis of the Civil War $as sr

bankers upon the money s[pply with tl
Notes, the famous "greenbacks". Hixso

"Wlat Professor Helrry Simons came lo
largely in place by 191,1. It endured until
cataclysm of that year and ensunng yeal

r?1 AccordinS 10 Operuran ldhpik Ktll
Association ofPhoenix, 1991,'1,!00 homes, :
by the Banks in the USA e'"ry re.i
\15 lhe writings a.f thoh6 le.Lfettut,Ihaff.a
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t-tt LighttDig Owt lhe hedrzr], J R.Elson
l7l This much naligned man often statcd that his ninisten scre thieves, liars and none)

r72 You willread sonething inlcresling Bboul lhem in lrc theo.tutic d?prca.h
1r You *ould be flal out finding 2.1 such law)ere in the USA or Australia today
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ntry. Tbe /cdl British bondholdcrs
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l believe that banting institutions are more dangerous to our liberties than standng

afinies Atready they bave rarsed up a money aristocracy thal has set the golemment

at d€fiance. Th€ issuing power (ofrnoney) should be taken from the banks. and

restored to the people to whom it belongs Ifthe,Amerlcan people ever allov pnvate

banks to coni'ol tbe issue of cunency, first by irflatjon, then bv deflation. the banks

dnd rorporat ions l l 'dr $ i l l  gros Lp aroJnd them $rl l  deof l \erhep€opleafal lpropcf l )
urr ldreirchr ldJensr l l$akeLphornel '*onrhecolrrnenrrheir far le ' 'conaue'rJr{
I hope $e shall crush in its bith the afislocrac)' of ihe moneyed corporations which

already dare to challeng€ our Govemment io a trial of sh ength and bid d€fiance to the

laws of our county" lrs

And that is precisell, what we are seeing in the USA and Australia toda,v d'd i/'s

going lo 4et \rofie. Jellerson also said:

"The eyes of our citizens are not sufficrently open to lhe true cause of our distress

Ttrey ascribe them to eveq4hing but rhcir true cause, the badiing slslem; a s,vstenr

rvhjch. if it could do good in any fonn is yet so certain of leading lo abuse as to be

unerly incompatible with llle public salety and prosperilv l sincerclv bchele d]al

bar*ing establishments are more dangerous than standing armies . and that the
principle ofspending rnome-v to be pald by posterity, under the name of funding, is but

swindling tuturi4r on a large scale.

Spot on. And thal's \vhat has happened and lralt why we have massrve

unemplol-rnent, defiberate ruiration of our farmers aDd rnanul-actunDg and

degradation ofour children *'ith dnrgs. Hotson goes on-

'The colonies had no private banks. and tbey fotrglrt a \rar in part to escape the mothel

countryt attempts to impose banks on drem. Very unfortunalely, the newly

indelendent U.S. enbarked on variors experimenls which nol only nade her

delendant on privare bants for mone! creation, b l which has given the U.S "lhe

*orld's wolst banling system.

Orly the crisis ofthe Civil War was sr licient partially to break the gip of the

baike$ upon the mone]' supply with the issue of $450 million of United statcs

Notes, the famous "greenbacks". Hixson concludes:

"\\hat Professor Henry Sirnons came 1o call a "preposierous financial system was

largely in place by 191,1. Il endufed until 1929 176 and rvas largelv responsible for the

cataclysn of that year ard ensuring years The system was tjnkered $'ith a bit and

mrnNers $ere thieves, lia6 and nroney

I Th. th.octdtir dpplad.h
lhe USA or Australia today
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Professor Hotson concludes with

"The word "preposterous" literally means."ass backwards' and originallv refened t0

homo'exual, Iadrer rhan mon€1ary. ora'rr 'e'  lhe )er- roo4.url l  mdrL rhe j00h

annive'sary of  f ie .hanein!  of  rhe Bant of  EnSland and a$ bdcr$drJc I rn i lce 0y
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Here he obliquely raises an interesting point In resealching this book' and you

*iff fnra tft" a^-. if you replicate tlis writer's work, there is an uncanny and

man\ lmes repealcd I;tatronship bcr$een l lre mo!ers arrd 5l_aLers ol lhi '  com pl

i ,#. lr i f  
"euf 

.)o"t arrd r ' 'mo5e\Jali ly arrJ or paedophrl ia I arlrcr *r i te '
have remarked on the silgular fact of serual depra\ity and pervelsrB 1n secrel

societies. It's as if it all gocs hand iD hand' or \|hatever'

The Arnerican !863 Banking Act

The first Alne can Balk Bill was sjgled into law by Presidcnt Washington on 25

February, 1791.

"This Bill delivers us up bound to the National Bank' who are free to use all

".*q"-.nu. 
fr* 

"t 
tt'.ii o*n terns. and the public are not free' on such refu$l' io

emplJy any other bank." rr7

The charler of that first US ceDtral bank expired in l8l l Amenca was at war

*l fr S;tuil one year later, brought on by the British boarding and finng rLpon

American ships on the high seas, taking back desefters and Senerally asscrtmg

imp"r;ui po\v".; tft" g.itisi losl t dl war but won the real \lar of controlling tlrc

nn'ancing of the USA PresideDt (and GeDeral of the Army) Arldrew Jackson

J"fug if," ts2s presidential campaigr told a group of senior bankcrs to their

faces in the White House:

'Gentlemen, I have had men {atching vou for a long time and I am con--inced thar

"o,-r 
have used the funds of the bank to speculate in the bread stuffs of the countrj_

\|hen \ou won. \ou di\aded Irre profir,  rmonrn \o'r '  and $l 'en )ou ]or '  ]ou charled

'r 
Lo rhe ba . iou rel l  mc I lar i f  lake lh( deposr' '  from lhe banl d' ld annrrl  r l
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charter I shall ruin ten thousand families. That may be true. gentlemen, but that is your

sinl Should I tet yol] go on you will ruin fifty thousand families, and that would be nv
sinl yau are a den ofvlpers and thie\)es.r73 I have determined io rout you out, and
by dre Etemal God, I will rout you outi"

Jackson's veto ofthe then existing Bank ofunited States Bill on l0 July, 1832 is

a masterly stateme t of the tuth of the power handed to The Banks for nothing

and applies equally today both in the USA and Australia:

"Having considered the BiU with solemn regard to the principles of the
Constitution....I come to the conciusion that it ought not to become a law......Some of
the powers ard privileges possessed by the existing bank are unautho.ised by the
Corstitution, l?e subversive to the rights ofthe Stat€s, and dangerous to th€ libedes of
tle people......It enjoys an exclusive privileg€ of banling under the authoity of the
federal Govemment, monopoly of th€ foreign and domestic €xchange, and, as a
n€cessary consequence, almost a monopoly ofthe foreign and domestic exchang€ 130

The Act seems to be predicated on the eroneous id€a that the present siockholders
have a prescriptiv€ riglt to not only th€ favour but to the bounry of government . for
their benefit does this Act exclude lhe whole American people from competition ir th€
pDrchase of the moropoly. If the banl were rechariered in per?etuity the present
stockholders would be €stablished as a priviieged order, clothed with both great

lolitical pow€r and irnmense pecuniary advantages from their connection wiih
govemments. l8l Should its influence become conc€nrated, as it may, und€r the
operalron of snch an Act as this, in tbe hands of 3 self_elected directory. whose
interests are id€ntified *'ilh those of foteign stockholders, will there not b€ caus€ to
temble...for the independence of our country in war. Their power would be grea!
wherever they might choose to exet it.....Should the stock of the bank principally pass
into 1be hands ofthe sublects of a foreign counlry. what lvould be our condition! All
its operation would be in aid ofthe hostile fleets and armi€s *ithout. Controlling our
cunency, receiving our public monies. and holding lhousrnds of our citizens in
dependence, it would be more formidable and dangerous than the naval and mililary
power ofthe enemy. lt is maintained by some that the bank is a m€ans ofex€rcising

r?3 On 20 July, 1993 me A sttdhd, on p 4l published the secotd of a two part story by
Linda Davies about he. career as a banker in the C;ty oflondon (which, incideltally. is being

sealed ofi o$ensibly 1o protecl the banksters fton the IRA and inlo which even the Queen
nay not enter withoul invrtation) wherein she wrote, "My new employer, .icknames 'The
Nest ofvipers", Nas rightly rega.ded as one ofthe most rulhless ofallthe city banks '
l?eKeep that statement ir mind as you read frejrdaer.
130 To this day monopolies are iilegal in B tain and Australia under lhe MonoPolies Act bu1
thejudiciary ignore n with a panache which has lo be experienced to be believed
l8l At tine ofwritinS, the Managing Director ofthe Comnonwealth Bank ofAustralia, one
D V Mu..ay. objecled 1o being brought before a Senate Committee on the grounds that the

Bank had been made a corporation and was no longer cont.olled by the government and was
nor answerable to Parliament (lhe Comnonweakh Bank Acl 1959 requnes the Bank to repoft

annually to rhe Parliament) and, at lhe sane time. objected to answering questions on .ational

TV on rhe ground thai the B&nk was majority owned by the Auslralian govemment which
precluded him answering cenain pfobing questions; the mindless (or worse) media allowed
him to pass on the obvious conlradiction.
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the Constitutional power "to coin money and regulate the value thereof'by which

Congess has established a mint lo coin money and passed lass to regulate the value
thereol The money so coined with its value r€gulated, and such foreign corns as fie
Congress may adopt are the only cureDcy lnown to the Constituiion But ifrhey (lhe
Congress) have the power to regulate the cumency, it Nas confened to be exercised bv
themselves. and not to be trsnsfened to a prilate coryorahon lf ihe bank be
established for that purpose \\'ith a charter unallerable without tls consenl, ConE€ss
have parted qjth ils power for a term ofyears. during *hich the Consritution is dead
letter. It is neilher necessary nor proper to transfer its legislative power to such a
banl, and therefore unconstitutional It is to be re$e$ed lhat the ich and polveriirl
too oft€n bend the Acts of Government to their selfish purposes... ln the full
enjqment of rhe gifts of Hcaven 132 and fiuits of superior industry, economy and
rirtue, every man is equally entitled to protection by law' l3r but when the laws
undertak€ to add to those natural and Just advantages. anificial distrnclions. to grant
titles, gratitudes. or excluslve privileges, to maie the rich richer and the potent mors
powerful. the hurnble mernbers of socicty - the fanners, mcchanics and labourers tr

who have reither the time nor the means of securing favoun to themselves. have a
. ighr Io complarn ol  lhe mJu.n.(  ofLherr go!emmcnl lhere are no ne.e*an e\r l '  in
govemmert. Its evils €xist only in ils abuses. If it could confine ilself to eqLral
protecflon. and as Heaven does its rain, shower its favours alike on hgh and iow, fte
rich and the poor it would be ar unqualified blessing. In the Act beforc me thele
seems to b€ a wide and unnecessary d€pafture from thos€ principles Nor is our
govemment to be maintained or our Urion preserved by invasions of the rights and
powers of th€ sev€ral states. ln thus attempring to mak€ our Government strong \te
make it weak. It's true strength consisls in leaving fie individual ard states as much as
possible to themselves - in making itself felt, not in its power but in its beneficence;
not in its confol but in its protection- not in binding the slates more closely to the
center. but in leaving each to move unobstruct€d in its proper orbit. l3i Experience
should teach us $isdom \4o'r  of lhe Jr l icul t ie.  our Co\enlmenl now encounlcr '  ald
most ofthe dangers which imp€nd over our Union, have sprung frorn an abandonnent
ofthe legitimate objects of Gorernment by our National Legislature snd th€ adoption
of such principles as are embodied in this Act. Many of our nch men have not been
content wiih equal protection and equal b€nefits, but have sought us 1o make them
richer by Acts ofCongless....lt is lim€ to pause in our career to revrew o r principles
and, ifpossible, to re\1ve that devoted patnonsm \\'hich distinguished the sages ofthe
revolution ard Fathers of the Union If we cannot at once, rn justice to interesls
invested under improvident legislation, rnake our Govemment what it ought to be. we
can, at least, take a stand against the prostitution of our Govemment to the
advancement ofthe few at the exp€nse of the many. and in favour ofcompromise and

t3z ke^d l!/ork I{e luhtst, Bu! the ltich I! Ftee, High N;bley. )989, ApPt@cht|{ Ziat\

lsBN 0-87579-252-9
l3i Except when you are tShting a Bank in theUSA B.hain or Australia
r3{ The 

',cry 
people PaulKealing and Bill Clinton Jal they are protecting

135 What a staresmanlike stancel and lo, vastly difi'erent from the pap which we gel fed

thcse days from Washington. London and Canbena

gadual reform in our code ofla\ls and
mY dut]' ' 136
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gradual reform ia our code ofiaws and systern ofpolitical economy. I ha\€ now done
mY duty. ! 136

The foregoing shohs what one man of integnty and courage can do but oncc the
venal valets of The Banks gel into pos'tions of govemment aid elected slots in
congess/parliament then The People are dead in the water.

in 1836 the charter ofthe second Bauk ofthe Unjted States expired.

The Arnerican Civil War

The Anerican Civil War was fought bet$'eer 1861 and 1865. It created an
enonnous pressue on both thc Nonh and the South tbr money lioD any source
io prosecute the wai rr which nearly 700,000 men died, much of the South \,!as
devastated and untold miseo inflicted on The People. Lincoln, considered b1
some to be a country bumpkin law_ver, rvas in fact no fool. He readily
rulderstood what Jackson had accomplished years before ard why. on 25
February, 1862 Congress passed Lincoln's Act which defied the Banks uhich
had refused war fundirg except at extortroiate interest, and so was bom the
Lincoln "greenbacks" which paid the US Army and the war requirements. Thc
reaction of the I-ondon bankers was irnmediate and inslructive As usual, the
captive mainstream media rnade the rlLnning, likejackals after a stag, in behalf of
the Banks:

"]f tlus nischievous financial policy, which has its origins in the North Amencan
Republic, shall becom€ endurated do*n to a flxture, tlen that Govemment sill
fimish its own money without cost. It will pay off its debts and be wifiout debt It
will have all money necessary io carry on its commerc€. It {ill be com€ prosperous
without precedent rn the history olthc world. That Govemment must be destroyed or
itwill destoy every monarchy on lhe globe." l3r

Then followed the banlsters lhemselves, cryi,rg amongst themselves like hyenas
after the preyi

The gleal debt that th€ Capitalists *ill see io it is made out ofthe ivar must be used ro
control the value ofmoney. To accomplish thrs gov€rnment bonds must be used as a
banking basis. We are no$ $.aiting for the Secr€tary of the Treasury of the United
Staies to make that recommendalion It rvill not do to allow greenbacks. as they are

e, HiSh Nibl€y. 1989, Apprcachrtg Zio ,

y difi'ere.t from the pap which we ger fed

)3t, (on taron ol t he Mesnses drd Pdpers af l he Presi.le,ts. James tuchddsoq r-r S
Congress, Washinglon D C. vol2.  pp 576-591
131 Lo\l.r TihEs, edllarlal, lE63: lhe; concer! about,,orat rrrr is inslruclive and not ar all
accidental, and they are nol merely talking about the Brilish monarchy. ..see'Ihe Prctoc.l.\
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calle4 to circulate as mon€y for any length of time as we cannot control them But {e

can contol the bonils and through them the banking issues." 138
By the adoption of these principles, the
satisfied. The ta,\payers will be saved iI
public enterprises, and the conduct of tl
dministration. Money wjll cease to be n

Lincoln was re-elected but was murdl
the 1863 Act could be repealed. Tlre
that Act through the ConSress never fi

"My ag€ncy, in promottng the passage
mistake in my life. It has bullt up a I
colmtry- It should be repealed, but befor
be anayed on one side. ard the banks or
seen befor€ in ihis country. lel

In 1872 Horace Greeley, when later
1863 Banking Act and the fonner bla(

"We have stricken the shackl€s fiom
labouers to a common lev€I. not so nru
practically reducing the whole lvotking
serfdom. while boasting ofour noble dr
fact that by our iniquitous money sysler
which, though more refined, in not less

And that's where we are today,
later......slaves to the bar*sters. Can
and financial system with which You
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Long gone ALP politiciar Frank Ansl

"The men contolling th€ grcat tmsls ar
scheme of conplete dominance over th
waged a war of extennination agarnst €
(Teddy) Roosevelt set his teeth. He pn
that load€d the trust with penalties to I
banl(s (under Rockefeller). ihe Steel TI
banks (under Armour) entered rnto

"Dear Sirs, A Mr.John Sherrnan has written us from a town in Ohio. USA. as to the

Drofits that mav be made in the Nrlional Banking business under a recent Act ofyoul

tlongress (Nalc,zal Bankin+ Act l86J). a copv of which accompanjed his lefter

Apparently this Act has been dra$'n upon bv the plan fomlrlated here lastrummer b)

d;_ British Banker's Association and by the Association recomrnended to our

American fiiends as one that ifenacted jnto law. would pro\€ highly profitable to lhe

banking fratemity throughout the world Mr.Sherman declares that there has never

been s;ch an opportunify for capitalists to accumulate money, as that presenled Lry thrs

Act an that 6t;ld plan ofthe State Banks is so unpoputar' that tbe new scheme will,

by contrast, be most favourably regarded, notwithstanding the lact that it gives the

National Banks an aimost total conlrol ofthe National Finance The few who can

understand the system \r'ill eilher be so interested in its profits' or so dependant upon

its favoDrs, that ther€ rvill be no opposition frorn rhat class. while on ihe other hand,

the $eat body of the people. mentally incapable of comprehending the tremendous

advintage that capital derived from the systcm, will bear its buden $ithout complamt,

and perhaps without even suspecting that this systenr js inimical to their interests

Pleaie advise us firlly as to this matter and also stare wbelh€r or nol you \lill be of

assistance to us, ifwe concludeto establish aNalional Bank in the City ofNetr Yotk

Awaiting yourreply, we are, Your Respecttut servants " r3e

Ir that London bar*efs lefter you have a crystal clear statenent of the position

loda).  Note lhe cyrrc iqm.. . lhal  lhe People\r l l l  ac, iepl  Ihe lof len. \s lem $l l l |oul

complaint becaus€ they won't kl]ow the truth about the systenr' Lincoln strongly

opposed the 1863 Act which gave the private barlsters the right to create credrt

and use that as money in the UDited States. He said at ihe timei

"I see in the rear funrre a crisis approaching that unnen'es me. and causes me t0

tsemble for the safety ofour co ntry - corporations have been entfuoned' and 3n era ol

corruption will follow, and rhe rnoney power ofthe country will endeavour to prolong

its reign by working upon the ptejudices ofthe p€opl€, until ih€ *ealth is aggregated

in a f€w hands and the republic is desroyed "

President Lincoln, shorlly before hc was mu.dered le0 said'

"The eovemrnent should create. issue, and circulate all the currency and credit needed

to satisfl, the spending power of thc Gover nent and tbe buying power of tie

consumers. The privilege of creating and issuing rnoney is not onlv the supreme

orero*al ive of Covernmenr, buL r l  r .  ILe Govertunen[ !reare\r  creal i \e opponLlrr \

tsn lhe HazardCttc ar.published by the London Banks in lE6l
rNt l-etter from Rothschild Brolhen oflondon, 25 Jun€ 186l to Messrs lklheimer, Mo'ton

and vandergould. No 3 Wall Street, New York Cily. USA
rr0 It is no; senerallv accepled thal members ofhis own Sovemment as with lhe nurdet of

l,'cidcir John F Kennedy in 1963, were involved in his nurder even though ?rru'L"''d'

lel Lincolns secretary ofthe T.easurv, Sal
le2 John Rockefeller's company n suppli
the Baltle of the Adantic duriiS \\ryll
exposed and slopped
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ilal clear statement of the position
I accept the roflen systen witbout
Dout the system. Lincoln stroDqiv
barksters the rigbt to creatc creili
sald at lhe time:

Lat unnenes me, and causes me to
; nave been entl -oned, and an era of
e country rlill end€avour to prolone
:opie, until rhe wealth is agg.egatei

€d re0 said

3 allthe currency and credit needed
:nt and rhe buyjng power of the
I money is not only the suprenre
enrs greatest creali\€ opporruniry.

s in 186l
e lE6l ro Me$r tk lhermer, Moflon

tn golemnenl. as wth the mu.der ot
is nu'der even though €rldrr!r,,r,/

n:l

By tle adoptior of these principl€s. rhe long-felt rvant for a uniform medium Dj]] be
satisfied The taxpayers wiil be saved irnmense sums ofinterest. The financing of all
public enterprises. and tie conducr of the Treasury will be come matters of pracrical
administrafion. Money will cease to be master and become seryani ofhumanity.,,

Lincoh was re-elected but was mudered on Good Friday 14 April, 1865 before
the 1863 Act could be repealed. The man wlro allowed htmselfto be the pilot of
that Act through the Congress never forgave hinself, subsequently saying:

"My agency, in promoting rhe passage of the National Bank Acr, was the greatesl
mstake in my life. It has built up a monopoty which afecrs every interest in rhe
country. It should be repealed, bur before that can be acconplished, the people shodd
be aJrayed on one side, and the banks on the other, in a contest such as we have never
seen before in this country ' rrl

In 1872 Horace Greeley, when latcr speaking of the comparison between that
1863 Banling Act and the fonner black slaves, said:

'\\'e have stricken the shack]es ftom four miltion buman beings and brougtt all
labouren to a common level, not so much by the elevafion ofthe former slavcs as by
practically reducing th€ whole working population. whire and black, to a condition of
serfdom. While boasfing ofour noble deeds, rve have been careful to conceal the ugly
falt that by orrr iniquitous money systern we have nationalized a system ofoppression
which, though more refined, in not l€ss cruel than rhe otd system ofchaftel slavery. '

And that's where we are today, all over the Westem world 120 years
later.....slaves to tlre bat*sters. Can you still be in a0y doubt about lhe barking
and financial system \r'itb whrch lou have to deal in yotr quest for '!roney", and
the dangers inherent in that syslenr for you and your investments and assels?

The rgo7 Bank stunt

Long gone AIP politician Frank ANtey in his M.rrct poncl tells r$ that:

"The men controlling rhe great trusts and rhe principal bants ofAmerica organised a
scheme of complete dornjnarce over the industrial life of the American nation Thev
raged a sar oferrennrnauon again,r  e!er) -onrpet i tor Agarn.r  rhis polrcl  prcsrden.
(Teddy) Roosevelt set his teerh. He prosecuted and secured aaainsr Standard Oil re2
rhdl loaded lhe tru5r qirh Dendl.ej 'J r l ,e exrenr or $2qm Aion.e lhe SranJd.d Ort
banls (under Rockefeller), the Steel Trust bants (under N,torgan), and rhe Be€f Trusr
banks (under Armour) entered iDto an offensive Alliance. Thrs triple alliancc

lelLincoln's Sec.etary oflhe T.easury. Salmon p Chase
rer John Rockefellefs company . it supptied fuet io lhe cemar tlboats in the early yean of
the Baltle of the Atlantic during W$rll rhrough a Caribbean outlet u.tii the sates wc.e



dominated tlle financial Norld of America lt had a majoritv on the Clearing House

Association of all the big cities The New York Clearing House Assocrahon

commenceal proceealings. It commanded every jndependent banl to come to heel ani

lake o'der ' .  Those $h; rerused wele etpel led l rom lhe cleanng House {O'rober '20-

1907 
' .  

on $e lround dral  rdch bal l '  sere no lonrer q onhv of put ' l ic conf iden'e fr

Such-action destroyed confidence in the blackbailed banks and caused a run Charles

Bamey ofthe Knickerbocker BanI, and Howard Maxwell oftbe BrooklF commrltod

suicid;. All the other banls capitulated wilhin thre€ davs (from october 20 to 23,

190?) every bank in the Unit€d States had been brought to hee1. taught obedience. nnd

mobiiised ior action. The representatives of barfis expelled on the 20th, having du!

made submission, were re-admitted to membership Every banl received its orders. rls

ammunitroq anal the hour of action. N€xt day (October 24th, 1907) the strike ofthe

Banl Trust against the naiion comienced Every bant' from the Adantic to the

Pacific, refused to pay out gold; retused to pav anvthing but paper c'rnencv ol 1ts o\lr

creation - a currency with which everv bank throughout the United States lad

Dreliouslv been stocked - an incontestable proof of preparedn€ss On October 25lh'

]90? Pierpoint Morgan declared. on behalf of 1he Banking Association of Arnerica:
.we will continue to trade in paper currency and pay no more gold until *e get from

Presid€nt Roosevelt th€ necessary guarantee agajnst adverse l€gislation The people

can take paper money or leave it; they wilt get nothing else The mills, mines' 
"nd

other ind;stries conttolled by ourselves and allied interests will slacken do|l'n or close

until w€ get effective guarantees against anti-trust prosecutions " T!i: Ya: dle

uhimatum of the Money Trusl io the subject nation Speating in the United Siates

Senate, Senator James Mill said: 'This reckless and remorseless brutality comes fron

men who speak our language, *ho were bom under the sane ski€s and nuftured in the

oincioles of a common faith. k comes fron the cold, phlegnatic hean of avartce'

uuurice rhut 
"eeks 

to paralys€ labour and increase the burden of the nanon's debl -

avarice that refuses to be satisfied rvlthout lhe suffocation and strangulation of all fte

labour in |he land."

rel This is the great key to the intenalional bankers, i e, thev conlrol fie clearing ofall

cheques world-side and iflhey .etuse to allow access anv Bank' 
'nsurance 

companv or

finance institutionlhen that organsialion is dead inlh€ water' unable to clear 
'ls 

own cheques

In Aust.alia i! happened lo the so!ereign federal governmenl owned Commonweallh Bank

once it was fo.med in 1912 againsl the slronS oppostion ofthe private Banks and it qas one

ofthe weapons used 20 years laler against NSw Premier Jack Lang to have hin dismissed by

rhe Londo; apDoinled Stale Governor and lake the NSw Savings Bank ofThe People

Yet,50 years later, the lady writer conxnissioned and pald by Ne*' YoIk

speculator and financier Bemard Baruch, whom you will met again in this book,

wrote this three years before he published his own autobiography in 1960:

"But this, in 1907. was *'orse than panic - for the Wesiinghouse Elect'ic Company

and its hapless employeesr for the ltuickerbocker Trust Company and its president,

who killed hinsetf lt looked like ruin for ile "wbole credit snucture of tlte country '
ruin - so some feared - €v€n for Morgan himself But Morgan was at the helm Cnsrs

was an olal story to Morgan, he who had got his stan in the panic of 1857 And ln

the evenings in his great library, there among the Florentine paintings, he organjzed

the banking communitv for the fighl - an(

was that rmder the leadcrship of the Hot

banks that were basically soond so that bus

what was done publicly by the Federal go'
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their salvation was not to go unnotrced. e!

secret role in ending the crisis " le6
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te6 Mr.Baruch, Mary telL Coit. Houghton
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fie ba,rking conmunity for ihe fi8ht - and finally the victory. \\'hat it amounied to
was that under the leadershp oflhe House of Morgan the balrlers took care ofall
bails that {ere basically sound so that busin€ss could continue - doing privatety
what was done publicly by lhe Federal goremincnt during ihe panic of i933. rer Ard
'dowly. the great credit stmcture of the counh] riglted itselt" Baruch \!as oui of it.
He could boast, and tuly. ihat he had never been caught in a panic re5 Copper was
piling up by tbe railroad tracks, ard Bamch was buying. Hc knc* that there $,ould
always be a need lor copper ir the world His telephone jingled. The cuggenleims
were on the line. They knew their Baruch To him they had come - an unattached
operator - forthe cash no bank could give ihem Onelmlfnillio dollars *as necdcd
tomeet their irnmediate pavroll. Baruch \\as ready. Since the panic started. hehad
been increasing his cash balances and had wamed his bar*er that he might want his
deposiis at ary monent. So there it $as, tbe solid cul]ency, ready to be boxed and
shipped by express to Salt Lake City and stuffed into pay envelopes. The
Cuggenleims cane tlrough 1o become tbe biggest copper-working concem in the
world, and to develop the greatest man-made excavation (in Utah) Baruch's part in
their salvation was not to go unnoticed even by Morg3n himself. Baruch had played a
s€ ei rcle in ending the crisis." Ie6

Reads well but it's not true. Baruch was a ma.jor shareholder in the Utah Coppcr
Company and it was him who jntroduced the Guggenleims into the company.
Baruch certainly played a secret role in "ending the crisis", as he did 23 years
later rvith the Great Depression but in both cases it was brought on quite
deliberately by Morgan wilh Baruch and his ilk assisting for, at first, the crombs
tom the robber baron's table and laier larger portions of the pie as The Peopi€
were thro\ln into the gutter and their lamilies starved. And their heirs ald
successo$ are about to do it yet again. Isn't it i terestilg that, as in 1929-31,
Baruch was able to cash up De&/e ihe crisis so that he was in a prime position to
buy in cheap and extend his financial octopus across Arnerica . because he ,(xerr
what was about to happen.

We will meet Mr.Bamch again in this onfoldtrg story ard you will see that he
had some ur ikely bedfellows and customers who assisted hirn in becoming a
mr li millionairc or billionaire. Of course, it always helps if you pay the writer
for tbe story which is served up as hrstory to The People but it simply isn't true.

And that raises the awful question, i.e., why lie about it at all?

what is the motivation in guys like Baruch?

aAn outraCeous lieithe Federal Rescrve Banks were then and are now Drivately owned
lq5Because the Bank panics were allarranSed by him and his mates
D6 Mt.Baruch,MatgarcrL Coit, Houghton \,lifi'lin Company, Boston, 1957, p 123
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The Federal Open Market Cominitte€
already been mentioned lt consists
every four weeks or so to set the iot
Banks. CorlchLsive public evidence (
Banls was given to a Joint Housc I
United States Congess on 30 Septenl
the Federal ReseF,,e Board. Congcssm

PATMAN: "Mr Eccl€s, holv did )ou gr
govenment securitles?'

ECCLES: "We created it. '

PATMAN] "Oul of*hatl

ECCLIS: "Out oftbc righr to issue cr(

PATMAN: "ls ir not a fact that the liedr
the Congress of the Preside

ECCLES: "ln the field ofmoney and c

That the banking s)stem operates in I
Anslftlian (:anstttution r is openlv adnr

"A convincing argument can be nrade tha
be consistenr with the basic cornitL

2ttt Statc of the Lconanj ard PolLtA Jar t
p 524i Eccles is of norc than passing inie
because he was a proninent Utah Nlorno. ba
Federal Treasury during the Geat Depressior
one of the most corrupt financial organisatic
Al f red AKnopi:New York,  195i  IheNlonr
Eccles allest to being a prophet ofcod in ord
about bankinA: 'Fof the accofrnrodatioi o
Co.gress show their wisdon by g.anting d na
lcnitory. *here the capital srock shall be h€
states and territories for rhe branches. and lvh
by the people, \'ith wages at the rare of tlvo
shall neler issue any nro.e bills rhrn r|e amot
lhc net gain of  the Cenrral  bank shal l  be al
branches to the states and te.ritories reve.r
natior, {h;ch \'ill mercifully cure that htal
people\ mone) in tliejr olvn pockers " LDI
Prophets vr€lv of banking could nor be funh
System rvas in Eccles day and rernains todat

l t6

The r9r3 noose lor the world

The Federal Reserve Act of 1913 gave total and absolute conkol of Americas
money supply to the private Banks which own the Federal Rcserve System and
that system has slowly but surely spread around the Westem \\,orld like

"The Federal Resene Bank. le3 which should have been the farmers greaten
protection, has become his greatest foe. The deflation of the farmer was a cnmr
deliberately coinmitted. In my long political career, the one thing I genuinely regret is
my pan in getting the banking and cur€Dcy legislation into law." ree

'This Act establishes the most gigarric trust on earth... r'her the president r00 (igns
this Act the in;sible govemment by the money po$,er. proven to exist by th€ Moner-
Trust Investigation, will be legaliscd.... the new laD .$,ill cieate inflarion s.henever the
tust wants inflation....from no$ on depressions will be scientifically creared' zot

Then the odginating game was relined and ttre scrc*s hnncctj

"The bill as it stands seems to me to open the $av ro a vast inflafion of the
currency....l do not like to thinl tha! any la$,can be passed s,hich will mai(e il
possible to s bmerge the gold standa.d in a flood ofinedeemable paper currency.,' 20t

And t dt, yet again, ts exactly wbat has happened and contjnues to tlris day.

"11 is irdisputable that the commercial-banking communil wields considerabte power
rvithrn the Federal Resen'e.....ftnher, the decision-making body. which decided
whether the system lvill press the accelerator or the brake, is rhe Fed€ral Open Market
Cornmittee. here, then. js th€ private barl(er influe.ce.', 20i

rrt Only one y€ar before rhe Conmonwealrh Bank of Australia (CBA), creared by the ,A!p
Fisher govemment, had opened ils doors and was ,.,/ operating jn acco.dance rvith the
inlemational banke.s gam€plan, i e , it was making credir money available ar very tow inrercsr
to rhe government ofAusrralia all ilrat changed in 1924 a.hen it $,as brought under ihe
Federal ReseNe System
Ie3 Most recent published osrenhip lisr shows the fotlowing inrernational Banks as o$ne.s
Rothschild Banks ofLondon & Berlin, Laard B.os Bank ofparis, Israel Moses SeifBanks ot
Italy, Warburg Bank ofHanrburg &.Amsterdan, Lehman Bros Bank ofNew york, Kuhn.
Loeb Bank ofNew York, Chase Maihatien Bank of New york (David Rockefelle.) aid
Golddan, Sach Bank ofNew York
lt, william Jennings Bryan, Democrat presidentialcandidale, 1896, 1900 and t90E
,r)i)Woodrow Wilson, a bisexual unive6ity prof€sorfiom princeton
)t,t lrttt.l Sldtes (:ongrctsiordl Rc.o/4 Charles A Lindberg snr, 22 Dec€mber. tgll
trl I iritcd Sldtct Cargesstardl Reco, Henry Caborlodge, snr, i0 lune, I9l2
1r1 ,.t I'nner On Mone), Congress oflhe Uniled Stares, Holtse Conmitee on Banking and
(lurei.y Documenl 72-504, pp.,1-5
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TIle Federal Open Market Coinmiftee, a misnomer if ever there was one, has
already been mentioned It consisfs of private bankers sitting in Washington
every four weeks or so to set the interest rates and creation of credit by The
Banks. Conchsive public evidence of the real and total power of the private
Ba*s was given to a Joint HorNe Banklng and Currency Committee of the
United States Congess on 30 September 1941 by Marriner Eccles, Chairman of
tle Federal Reserr/e Board. CoDgressman Wright Patman asked:

}ATMAN: "Mr.Eccles, hor,! did you get the money to buy tbose two billion of
govemment securities?'

"Out of rvhat?"

"Oui oftbe right to issue credit money."

"h it not a fact that the Federal Resewe Syst€m has more power than
the Congress or the President?"

"In the field ofmoney and credit, yes " 20a

PATMAN:

ECCLES:

PATNTAN:

ECCLESi

That the banking system operates in blatant defiance of the United Slates dnrl
A$talian Constitutions is openly admitted as follows:

"A convincing argument can be made that raising the priority of price stability would
be consistent with the basic consiirutional monetary Dowers sranted to the

z1a Stdte af the Ecatbnt dtld Policieshr n R"ptoymerr, Unted States Congress, 1961,
p524; Eccles is of more tha! passing inrerest in this slory, as you will read funher on.
because he was a prominent Ulah N{ormon banker a.d financier who held high posts in rhe US
Federal Treasury dur;n8 the creat Depress;on before going on ro head what is now known as
o.e ofthe most co.rupt financial o.ganisations in the world; rcad h;s Beckoriug ,i.htiers,
Alf.ed A.Knopl New York, l95l The Mormon Prophet Joseph Smirh, whom individuals like
Eccles atlest 10 beinS a propher ofcod in order to hold an LDS Temple recommend, said thjs
about bank'ng: "For the accommodation of rhe people, in every state and territorr, let
Congress show the;. lisdom by granring a national bank, with rhe branches in each State and
Tetritory, wbere the capital stock shall be held by the natioi for the Cert.al bank, and by rhe
stales and leritories for the branches; and whose ofrcers and directoB shall be eteded yearlv
or t le people.  s.rh qdse'  a|  e rcre of  r$o oo lda per da) fo '  .e^ ice,  u h ch se\e.at  D.r t .
siallnever issue any more bills than rhe amounl ofcapital srock in her vaulls and the iirerst
The net gain of the Cenkal bank shall be appli€d ro lhe naiionat revenue, and rhat of lhe
branches to ihe stales and reriiorieJ rev€nues. Ard the bilts shatl be oar rhroushour the
Tron \hrch si l l  rerc i t l ly  c"re rh^r .dr . t  d isorder Ino$n dr r /at . /a! .  and [" .e,  r '€
peoples morey in th€ir own pockeh " LDS Historr af the Chutch, lal 6, p206. "tha:
P'ophet's view ofbanking could not be tudher removed fiom what the US Federa: ReseNe
System $,as in Eccles dav and remains todav



covemmenr l lere Lan be lrnle doLbt lhal  the foundrng I  arhers Inlended Io,er ldbl 'h

;metallrc cornmoditv nanda-rd and Lo preclude lhe ie5ue ol IIal mone) "" oy er$

the states or the fedeial government The apparent intention of the.framers lolrreve

The Great

Did The Banks create the Great Depresthe issue of fiat money by the government did not succeed' ard we now have

essenc€ a fiat money syst€m " 206

How did this happen? How can ilbe' Re dm' politicid's'

The 19!5 Bank foreclosure

On Saturday 30 Jul-v 1994 'lhe v/eekend Austrolian Published a story or p 1l

originatirg in Nerv York and Waslrington liom AP and AI?' titled {'rS

i"''g"' ii'"t'"ii i, n.rt irva.rion ln a box in tiny print after some backgound dall

on Haiti we were told this:

"US INVASION HISTORY tgts (actual) Reason: Officiallv'

to protect Arnerican residents and rcstore order and d€mocracy

Unofficially, to ensure that Haili's debt to the National City Bank

ofNew York was repaid Result: The US Marines slaughtered

some 2,000 ex-soldiers ofa fomer regime' som€ of them by lollure'

and established a puppei government that for practrcal purposes

made Haiti a US prot€ctorale 1994 (proposed) Reason: Officiallv'

to restor€ democracy which was denied to Haitians following a

mititaly coup which prevented the popularly elected President

Aristeie fiom holling power' Unofficially' according to critics'

President Clinton needs a wimable mini-war to restore hrs

flagging foreigr policy credentials'"

No!v, l l ral  tel ls us a number ol  thl l lEs al  lhe one t ime l  e

(i) The Banks d/e ruthless

(ii) The gov€nrnent, lncluding the police and the armed seF/ices' are

at the beck and call ofthe Banls

(iii) Politicians and govemnents d/d/s lie to us'

(iv) Ifthe Banks wilt do that then what do you think they \ryilt do to )'"l/?

205 Paper money and credil created out of thin air" by making took dtrres to creale-deposlfi

,. ,ij'il i" '.i"i.";; ';;,1:.4" 
u"'is . "'p ." 

. 
"'5u.L.i 

6' s' -qq11rr e 6*6 ' or 'r'
kind.
ilu,t p,oro,ut rc et',t: the t ,d , t r1'.t ManJat' Robefl P Bl"ck P enderr ofrle Fede dL

ne*ne danl ,  ofruchnord anlu '  
/ " r / ,J l  vol5 Norr \ \ in 'er  'o8o'  pp-8- -ol--o2

l .

2.

admit to ,drirg total ald conpl
supply

arc ruthless

3. are capable of criminal acts

4. have been giler lotal control of

"Ifrecession should tfueaten serious conr
at pesent) there is little doubt that the
ease the money market and so ch€c} the

And what /edl1), hapPened?

"When eve.rthing was ready the Ne$ I

crll loans. This meani fiat the stocl brot

on the market in order to pay the loans

brouaht a banking collapse all over the
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exhausted their coin and cunency and ti

woulil not come to their aid altho gh tl

elastic curlency " 2ol'

New York multi-millioDare speculato

r{ote this: 2oe

"Nothins did more to spur the boom ln I

York Fe-deral Resen'e Ba i, in the sprin

Benjarnin Strong, go\emor ot dre bank.
which vvas lalen largell at the behesl 01

Ostensibly, this easy'money poxcy w3s

En'tland. ICs pilmaD e{fecr' ho!\e!er' \

to further inflate our alread) rnflztronar
money available for financing slock sle

completely out-of-hand l do notmake

20? Haward Economic Societ), 19 Oclober
zot The LIrite.l State{ U salv.l Marelut!
20e You will meet hinr aga;n fudher on 1n t

advice to his f.iend and clie.t winston Chu
210 At that time privately owned b Barucl
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The Great Depression

Did The Banks create the Great Depression? We have seen that they:

l. admit to drirg lotal and complete controi of fie westem world's money
supply

2. are ruthless

3. are capable ofcrlninal acts

4. have been 8ive, total control ofthe money supply by the politicians

"ifrecession should threaten serious consequences for the business (as is not indicated
a! present) there is little doubt that the Federal Reserve System would take steps to
ease the morey market and so check the mov€ment," 20?

And what /e411l happened?

'When everytning was ready, ih€ Nelv York financiers starting calling 24 ho : broker
call loans. This meantthatthe stock brokers and th€ cuslomers had to dump their stock
on the marlet in order to pay the loans. This naturally collapsed the stock market and
brorght a banking collaps€ all over the country because the banks not owned by the
0ligarchy were heavily involved in broker call loans at this time. and ban]( runs soon
exhausted their coin and cunency and they bad to close. The Federal Res€Ne System
would not come to their aid although they wer€ instructed under law to maintain an
elastic currency." 203

New York multi-millionaire speculator Bemard Baruch in his autobiography
Wrote tlis 209

"Nothirg did more to spur the boom in stocks than the decision made by the New
Yorl Federal Resene Bank, in the sp ng of 1927, to cut the rediscount rate.
Benjamin Strong. govemor ofthe banl, was chiefadyocate ofthis unwise measurc.
which was taken largely at the behest ofMontagu Norman of the Banl ofEngland. 210

ostensibly, this easy-money policy was designed to stop the flow ofgold out of
England. It's primarJ efTect, how€ver, was to cause a revaluation ofall securities, and
to further inflate our already inflationary credit system by making large sums of
m0ney available for financing stock speculation. From this point on. the market got
completely out-of-hand. I do not mal<e this criticism as tire result ofhindsight, r'hich

Lnd the armed seflices, are

lo us

you think they will do to].rr?

by naking book enlries to create deposits
unbacked by real-wealth or assels ofany

, Rob€n P.Black, President ofthe Federal
10 I  (Winter 1986),  pp.787, 791-792

:0? Haflard Economic Society. l9Oclober, 1929
xn The Utitell Statet' Unalred More tdtt atkl Paliti.d/ P/orlr,ri r, William B ryan
20, You willmeet him again tunher on in thls book;yoL! should note the vast diference;. his
advice to his fdend and client $inston Churchill at the time
?lrrAt rhat time privalely owned byBaruch's mates
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is so often dre case with criticism. At the time oflhe Banl's action I \r'amed ofils
consequences. and a full year before ihe crash, I wrote to Senator \Villam H.King. 0l
Utah, about the soaring prices on the Stock Exchange.

"The original difficult] started in 1927 when the Federal
Resene System reduced its rate ro 3.5% elther for ihe
purpose offorcing Sold oul or slinulating our expons.
whether thai *'as *'ise of not, ther" evidently had in nind
rhe.r .or lp r ,hnrfr  rJf .v.c dc i I r rc.on,rru\ ' r \e pJ po.e
But they overlooked the fact that lvhen they aitificlally
reduccd thc ratc . thcrc would bc a rc-claluation of
securities and an anificral strmulus to busi ess \lhitcvcr
their purpos€ was, thc,v should hav€ acted very promptly in
raising tbe rate and fia tould hale stopped the things the)'

representative of the unrted stales Fed

seven drectors nomirlated b) dle firsl

governments. Itis real function today ls_

which is the "money" we use every d

means it controls the natlonal economle

Credit and by deciding who gets what i

Crediler 2t2 for this compilalion of col

C.H.Douglas over a period olabout 50

"Wlile no doubt the working bad(er e

beyond all reasonable doub{. to sa}' that I

series of bottlenecks in the organtsatron
operating throu!,h lhe financial sr *tm to

the control of financial rnterests h tf

purchasing power which arc requrred n

obtained without access to the mecnamsl

control ofthis system. The Joxrt Stock B

this point. Their own adherence to the

dep€nd€ncy upon the Ba.k of En8lan

somewhal similar anangemenis rn regarc

turn are, by the cosling sysletn, lbrced to

in ihe national currencies, and tbese tra

come under the control of the Bank fo
plac€s the power of veto on the intcrcl
;ations widrin this institulion The possi

b€tween one counu)- and anolher throug

as is Fo\ying up independent of eff€ctr'
shich are not those of the populatroirs

aspects of the annexation of.financial
would secure agreement rvrtn ne prol

undesimble results in cumulalive measur

r€sults if its power became absolute I

those in control of frnancial policy ar

making the world safe for bankerc. r,tthe

those curious ironies which scem to be p

cannot be made safe without removinl

which he now occupi€s Nothing effect
rnajor risks which is not an atlacl upor
othordox Finance is the cetrtralisanon
Cred;t is its antithesis. $Ihile the delails

until such time as they mighl come into

therc is much doubt of tle p.irciples tl

placc, they must provide a financial ref

distriburing and consumLng systems, wn

21t The Pnblic yeats.Betnard NI Baruch, Oldhams Press Limited, London, 1960, pp 208-209 r ) 2l awkhead Crescent. Edtnburgh. Sco

are nox objecting to and $hich the) caused "

ln spite ofthe feverish quoplations on the Stock Exchange, I kne\ that sooner or
later the market had to breal. 2ll

Baruch then went on to explain how he commeDced to selectivel] sell offhrs
stocks and accrunulate cash but as you will see fi.uther on he didn't tell his fiiclld
and client winston ChlLrchill and to the contrar) h led,rm irto believilrg that all
rvould be well with his own investnents being handled by Baruch.

The International Monetary Fund
(IMF)

This is the world-wide (final) maDagement ann ofthe oligarchical banksters: the
enforcer body, the heaues rvho move in when one's country is finally (as planned
all along) on its klees and cadt cope with any more Bank debtinterest financirg.

The Bank lor Internationat Settlemcnts
(rBs)

This is worth a close iook. It is a supcr-Bark. It recenlly admitted in its lale(
Annudl lieport thal B^* deregulation was a mistale. It started business inMav
1930 with the stated but patently untrue object of facilitating the transler of Ia.gi
sums of money involved in the reparations under the 1919 Versailles Treaty Ils
real purpose was to facilitate the reanning of Germany, Soviet Russia, and Japan
to the subsequent beDefit of the private barken. At its commencemellt the ne$
Bank consisted of tlre Govemors of the Central Banks of Belgiun, France.
Germany, Great Britain and Italy, with a norninee of the Bank of Japan and a
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representat)ve ofthe United States Federal Resene to which there were anothef

selen dftectors lominated by the first named and another nine nomlnated b!
governments It's real funcfioo today is to be the world clearimg house for Credit,

which is the "money" \!e usc every day, between thlr Banks [hich effeclively
means it conffols the national economies ofthe world by witholding and granting

Credit and by deciding rvho gets what and when. We are illdebted to lre Sbctd/

Crcditer 212 fot tbis compilation of comments on the IBS by the acule obse^el
C H.DoLrgla'  o!er a period ol-abo.. l  50 yedr. :

"mile no doubt the *o.king banker would be tempted lo den) it. it seems true
beyond all reasonable doubt, to say that lhe s)stem is drrected to the constitution of a
seies of boftlenecks in the organisation of thc economic systen, these bottlcnecks
operatrng through tbe financial system to place both production and distribulion under
the conl:roi of financial interests In the modem $'orld, the considerable sunrs of
purchasing po*er trbich are required to finance industdal undertakings cannot be
obtained $ithout access to the rnechanism ofpubllc credit $hich has come under the
control ofthis syslem. The Joint Srock Banls rherefore may be said to be in control at
thrs toint. Their own adherence to the system in Great Bntain is insured by thcir
dependency upon the Ba* of England for currency. and in other countries b\'
somewhat similar arrangements in rcgard 10 the cenral banks These cenlral banks in
h]m are, by the costing systenr, forced to male provisjon for considerable iransaclions
rn the national cun€ncies. and tbese transactions as betwecn nations are desiined to
come under the control of tle Bank for lntemational Selllements, *'hich obtiouslY
places the po*'er of veto on the interchange of industnal commodities as betveen
nations \althin this institution. Tbe posslbiliq ofmanipulaling economic prosperity as
beti|een one country and another tlrough an intemational financial organisatlor. such
as is glo*'ing up independent ol effective national control, and having ends to sen'e
*hich arc not those of the populations affected, is perhaps one of the most serious
aspects of th€ tunexation of financial credit. Only tle exercise of childlik€ fairh
would secue ar.reement lvith the proposition that a system which has ptoduced
undesirable results in cuJnulative measure as its power increases. would producc bettcr
resulrs if iis power becarne absolute It secms difficult to doubt that the efibts of
those in control of financial policy are primarily, if not entirely, concemcd \|ilh
making the world safe for bankers, ratirer than rvith making lhe *'orld safe. By one of
those cunous ironi€s lvhich seem to be present in Eeat crises it bappens that the *'orld
cannot be made safe withoul femovnrg the banker from the commanding position
which h€ no' occupies. Nothing eflective can be done to protect ciritisation fron its
major;sks lvhich is noi an attack upon the po*'er of finance. The characleristic of
orhordox Finance is the centraljsation or monopoly of Credrt. The dislr'ibution of
Credit is its antithesis. $'hile the details of such a system are better left for discussron
until such time as tbey might come into the region ofpractlcal politics. I do not think
there is much doubt ofihe pdnciples iley sbould be ohliged to follow 1n thc first
pla0e, they must provide a filancial reflectjon of the physical state of the producing.
dist.ibuting and consuming $stems. lvhich ihe existing financial sysiem signall,v fails

I  l l  $ l i -€.o cre. .  e1 .  I  d oL;1,  ( .orr idf t '  60lR
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World Bank

Patricia Adams in her book Odiouti Debls 2t3 says that the World Bank and olher
Multinational Development Banks (MDB'S) \\ere responsible for funding 1,614
m€ga-projects in the Third World with an avefage value of$US620 million. A1l
required foreigr financing, none \las economically viable 2lr and ahnost all have
caused environmental damage. Sone ofthe money provided was removed liom
the count.ies by weil-placed citizens and/or diclators which accorurts fbr some
$US300 billion or halfoflhe total dcbts. These massive projects have acctued
debts ot'one trillion dollars. The World Bank is the largest lender,lending at tho
rate of SUS400 million Der week. total loars $US 180 billion. Thc world Bank
uas created in 1944, is completely unaccoutable, is inrmLnc to police and legal
irvestigation and is managcd in complete secrecy. lt's ew Washinglon HQ cosl
$US250 million.

The Bundesbank

Reuters issued a story irr the first week of 1994 215 which, allied with otltt
information, tells us a p€at deal about $hat to expect over the immediate future
The Cerman Central Bank seenrs determired to hold down inflation 216 f'of tlr
purpose, as explained clscwhere herein, of eDsuring tlre value of The Banls
loans around d]e world stay Sood ard aren't paid in devalued currency. On thal
basis, the Bank asserts, intcrest rates should lall217 The sting in the messagq
houever, *,as ir1 the lail rigllt at the end. "We .tust achieve the consolidation 0l
public finances, including ihe social secunty system, b) limiting spending", said
Mr.Hans Tietmeyer, Presidcnt of the Bank since last Ootober. The Banks aft
detemrined worldwide to cut social seclrity, pensions and govenmenl spendht
to balance thejr o\Mr chaotic books. We arc looking down the barrel of exactll
what thc Bank of England d;d rD the USA in 1929 and in Australia in I 932, r.e
slash govemmen{ spending to balance The Banks' own book-keeping, presen'e
their interest paymenls or, lo call it by it's proper name, lhe transfer of Tht
Peoples' real-wealth to the Bar*s So Tietmeyer wasn't speakhg fbr or to thr
Germans but to al l  olus. Forwhonthebell lol ls ..

The Pak

On the very same day we lea cd tha
her first legislation slnce assumrnl
legislation giving total 1009i powe

filding to the govenmeni ADd who
legislation m Place? None other th
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the world.

The European Bar

Set up in London in 1991 to rebui
commmist systeln, the 700 cnrploY
A$123 million. The Bank sPcnt t$r
on the 400 millioD people in easten
spent $US435 million in lending $(
CEO, had come from a dccade of b,
218 ajld he was described by lhe Lo
fiequently used private jets and spel
$200 on transport to buy $t00 of su
(being paid twice for his first cla
speeches against the Bar <s o\\n tu
t993.

I

lf alyone is itrvolved in the intemat
not possible for the intenrahonal (

support of The Barks, govennnent
moues which show the valiant Poli
scrufly individuals across America,
the establishnenl is doing to slop lh
wouldn't exist but for The Banks ll
they proved that the international (

Barks as conduits for lheir mufder

I:r Eanhscan. i991
zra ln Australia and lle USA by contrasl, TheBanks and their handmaidens the pol;ticians at
dcmanding that farnrers must be viable lo be supponed in any way wnh loans relief andjor
financing mo.atoriu'n
1t5l 'he Ax.ntul tun,4IanMry 1991, p26
u r6 Low inflation means nil.ise in propeny values.
2lr Low interest rates are a disaster for small inveslors, panicularly those on fixed incomes 213 Heres rhe Paris connecrior again ser
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The Pakistan drama

0n lhe v€ry same day we lcamed that Mrs.Bhutto, Prine Minister ofPaliistan, in
her fust legislation since assuming oll'ice last Oclober, had cancelled the
legislation giving total 100% power to that country's Central Balrl lo refuse
filding to the govemment. And who had put that "all power to the CeDtral Bank"
legislation in place? No e other ihan the caretaker Prime Minister ldro was
formerly Vice PresideDt of the World Bank He pui his leglslation ir place just
before Mrs.Bhutto took over after winning the election late last year. That
Central Bank bleated endlessly about how /rel had to control the govemment
and not the other way arornd. The Banks are going to pull on deflatior arouDd
fte world.

The European Bank tor Reconstruction

Set up in London in 1991 to rebuild East Gennany after the collapse oi that
communist system, the 700 employees, were housed in a building which cost
A$123 million. The Bank spent twice as much oD its own staff and buildings as
on $e 400 nillion people in eastem Europe it was supposed to be assisting. It
spent $US435 million in lending $US200 million. Jacques Attali, the inau$Lral
CEO, had come fiom a decade ofbeirg a senior adviser to President Mitterand,
!r8 and he was described by the London Flrdrlcial 7 ifies as a big spender who
frequently used private jets and spent $l10,000 on a stalf Christmas party, spent
$200 on transport to buy $100 of supennarket groceries, cheated on his air fares
(beng paid hvice for his first class tickets to Tokyo) and took rroney for
speeches against th€ Bank's o\\rl rules. Attali was forced to resign on 24 June,
1993.

Drugs

If anyone is involved in the intematioral drug trade it is The Banks. It is simply
not possible fo. the intemational drug business to floudsh without the active
support of The Banks, govemrnert and the police. We are deluged wilh TV
movies which show the valiari police and other quasi military agencies busting
scrufy individuals across America, and occasionally in Australia, showing what
the establishmelt is doing to stop the drug trade when the drug trade couldrlt and
wouldn't exist but for The Banks. IfBCCI and the S&L scandals proved anlthing
they proved that the intemational dnrg cadels are financed by and/or use The
Banks as conduits for their murderous tmde. This is what LaRouche set out to

anks md the;. handnraidens the politicians are
rpponed in any way with loa.s relief and/or

xtors, panicularly those o. fixed incomes r'3 Here. rhe pan. connecria^ag"n see !he pn'..nL nJ /rc\
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prove in Dape, lrc.and whicir pfobably landed him rn jail on what nra], be
spunous tax evaston charges

I

land but of their means 1() eam a Iivil
drugs.. ..? Yes, ofcourse, it's a shockin
thinl of for such extraordi0ary and
speaking generally, don't know anlr|inp
that means oflivelihood lion tlrem Erd
at least possible that rorr? of them $iii
Why would the Barrls rvant to do such i

(a) to fi.Lrther expand the drug trade

(b) to degade The People

(c) to extend rrctl control oltle popr

An extremist 1iew, you think? Conside

"Capital must prolect itselfin every tossib
Debts must be collected, lands and mo
possible. When. tluough the processes oj
they will be come more docile and more .
strong arm of govemment. applied by the (
leading financiers. This truih is \rell know
fo.minS an imperialism of Capital to g(
drough th€ political palty system, we can
over qu€stions ofno inpofance. Ihus. bi
rvhat has been so well accomplished." 2l+

The mr

The Sbhne ofManopolies 16)3-l isi
States aDd Territories and it rnakes it ill
brutal fact that the.judges are igroring it
Jim Renton has more than adequatelt pr
Austrdlia Act 1976 ca,'l1rot tu1d may no
Stdtute af Monaplies 1623-1. T11. 

^lsame effect. The Banls openlv stale, a
throughout the Westem rforld that they
to create, issue aDd \,!ithdfa!v the cosl
Ilanks are acting illegall). AId the jud!
defiance oithe spirit and lclter ofthe h
People.

2?, Olhers, sadly, shoot thenselyes and dren fa
22r llere you have their secret conbinations op
2)11r''c tt S A Bdt*e,st Vdga:r?e. edito.ial.2

'Manhattan Disrict Attorney Mr Roberr Morgmthau said: 'Lasr ).ear we proseculed.
in New York County alone , 10,000 drug cases. We can do that unril the cows come
home untjl we internrpt rhe money chain. Drugs come inro the Uniled Srates and
money goes out. It is .!€ry irnportant to prosecute the people who rransmit that
money." Mon€y laundering is pivotal in the dlug trade because it allows criminals ro
deposit illegal profirs inro rhe banking system under a guise of legality. An estirnated
$US300 billion (A$-108 biltion) in drug profits are laundered eachtear according io a
report by a US Senate subcorruninee on narcotics. tenorism and intemational

And there is a strange, silentjy ursidious, Bar* acti\.,ity that hitherto hasn't made
serNe but most cerlainly does in the dmg trade scenario, i.e., Balks frcctLLently
rale larmq off  farmer. and l l rc,r  J l loq lhe tdrns lo fdlr  inro nr in Ihr.  qrrrer
fought in the Fedenl Court ofAustrala against the Nab & crab (the biggest, and
most successful" Bank in Australia) in behalf of a sheep famer q,ho had tlree
properties; one had beeD sealed up by the Bat* \r,lule he was on the road drivxrc
.heep and al l  hrs ueddrng g Bs al l  r l rerr  c lor l r : rrg and r le rrhole house ru,rred br
ral ,  fas ue anempred lo pro\e In (  oun $i lh slro(Ung coloru. phorograph. l :  r fe
Bank left the whole property to fall in ruin 220 \,,,hich sirnply doesn't make sense
u hy would lhey do sucl t  a l l r ing" Wl efe ts t l ,e garn for them or arrrone el ,e ,

"The President in Washington sends word rhat he wishes io buv our land. ....but hos
canloubulorsel l  rhest f  .  . . 'he tandt the rdea i .  

"na|ge ro us.  *edonor
o*ll th€ fresln€ss of th€ air and the sparkle of the water. ho$, can vou buv them?
L\en pan ofr lu.  enr lh r . .acred ro m) people F\en .hining prre needte e\(rw cind\
snore. ever) nu\t  In lhe ddrr$ood..  <\en mrado$. ercr]  hLJnmrnb Inserl  . { l l  are
hor) ur tne memorv a4d erpericnce of nr l  peof (  We de pan of the eaf lh and rr  i ,
pan of us. The perfumed flo$ers are our sisters. The bear. the de€r. tbe greal eagle,
these are our brothers. The *ind gives our children the spirit oflife. Soifweselliou
our land. you musr keep it apat and sacred, as a place where man car go to taste the
wind that is sweet€ned by the rcado*. fl owers.' 22t -

is it possibie that what we are sceing, but not comprehending, is a deliberate
campargn by The Banks *orldrvide to dispossess the farmen not oniv of theil

2t') 7he Auslruliqn, tl Augusi, t992
??i, They also go he NSW go!ernrnenl ro shool 4,700 she€p (white rhe farmer was in Coufi
fi8hlins "his" Bank) because sone of them had tjce for which one unde.stands the usual
trealment is dipping. The sheep didnl betong ro the Bank and had !o be removed one wav or
another The local senior agricutrural bureaucfai responsibte admifted jhe facls whe.-lhis
wnler got him our ofbed one cotd nrorniig on lhe retephone but he subsequently deni€d his
adnission and ,hs boss r€fused the writer retrospccuvc pernrssron ro tape record the
'01\e\dr ion $hic\  qould ha\ e r .o\  eJ rhe rrurh o-e {  a o,  rhe o|  e,
'71 cSefSea le on rhe sale o. . \ re cc- India- tJnd
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Ly landed hrln in jail on what may be

organrhau said "Last )ear $e prosec{rted _
iases. We can do rhar until rle co*s corne
. Drugs come info rhe United States ard
prosecute the people .!,!.ho tlansnit that

e drug trad€ because it allows criminals to
'm under a guise of legalrry An e5rimared
irs are taundered each year, accordrng ro a
n narconcs! teronsm and intemational

Bank activity that hitlerto hasD,t made
g trade scelario, i.e., Banls fiequeDtlv
ie farms to fall into .uin. This wite;
jainst the Nab & Grab (the biggest, and
rhalf of a shecp famer who had tbree
Bank while he was on the road driving
ilollrirg and the whole house ruined bi
rilh^shockrg colour photograpl,st, the
l "" $ntch srmpl) doesn,t make sense
is tlre gain for them or anyone else?

at he wishes to buy our land......but how
The idea is stange to us. 1f we do not

: of the watet how can you buy them?
:. Every shmng plne needle, every sandy
neadoq every trumming insect. All are
eople. We are parr of the ear{r and it is
lers The bear. rhe deer. the gjeat eagte,
rr f fen.rhe sp i rof  I i fe So rf  ue se you
rs,alrace whele man can go to taste the

not comprehending, is a deliberate
possess the farmen not only of their

drugs . ..? Yes, of course, it's a shocking tbought, but \r'hat other reason can vou
thinl of for such e\traordinaD arrd non-commercia actronn lhe farrers.
ipealrrg general ly. doni klrow an) lhing b l  farming so rl  rhe monel power laie\
that means oflivelihood liom then and beggars them and their family then isn,t it
at least possible that r.rme of them will fall iito the trap of g{owiig drugs 222 ?
Why would the Banks uant to do such a thing?
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Iand but oi &eir means to eam a liviDg and thereby force them

to further expand the drug trade

to degade The People

to extend lr?ir" control ofthe population

tnto growmS

G)

(b)

4,700 sheep (white the farmer was in Courr
lrce for which one undersrands the usual
e Bank and had ro be .emoved one way o.
t .esponsible admirled ihe facts when rhis
e teleplone bur he subsequently denied his
ospect've pernrssion to tape record rhe

d.

G)

An extremist view, you thilll? Consider that which /rc.l, have said:

'Capitai must protect itself in every possible way by a combinarion 223 and legislation
Debrs mu,r be col lecled l rnd, and moddage, mucr be torel tored a. raordlv as
possrble wl len. rhrough rhc procecse. ot la! \ .  rhe common people loce lhen h;rne5
f ie) wi l l  be come more docrle and more ea, i t )  goremed rh.ough rhe innuen.e or rnc
stong arm ofgovennnent, apptied by the cenral power ofwealth under rhe control of
leading fmanciers. This nurh is well kro*fl among our principal men no$. engaged nr
fonning an imperialisrn of Capital to govem the World. By dividing thi voters
tlfough the political party systen, we can get them ro expend their energies in fiShling
over questions ofno imporrance Thus. b] discreer action rve can secue for our.selves
what }as been so well accomplished." 22r

The monopoly

The Statnte of Monopalies 1623-1 is the law in Britain, in NSW and ur othcr
States ard Territories and it makes it illegal ior dryors to hold a monopolv. The
brural racl l l lar lhe JUdges arc ignolrg tr doe,r t  alter t lre facr and rerirei bamr.ter
Jim Renton has more than adequately proved from the history ofthe law that the
Altstrdlia Act 1976 cannot and may uot cancel out either Mdg, a Carra or The
ltotu'e af u,,napt]er lh2J I l le Anrr-frusr legi. lalton rn rhe usq lra. rhe
same effect. The Banks openly state, and morc to the point, alemonstrate daily
lhroughoul lhe l \eslem $orld th.r l  l l rev ha\e anotdteJ lo them5el\es the pou.;r
to create, issue and withdra\r' the cosFfree credit of The people. Thus. The
IJanks are act ing i l legal l )  Ard rhe JUdres dre arding arrJ aberr :ng lheBarr^,rn
dcflance of the spirit and letter of the history ofthe la\r, intended to Droteot The
Pcople.

?r2Others, sadly, shoot themselves and then famities
" Hde rd hd\e rhehec'er con)bin.r ;onj  ope1t,  me I  o led t^r  d '  Lo .ee ard .onp.et .e1d
' t )  lh,  . \A &tnAe^ U.tp.r f , r ' . .  ed o i . .2aAJgrsr.  Io24



The R€serye BaDk of Australia's major domo, Bemie Fraser. denies that Tht
Banks are creating credit "out of thin air" but his own subordinates hal,e
confimed that it is so by letter and taped telephone conversations. The Banks
various paid hands continue to denv that The Banks create credit "out ofthin ajr'
and that line is resolutely pressed by the captive mainstream media and sDecialh
funded ihink lanls e\en thouFh l lrc evidencc t o\eftvhel,qing rhar t i ,er do
including evidence from within Thc Banks themselves. And how do you. or
anyone else, explain away the Australian Bankers, Association o*.n docruuent
being circulated to all Australian High schools, which confirms that The Banks
do indeed create credit "out of thin air" and use that as money? wl1r- this
constant lying? Because they are fiightened stif that jf The people ever realh,
begiJr lo undersland rhe rorren slsrern lhen rre) may j-sl r ise in rerolt . i .rJ orrce
you understand the breath and depth of the scam then the whole immense
question of mega billion dollar taxation evasion by The Banls raises its ush
head. furd /rer? lLe la\pa)efs. lhe gredl muJli l(rdeof pA\.E emprolee. *l ,o.,r i
escape the rncome tax net tlfoughout the Westem world. and the 35 milliol
unemployed, 225 will 2lrdentond I\at tha! arc the patsies, the mugs, in the Greal
Game which is being played right before their eyes. Hence the disamirls olThe
People.

"There is_no more direct way to caprure the control ofa natjon than throlgh its credit
system." 226

The Trade Practices Act

The Australian Trade Practices Act s.51AA aDd 51AB are supposed to protect
The People against lmconscionable condrLct. s.51AA says that unconsci;nable
co[duct is forbidden in accordance with the un[,ritten ]a*., i.e., the conrmon iaw.
s.5lAB says that unconscioMble conduct is forbidden in the supply ofgoods and
services. The Banks for all practical purposes have been exemptei from these
laws by the poljticiar$ alld thejudges. This proves howmuch control the Banks
have over Aushalia.22? In the USA tlre anti-tmst jegislatior was n! lified by the
ls l .r Federal Rese^e Act gr\ r 'rg dl l  po\rer to rhe privare Banl< ba(ed m Ne\r
York but mainly o*,ned by foreipers in England and Europe

225 Dr John Coleman says there a.e,10m unemployed i. the USA atone; we have seen her€in
that the real figure for unemployed in Ausiratia is lm. conrrary ro rhe bafe_faced tying oflhe
govemment ud the indifference ofthe so-catted opposirion, so Coleman may welt be correct
inwh;ch case worldwide unemptoyment nust be in carastrophic numbe.s
226 Phillip A Benson. presidenl of lhe American Bankers; Association, New york. E Juie,
l9t9
221F:efet A strulidn Trutle Ptucttce L ,CCH, tg93,ilA

The code of silence

-

The great secret 1
you

They don't want /or to know ihat th
your owi rnoney, Le., thatJol? provlr

l. You apply for a loan fiom 'yo

2. "Your" Bank males you feel lr
bread, degrades you and huul

3. "Your" Bank demards (a!d yc
informatioD to "your" Bank.

4. The Bank doesn't tellyou that
air" 228 and ifyou kick over thi
the money, you are told that it
interest for the money you ale

5. Because yorr loan has lo be sc
Bank's sharehoiders (neither o1
your loan) "your" Bant takes I
addition, personal guarantees a
iiltle fingers inio.

6. Aller a suitable period ofgrovr

7. You are tlren required io rcpay
wealth 2lo (becauseJ''rll are no
and that comes ftom the sweat

223 'Whalever their other effo6, a long line
"fbuntain pe! 

'noney", 
monev cr€ared b)

approves a Ioan and credits the proceeds I
Monetary Stu.lies, Depatlmenr ofBanking I
of the Curency, Unired Slates cover.nlc.l
22e The.e can be .o doLlbt thar all dcposi
Keynes, Board N{ember, Bank ofEn,rland
2r0 If you are confused at this srag-e, srop
ftoney in/orl cheque accounl and you wfi
real tnonev or someone's elses credil in y
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The great secret the Banks don't rrrant
Jrou to know

Ihey don't want /or to know that the loan funds you have borrowcd are, ir fact-
your own money, i.e., that 1oz provide your own loat funds.This is how it works:

I You appl) foraloanliom lour'BanI

2. "Your" Bank makes you feel like a beggar asking lor only a little bit more
bread, degades you and hurniliates you.

3 "Your" Bank demands (and you supinely give) all your confidential
informatioD to "your" Barlk.

4. The Bank doesn't tell you that it is loaning you crcdit created "out ofthin
air" 223 and ifyou kick over the traces enough to ask from whence comes
the money, you are told that it is ftom "srvels" who have to be paid high
intercst for the money you are being loaned.229

5. Beca!$e your loan has to be sccured, to protect the "savers" mld the
Bank's shareholders (neither ofwhom are putting in any money towards
your loan) "your" Bank takes mortgages over all your assets ard, irl
addition, persomi guarantees and whatever else they can get their sticky
little fingers into.

6. After a suitable period ot'grovelling, you are garted the loalr.

7. You are then required to repay the Bark a monthly amount in real-
weafth 230 (because lo, are not permitted to create credit ' out of thi11 air")
and that comes fiom the sweat of your brow.

123 Whatever lheir other errors. a long line oft.ancial heretics have been right in speaking of
'fountain pen money', noney created by the slrok€ ofa bank presidents pen when he
apptoles a loan and credils the proceeds 10 the borower's ch€cking accounr", BarlrrA d/,t
Monetdry Studies,Depaftment ofBanking and Econonic Research, Offce ofrhe Comptrotter
of the Curency, United States Governnrent, Washington DC, 1963, p 408
22e "The.e can be no doubl that all deposits are created by the banks', Lo.d John Maynard
Keynes, Board Member, Bank ofEnsland
lr0lf you are confused at lhis stage, slop and ask yourself what happens ifthere isn\ any
money rn./D/r" cheque accounl and you wdte cheques lhe.eon?, i e,lo, are .equired to have
real money o. someone's else's crcdit in your account lo back your cheques bur the Bank



Your own personal experience.

Sfudy and research.

This writer has done Dol? over several years. If you make enquiries around
you lrorn the vadous associalions and organisations which have sptung up
over the decades to aftempt to ameliorate tle dreadful impact of The Banks
on The People then you \\ill find thousands of cases the details ofwhich will
shock you. To even attempt to do justice to the hunalreds ofcases in which
this writer has fiIst hand personal klowledge would tale several volurnes this
size and simply canl be done (rnainly due to cost) but you will soon find
enough evidence ifyou ask around.

Chaptt

Interdel

Sone of the infomatian contdined heretu *i
ireb\,ant to lou atul four llfestyle md h@e
dssets but stic* vith it ard the rc1son ely
rcality and fithout that you dre \|alking uou

Big business, mediuin size business an
largesse of "their" Bank. But with bi
govemment, intemational politics and
Lockwood in War on lhe llalerfront 7:

iron sfike at Port Kembla in NSW i
biggest company (BIIP) in sellirlg scrr
la\pyer (Sir) Robert Menzies a,rd his c
very time Japan was slaughtering the C
the Pacific. Lockwood also exposes
German director until 1916 (the year
hnperial German Consul 2r2 and ftat tl
metals industry even dudrg the Great
Seikyo (Japan Steel Works Ltd.) to r
owned by Mitsui and VickeN Amstr
shell (made by Vickers) fired at the G(
10" signifying tle German Krupp fuse
1910. A pa),rnent had to be made to t
shell at th€m. Many of the shells sul
testified to by Admiral Lord Chatfield i
at the Battle of Jutland) and the Gennar
grufrery ofthe Grand Fleet, were surpr
Germans, having been defeated in 1l
money and the case was settled out of(

But the interdependence operates verJ
newspaper will not, for example, publi
such as the Bants. No one is silly enou

And that's how the interdependence \
sdatch yours. It reaches its apogee \
and prostituted by The Banks (and ot

231 Hale and lronmonger, 1987, ISBN 0 868(
232 Hugo KarlEmilvon Muecke, Prussian

Can it be true?

There are or y two ways to kiow the truth, i.e., fiom

2.

I


